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lUnanlo Vnnplo. Cd . Qharies W  
rurtoag. r.CR.9., win npMk on 
2 ! fw V > in U  d  Pmce.’> Tomst- 
maatnr wiU Town M n n ^ r  
Oeotgnl Wndden, and j u e ^  wUi 
inolndo Moyor Hnrold furkington. 
Bev. Carl Olaon will conduct the 
Inyoeatioa. Fred Werner win ac- 

tbe m u p  ainging to be 
ler Weden.

Â âon was bom Thurwlay at 
Maachaater Memorial hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hubbard of 
107 Sununer street.

Mary BnabneU Cheney Auxiliary 
w U  hoM a social meeting Monday 
craning at eight o’clock in the 
gtata Armory. Members of Ward 
Chaney Camp have been InvlteA 

• — —
SUnaat Circle of Past Noble 

Oranda wtU meet Monday evening 
Wtth Mrs. E tU  Loveland of 41 
Elro street The committee in 
charge ineludea Mrs. Arcella 
crawfwd, Mrs. Lottie Cummings, 
Mrs. Anna Dart and Mrs. Emma 
Dowd. Mrs. Mary Smith will fum- 

. iah the attendance prise,

'' Assembly, Order of
Rainbow for Girls, rdll seat its 
offloera at a semi-public installa
tion.'Monday evanlng at 8 o'clock 
at ttM •Masonic Temple.

Greater minds than ours hareatbo Seaman Interests «*<* " d  tV

OPEN ALL DAY  
. SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy 
4 Depot ^  Pbom 654S

explored the problem with which 
sNs are here concerned, and after 
plumbing the depths 'and taking  
the bark off the subject, have come 
up with no explanation. We are 
asking for trouble, then, in get- 
Ung into this thing with only the 
equipment of an admittedly rustic 
mind, but in we plunge.

This thing is this. Why do the 
same people who sneer because the 
future king of England gets four 
good names, give their dog handles ] 
Uk "Terrible Tuffy of Tinfoil] 
Tripe"? You kpow what w « 
mean. The exquisite hutsy noth
ings that surround the upper-tailed 
canine world.

There was a time when most 
kroots answered to "Prince,”  or 
"Butch” , "Duke" or ‘"Spike” . 
These were good healthy one- 
syllable names that could be called 
and yelled and brought results. 
Then somebody got slightly poet
ic and cheeped In ‘Rdver’S while 
after that “ Fldo” was imported 
Later, people who couldn’t speak 
English without a Scotch accent 
rung in "Laddie” and ’'Lassie' 
with the help of Hollywood tear- 
Jerks. And somewhere "Rin-Tln- 
Tln”  and similar Frenchy sounds 
snuck in with a consignment of 
champagne.

Un-American as all these names 
are, they can be put up with Just 
for the sake of international good 
feeling.

But what poocharistocrat de
serves something like "Overalls of 
Mrs. Murphy’s Chowder” ? Not 
one, we swear, rushing to the de 
fenso of the basic decency of dogs 
in spite of their decay by associa
tion with human beings.

Let us be kind to animals, and 
not handicap them through life by 
silly names. Elspecially let us be 
kind to those poor little rich show 
dogs, who. unlike the mutts that 
enjoy everybody’s shrubbery, nev 
er have bad the pleasure of bury 
ing a bone.

a large ice-cutting house at Globe 
Hollow. Customers ordered the ice 
and the company made deliveries 
by truck. Many high school and 
college students spent their sum
mers in the ice delivery business.

A  few years later. Wood bought 
out the Starkweather company and 
became the main source of ice sup
ply for local residents. Some peo
ple cut their own ice in the winter 
and stored it In private ice houses.

An extended spell of mild weath
er made it necessary to ship Ice by 
train from Massachusetts or Maine 
and the cost of obtaining ice In 
this manner was heavy. I f  a good 
cutting was not made by Febru
ary, the season was considered a
bad one.  ̂ ,

In 1932, T. Wood built his 
plant on Blssell street and since 
that time the mildness or severity 
of the winter season has not caus
ed worry as to the next summer's 
ice supply

[ f ^ R S A L E I N
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, VACANT—8-room single, t-  
I ataty dwaniag with 8 bedrooms 
I aad bath. Hot water beat. Now 

newly decorated and 
tbrongbont. Central lo- 
snr btw line, school aad 
: center. An excelleiit 

price $9A80. Down 
I gayasent 82A00. Terms ar- 
I raaged on balaiicc.

VAC AN T— <Vi room single 
(1| bedrooms with aUditloaal 
OMwa avgUdMe for another | 
hadrsom). Steam heat, oU 
bamer, t  bar garage and chick- 
M  eoop. Needs some papering 
aad patat. Good lot. Located 
aoar bos Uae, school and shop
p y  eoator. Sale price 87A50- , 
bawa payment 83.000. Balance 
a t approximately $50 per 
nmath.

, IMMEDIATE OCUL'PANCT 
I Owner mo\lng from towa. 
~ '  P-room single (5 bed- 

aad bath), 1 car garage, 
work to hoaao neodod.

’ 1-S a en  Isit wnh 
_dea space. Exoel- 
WoaM also make 

I tor t  bnyers to use 
Foil sale price 

_ amney) fio o o .
____I veqnfared 83,000.

____  ̂$48 per montt la-
tea«a aad lasnraaoe.

The present mild weather 
have caused much grief in ai 
Chester a few years ago.

Before the town had an ice 
manufact'iring plant, the sole sup
ply for 'onsumers was obtain^ 
from the several ponds in town 
where ice-cutters operated. For 
several years, southern residents 
of Manchester depended on Carl 
Seaman for their ice supply. Sea
man had Ice houses located at 
Seaman Pond on Hartford road. 
Globe HoIldW, Case Pond on Bid- 
well street, and the reservoir on 
the west side of South Main 
street, and Case Pond at Highland 
Park. Since refrigeration was a 
thing o f the future at that time, 
ice ponds provided the main sup
ply.

North End residents' of Man
chester were supplied by Jabez 
Starkweather who operated an 
Ice house at a pond that was lo
cated at Manchester Green road 
and North B3m street. Both this 
pond and Seaman’s Pond on. Hart
ford road have dried up or been 
drained.

In 1012, U  T. Wood purchased

In our Jaunts along Main street, 
we've notice that practically every 
store has displayed the containers 
for the Manchester March of 
Dimes campaign. Some are filling 
up pretty weU...others not so 
hot.

There are many worthy causes 
that are presented to the public 
throughtout the course of a . year, 
and the polio drive Is one of the 
worthiest. It  takes a lot o f dimes 
to put life back into a withered 
arm or leg—and most of us would 
have a tough time footing the bill 
on our own. So they have a March 
of Dlmm and ask people to give.

Just as on every other occasion 
where there isn't strict policing, 
you’ll find people who don’t give a 
dam or a dlme  ̂ These '"non-giv
ers” fall into two classes. One 
group honestly feels that It has a 
legitimate reason, be It financial 
or ideological, for not contributing 
to one cause or another. This 
group is a sincere but, fortunately, 
small one. and corresponds some
what to the conscientious objector 
during a war.

Then there’s another group. 
These people also correspond to 
another wartime classification 
They were called slaokers. During 
the war they wouldn’t buy a gov
ernment bond—unless, o f course.

I umni pejrsaeE|, fi,o o a  
I mraaged aa halanee. Oc 
I tar appraylhmleilj' 138 thiys.
I (OJ. freferewBe where p o ^ -  
|Ma).

single with 8
I ------------id bath. Oil burner
I heat. Equipped with screens 
I add storm windows. NIco lot 
[w ith  good trees. Centrally lo- 
I rated off Bast Center street, 

■le pHee 88300. Down pay- 
ant 83300. Terms arranged 
■ bn la nee. BeasonaMe eccu- 
■aey. Owner ocenpird.

For Side In Vernon 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

aiagle with 3 bed- 
d hath. Ooleraaa oU 
Pan foundation and

------- - Bouse only 3 years
. 1 aere lot. Near Coaneetl- 
Os. Ban Mas. Sale price 

88300. Down pny- 
KW. Terms arranged

m smmmett

For Sale In Bdton
I Ws have a  builder whs will 
I hnUd fsr you sa a  8-nera pareel 
s f  Mad a t high elevnttoa a  4- 

“■ 1-story dwelllag 
ocawat coUar, oil 
I and artsalna wsB. 
>8388. Dsutn pay-

wat 138 days or yen

priss S t 88,108. *

W s have many other hstlaga 
far y s a ls  Masks ahsut.

SUFFERING
FROM

Asthma?
SANSON^ ASTHMA 

RE^HEDY
Has helped many people 

lead a normal, active ufe by 
removing the painful symp
toms of kstbnia.

START USING IT 
TODAY

For Sale at the Foltoalng 
Nnacbester Drag Stores:

QUINN’S PHARMACY 
■ Tel. 4188

NORTH END PHARMACT
■TeL 8MS

CENTER PHARMACY 
TeL 43SS 

WELDON DRUG 
Te t 0831

Festnring Free Delivery

they grot their name or picture In 
the paper, and then they suddenly 
became very patriotic—and very 
practical.

In times of peace they’re still 
existing in their own small and 
Self-centered world, complacent 
and relaxed— and the first to 
scream for aid when a distressing 
element breaks Into their select 
orbit. They don’t deserve any more 
apace.

To acme people a dollar means 
an mudi as ten dollars docs to 
others. We would be living In some 
sort of Utopia tf every person who 
could afford to give tan dollars 
did so.

Any disease, be it infantile par
alysis, cancer or any o f the oth
ers, strlkeh blindly with a truly 
democratie ignorance of race, 
creed, color or aocial position. But 
itg tesult has a Striking and alck- 
ehlng almllarity—grief and suffer
ing.

The situation la rather Interest
ing If you’ll give it a thought. The 
life you aave or the child you help 
may be your own.

Something of remark, perhaps 
not peculiar to Manchester, but 
certainly apparent here, is the 
lengthening out of the speaking 
program, as well as the speaking 
time, for all aorta of occasions. 
Where once a group met, heard a 
few words from some speaker, and 
went away still awake, the modem 
group meets, eats, and falls asleep

over the following three houn at 
guff.

O f coune we live in e  complex 
world. Once k fanning group, for 
exemple, might have met end "the 
discussion migiht have been about 
cabbage seeds. In the 'o ld  days, 
this was aimple. The speaker 
stuck close to his aeeds, and didn’t 
branch ou t He might have crack
ed a Joke or two, but usually he 
only watered the seeds..

Now this same feUow w'oiUd be 
scoffed at If he knew only what 
ho was talking about. He U  ex- 
jMcted to bear down on q lot of 
iLhlnga be knowa nothing about 
Mo has got to. talk about aeeds 
and s u p p ^  prices, seeds and the 
Berlin a ir lift  seeds and the Rus
sian problem and seeds at elec
tion. This, as you can see, takes 
time. And who cares?

Certainly no woman wanU to 
have to sit around three hours and 
listen without having a chOnce to 
talk back. And there are only 
about five people in the world that 
men really would want to listen to  
after a good meal. They ^ould 
rather get out, go home and read 
the paper.

We Buspect that a conatricting 
civilization and a lot of dumb
ness are at fault for the fact that 
people will alt in agony for three 
hours, wanting to bo anywhere but 
there, while some celery-hsppy 
speaker rants on and on. The 
chairs are uncomfortable, it’s too 
hot, the smoke makes your eye# 
sting, the guy talking ia fuU of 
hops and you want to burp. But 
atill you sit there.

Why? .
Becauae you have to be courte

ous even If it kUls you as you 
think it probably will.

We are agalnat all this. We are 
for the righU of a man to get-up 
and walk out after anybody’s f i f
teen minutes of talk. We are for 
shooting then and there, any peat 
who, called on for a "few  words, 
or a bow, proceeds to chew on his 
own particular oUves in our faces. 
Let him say hla words, preferably 
29 or less, and Join us again in the 
uncomfortable chairs. \Ve can all 
get out quicker that way.

Do not gather that we are 
against social gatherings, 
slbfply against torture.

In Manchester this after-dinner 
speaking often gete to a point 
where it la pre-breakfast speaking. 
Let us have done with it. Certain
ly at any time one main speaker 
is plenty, and the buildup— includ
ing the lecretarial report and how 
much we have left in the treasury 
and the important people who 
can’t  be present ought to go fast. 
No stops on the avenue while 
somebody leads a parade down the 
aide streets.

Once Clarence Darrow was guest 
at a huge affair. He was the main 
speaker and the-buildup was ter
rific. He lingered for two hours 
while the lesser lights sooted 
thpitiselvcB hoarse. Finally the 
toastmaster got up to the main 
speaker.

"And now," he Intoned Impres- 
alvelv as the audience stirred In 
iU  riMp. "that givat lawyer. Clar
ence Darrow, will give his ad 
dress!"

Mr. Darrow arose Impressively, 
paused, took a swig of water out 
of a nearbv glass.

"M y address." said Mr. Darrow. 
■Is twentv-two thirty Southslde 

avenue."'And he picked up his hst 
and coat and left. ■

You can aee how terrible this 
lengthening out process can be by 
a consideration of the words we 
are wasting to condemn It.

But there are signs of Improve
ment.

The Men's Friendship rlub of 
the South Methodist church Is con
trolling Its speakers bv a system 
of warnlnv lights, white, amber 
and red. After the red cornea a 
hell. It  drowns out even the most 
obnoxious stem winders.

Let there be lights.

Take Part in High School Play
' r t f

Local Aviator
Given Praise
# _

Lieut. Joho P. Bouktis 
One of First Pilots * to 
Fly Berlin AirUft ' ^

Carol Whlteher Jaaet Iveraea

UnwilUng objects o f their 
mother’s marital plans, but still 
charming in, the fashion o f the 
eighteepi hundreds, Jane and Eliz
abeth Bennett provide a good deal 
o f entertaining sisterly compan-

Uc groups in'Manchester, and last 
year enacted the part o f Cornelia 
in the club production o f "Our 
Hearts Were Young and Gay' 

Janet Iversen, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Iversen of Thom
as Drive, portrays the lovely and

kmahlp In Sock and Busktn’a I sweet Jane Bennett. Janet has

o p e n Xl l d a y

SUNDAY
North End Pharmacy 
4 Dtpot 84. •MS

forth-coming production, ".Prido 
and Prejudice” .

Elizabeth, a beauty who has 
brains, a modem girl in the 1800's 
is portrayed by parol Whlteher, 
daughter o f Mr. smd Mrs. Carl E. 
Whlteher o f irictoria road. 
has been active in various drama-

been an active member o f the club 
for the past two years, and before 
that participated hvthe activities 
o f'Pa in t and Powder.

Tickets may be secured from 
Sock and Buskin members or 
through Miss Mary McAdams, at 
the High School office. ’

Armory on Armory street Yes, 
that is the correct location o f the 
spot becairie Armory street not 
only runs east and west but also 
north and south. The house was lo
cated so high and was so w^H con
cealed that few knew It was there. 
Persons taking a walk on fair 
Saturday afternoons were startled 

-  hear boys* voices apparently
w .  «rr  ' coming out o f the skies. A  rope 

ladder was the only means o f 
reaching this shelter. The boys 
skillfully hid the rope that drew 
down the ladder and when they 
all were up, they pulled up the 
ladder. They often spent nighta 
there. There were bunks in the 
upper story and facilities even for 
cooking in the lower half o f the 
shelter.

The latest phsse of building a  
shack in the woods has now come 
to light. Another two story struc
ture made out of packing boxes 
was built this summer near the 
tree that housed the Tarzanesque 
structure. The boys used it for 
months but the other day some
thing happened and none of the 
boys wtll tell what.

i f  you happen to walk near that 
spot you will find the whole she
bang fiat as a pancake. I t  either 
collapiBed or it got in the way of 
a bulldozer.

special Interest matter that ia de
livered daily.

Everything Is there, all the pet 
projects of various organizations. 
^  politicians, of firms, of Individ-- 
iials. We often have wondered at 
the effort that la put into this 
daily collective mass. I t  la divided 
effort —  most of it for worthy 
projects, some o f it not .so worthy. 
We have often thought that if this 
energy could be collected, and 
shifted from one good cause to the 
next, dwelling on each for the 
proper time, a -lot could be accom
plished.

Until you have been exposed to 
heavy mall, you have no idea what 
mighty purposea, hopes, hates, and 
commercial actl.’ity are spread by 
the humble postage stamp. The 
“ influence of the United States 
Mali on history” might be a good 
subject for a theme.

1st L t  John P. Boukus, qpn at 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Boukus o f 
S6 Thomas drive, was recently 
congratulated by UeuL Gen. John 
K. Canonn, Cbmmanding General 
United States A ir  Forces In Eu
rope, for being one of the first 
pilots to f ly  into the blockaded 
city of Berlin. Flying 91, missions 
on “Operation VltUes’* he flew out 
of Wiesbaden an.Faasberg on the 
Berlin run. The local num is sta
tioned at the Oberfaffenhofen A ir 
Force Depot in southern Bavaria.

Formerly the depot performed 
all the 200-bour . inspection and 
maintenance work on V-S4 Sky- 
masters flying the "corridor" M 
the Berlin A ir LtfL  The base now 
performs missions of repairing and 
storing obsolete aircraft that are 
being readied for dispoaala.

High School Graduate
LL , Boukus Is the assistant de- 

potfire marshal at the base. A fter 
graduating from Manchester High 
school In 1934, he was employed 
by his father and also wonted as 
a test pilot In Kansas. Ia  October, 
1839 he entered the service. Arriv
ing in Europe In December o f 1946 
he was subaequently assigned to 
the Oberpfaffenhofen depot for 
duty.

Commenting on his experience 
in the " lift "  he said, "Those days 
it wasn't such ^  easy run as it 
Is today. We were hammred by 
lack o f radio and weathw equip
ment Now that they have ground 
control approach operating and 
weather planes flying the ’corri-' 
dor’ getting data for the ‘Opera
tion Vittlea,’ It’s a lota safer and 
Insures us o f filling the quota."

Mrs. Boukus and son John 
George, reside at 166 Lawrence 
street In Hartford.

INDIVroUAL  
TAXRETURNS  

PIERRE R. CARON
TeL 2-9108 EYenfngR

JOHN LOVES 
MARY

For Ttckete Write 
P. O. Box 885 

I 8138

The amount of mail that comes 
to a newspaper office is great and 
it is varied. We do not refer to 
"letters from the people” —they 
arrive now aind then—but we think 
of the horde of publicity and

There’s Nothing Better Than

ROASTING
Chickens

Drive Id Any Time 
Oellrertes FrWhl.T Morning *

ROCER OLCOTT
408 Weet Center Street 

Telephone 1898

FILMS
DEVEIXIPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

To our desk comes word that 
29 • years ago “ the price of new 
Fords is 8299 FOB Detroit. A  
starter and demountable rims 
cost 885 more."

A. Non.

Income Tax Service
Thomas J. Shea 

Former Deputy Collector 
30 Division Street 

Phone 2-1795

TUNING AND  
REPAIRING

Leonarti Eccelleiite 
113 Center St. Tel. 4757

A BABY SITTER? 

YES, MA’AM

JUST CALL 7882 *

Griswold's
Service Station
WUlisrd J. Gee, Prop

Comer West Center and 
and McKee

•Brake Seryi|W

•Wheel Balancing

■ iwpio eas

ANJC K

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and FlagR. Inc. 
934 Center Street

R E

inggsst ssIacUaff a Csatilr 
m S *  Ilia CMdly r t id a if  
f— «ri8 ha hsfpy la nulio

yaur malual davaiian aaJaringly. 
ih ian f* lha rears. V a  «rauM apprr 
clala las eenertaaky mt 
•arslag yM l^ lh is  amsl R M M  
importaal lavaslasaak ITTflRI

Sopbriti 
Memorial Co.

470 Center St., Phone 7732"' 
Open Sundays

Thera seems td be something 
about the air that Induces young
sters In the neighborhood of Mid
dle Turnjlke, west, between Main 
and the railroad tracks, to go 
primitive.

About 29 years ago the south 
side of the street was all wood- 

i land. There was no atorm water 
sewer and the surface waters 
gravitated there until a pond was 
formed. On its banks the kids built 
a shack and also a raft. AU sum
mer they played Indians aroimd 
that pond.

A fter ■ the swampland was 
drained the boys became Tarzan- 
consclous. and bujlt a two-atory 
house In n high tree at the State

Setbock Forty
MONDAT, JAN. ‘38—8:18 

ARM Y AN D  N A V Y  CLUR 
A U X IL IA R Y  

. Prizes. Befresbmenta 
Contrlbatlea 50 (>nt8

W o I kinds o«fa»- 
Flra, U8s

H U D S O N
* 4 I »

,'Allsn Reolty 
Compony

At The

State A rm ory
DOOR PRIZES

McCLURE AUTO CO.

PRESCRffTlONS  
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
TeL 2-9814

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JAN. 24 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Wmlniahed! -

SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That’s our busipess 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction.

Several homes how un
der construction in vari
ous sections of toivn.

Interested In 
Selling Plot Or 
Duplex In Desir

able Locotion 
For Cosh??

We have several cos- 
tomers waiting to do busi
ness. For fuD particulars 
caD i

Jarvis Jleolty
645 Center Street 

Phone 4112 Or 7275

SiSt T I R E SUSED
•  t ■

LOTS OF MILEAGE— BIG SAVINGS

7.50x20 6.50x16 6.50x15
6.00x16 5.50x17 5.25x18

BATTERIES 

PARTS FOR ALL CARS
i’'

#

PANTALEO 'I
USED AUTO PAR'TS

Horace Street y  ~ Tel. 3346

PLYMOUTH LANE—
7 roome, 3 ear attnehed ga

rage, hot water oO beat, bath 
aad lavatory, 4 bedroono.

8 rooma, 3 cap atlacbcd ga
rage, 3 Breplacea, hot water, 
oil heat, hath aad lavatory. 
Immediate oecupaacy.

1 rooma, 3 car attached ga
rage, 4 bedrooma, on b«ut, 
bath and lavatory. Immediate 
occupancy.
STONE ST.—

6 room Colonial with cir
culating hot water beat With 
oil. a large living room with 
fireplaee, apacloon kltcben, 
dining room, 3 bedrooBM aad 
Hie bath with abower. AR fa- 
eUitlea plua comblnatlou 
atorm wladowa aad aereens. 
Immediate occupancy.
SUMMIT STREET-,

3 new 8 room dwelUnga. 
S'/j atoriea, ateam beat, oH. 
Immediate occapaacy.
FALKNOR DRIVE—

Now under eoaatraetion. 4 
rooma and hath with two ad- 
dlHoual uafialabed npatalra. 
hot water heat, oil baraer, 
areplaee. fall laaalatloa, eop- 
per aad hraaa plamhtng. Price 
818300.
NOTICE—

We alao have other ItaUag 
available o f gao8 oaed luMaea 
In Manebester on IR fh  Street, 
Dever Bqa8 aa8 Veraea Street 
—ebowa wy appetariiaeat.
MANCHESTER —  Lake- 
wood Circle — Boildiug 
iota, an improveoients. 
Shown by appolntmant.

Locations avail
able in Man
chester on —•

Turnbull Rd.

Princeton St.

Prospect St.

East Center Sk

Porter St.

O lid  Lakewood 

Circle

Or your o ^  lot in ac
cordance with your'pbuis 
and, apecHleations.

Open Didly and Sundays
1949 Caknden Arc Still Available

Jarvis 1
654 CENTER STREET. \ TEL. 4112 Or 7275

i;'

Avtragd OBlljr Hit Rems Sin
Fee «ho IM rth  88

9,664
v e lM M  A a m
i0tOiieUhitbW8 Manehester~^’A City of ViUage Charm

' vh i Wastliffr '
rwoM W  e l 0. a  WeMboe ■■

Light n ia  Ibie' atfn anea, 
tag tealtbt: ratber adM teal 
Tueei ay fair and SI fie  abaai

0 .

''a  I 3

,VOL. 'LXYTIUNO. 99.- • AdvirtW ag an Page U ) MANCHESTER, CONN„ MONDAY, JANUARY 24.1949 , (TWELVE PAGES). PRICE FOUR CENTS

IK ^ iiin eT fd k s  

OnArmbtice 
In Palestine

News T idbits
' Called Frsw OP) Wires

geueroi M ja  Germana 
eaptutad ehure Normandy tava- 
aion plan drat day o f aarault, but 
failad to capltalln on their break 

dainip 8 8 L a h o P d  to ...Dutch efaba peegireee la map-
' V « t  0 » r

T o u c h y  o f  N f c

ed> Alfea woandaftes Davia Keefe, Northampton, prooi-
^  _____ \  llaea. atatemeot auraorting hia

T—  u-1 ebargea that PoUce Chief ^ r g t
la

Rkodee. Jan. t4.-iGr»—leraMl- i win conaptracy" with
Kgypttaa armlatlce talfca in their gqp,biera . . . JewWi War Vet- 
final aervoua atage wmre^reaumedl erana aay they will eatabllah

, ,5 ’^ r s r . s  S frS p .K 'c S S '!!:
tioM  mediator. Dr. Ralph J. ^
BundM. labored to avert a b i ^ -  ^
difowm dMMP tm idiv Neweb boiinilRnf I PWH** XRmti.down over touchy Negeb boundery 
laaoea. A  apokeaman aald tke 
"Inuaedlate dUriim|Uea" facing the 
daOgatiiBaa bad been eolved, tmt 
he’ gfBve no indloatloB that a mta* 
ceanul conclusion could be expect' 
cd.

Qeea la te  Reyaiata Hnddlee
.This atatement - came alter 

Bundle went Into aeparate hud- 
dine with the BgypHaa and the 
IsraaU delagatloaa. Before the

U\1B. Armed Forces announce 
that Rochambeau field in French 
Gulana'wOI bo,tamed over to the 
Frefich ^tomorrow . . . London 
Judn gtySa George gdward CroX- 
ford; month to Jî U for biting A r
thur McCartney*a noae duHng ar
gument, and, furthermore, wenia 
him "yimt behavler wan net Brlt-

Unlveratty of Wbahtngton drea

Appeals G>urt 
Finds Bribery 
Decision Okay

Upholds Verdict of Dis
trict Court in Case 
Involving May and 
G a rs s o n  B ro th e r s

M a k i n g  L i g h t  T u r n

maatlBsa, a uaually reliable aource three pvefieaaon accuacd of formn- 
had add the conference had brok- or preaent Communlat | ^ y  mem- 
aa down. berablp. . . .Tojo got write-la

lh a  dlaeuaatona lat^r were aua- vatea In Jap election yeatenjay. . 
Midad* Tburaday, while the . .  rimida a aad hattlaa t l m ^  on 
Egyptian and' laraell dalegatlona I bank of Hudaon Veaterday aa trap 
sand rapraaaotatlvea to thair ra- ditlonal Greek church ceremony 
apedtve eapitala for consultation, developed argument over retrley- 

4 Bundle wW continue informal ing of cross annually thrqwn inte 
i tneatinga In the meantime, but no the river. . .White House en- 
jinajor dedahma will be taken un- nounces that Margaret Truman 
til word la received from Catrolhaa 

'and Tal Aviv.
Blatka EvaeaaUaa

I It also was teamed hers that 
the Jaraell government had block* 
ad the eyaonatkm of BgypHan 
Itraapa 6i9ped la ths FataB poclt- 
l«t In aouthtm  F ateathia. th e  avao- 
.tiathm had been sdiednled to be- 
g ia  today.

j The aource Which reported the 
Ihrabking off o f aagotiatteoa said 
I the Jews and EgypHans both ra- 
I fused to budge from tbalr prevl*
(ouaiy stated poatUoua on

dgned eeutraet to resume mu- 
aicsl career. . . .Ooundl o f Or- 
ganixatlon o f American States 
may eauaider at meeting today 
whether Chile or Venexucla is 
right In dispute over exiled Vene- 
xuelan leader.

Estimated 1,400 walk aff Jeb at 
Carbide aad Carbon Cheqilcal 
Carp., Texas City, after being de
nied 27 cent an hour . wrage in
crease. . . .New York City’s pub
lic sdiool teacher will be fiven  
spac4nl cenroe la  atom by experta. 

.Frinoe A ly  Kahn and Rita
'a rt*** Negeb 4ea- b e t/ w l fo r lv  f » n i  in-

tha’f lu  Bgyptlaaa iaaist that
arles be set according to po- 

•oittemi ocmqptod by both aides be
fore IBe Bueecasful Jewish offen- 
stvaa o f Oct. 15‘and teat month.

The Jewok white appamatly will-

•mpvsKrmmrssmst offcmdva, ra-| 
,fuae MSy to rotreat t6 poaftioeb 
hoMbaCora October 15.

Althougb a mambtr at Bunchate 
jStaff aad m  aathorltatlva Jewteh 
• eeurea d a i ^  reports the Jaws had 
litecldad to abaatdon the tallm be-

.Montreal’s otriklng 
Roman Catludie lay teachero, who 
■walked out week ego for higher 
wagea, vole to return to Jobe to-
«iay.

Indoaealan ’ republic office in

Washington, Jan. 24—(3)— The 
U. 8. Court o f Appeals today up- 
hald the convictions o f 'Former 
R ^ .  Andrew J. May of Kentucky 
and Henry end Hurray Oaraaon ou 
chorgas o f bribery and conspiracy 
to defraud the government during 
the war.

The 'Appellate court decision 
was by a two to one vote. Judges 
E. Barrett Prettjrman end Henry 
White Edgerton voted to uphold- 
the District court verdict. Chief 
Judge Harold M. Stephens dissent
ed.

Oeerlcted la July. 1847
May, chairman of the House 

M lU t ^  Affairs committee in War- 
Umt, and the Garsson brothers, 
operators of a $78,000,000 munitions 
combine, were convicted by a Fed
eral Jury July S, 1947.

Each was sentenced* to serve 
eight months tp two years. Thsy 
have been free on 82.000 bonds 
each .pending action on their ap
peal.

Charles J. Margiottl, counsel for 
the Garssona, said in Lawtebturg, 
Pa., that he would appeal today’s 
decision to the U. S. Supreme 
court.

The trial Jury found May guilty 
o f takinK 858,684.07 In bribes from 
the Garsson brothers aa payment 
for using his congresaionsl influ
ence to get favors for the Garsson 
sheU-making enterprises

The G ait^ns were convicted o f 
conspiring to defraud the United 
States o f Ma/s services through 
bribery.

The government contended that 
the Oaroaons act May up In the 
lumber buainesa, to head o f the 
Cumberland Lumber company in 
Kentucky, using that aa a "bUnd" 
to conceal bribery payments.

Trial Lasts 11 WeCM
The Jury o f seven men and five 

women required only en hoUy and 
50 minutes to reach its v ir^ c t 
after a tria l which lasted 11 
weeks. Maximum penalty on tha

lara

Thousands of 
Follow Ghiang 
LeavC/Shanghai Area

A  new plaaHe *ilffM  pipe”  as Sexibte as gardes booe. that can he 
used to torn corners betom of light has been developed at the 
Wcatlajikoose Researrli Laboratories, Plttabnrgh, Fa. Here the 
plmitte tube makes a'U-turn to throw a beam of light on Dr. Rtehard 
C, HHcbeecli’s face. The two-larh thick lube coa ere* be’ twisted 
Into a  too t and still'coteduet Sgbt.

Livestock Hit 
With Another 

Strong Punch
Estimated 2,100,000 

Cattle and Sheep Snow
bound in Rockies; 
Heavy Toll Expected

Traffic Safety Officer 
Fatality As Goal Spoiled

Kansas Cltj'. Jan. 24.—^3)— 
Kansas City set a Real of 100 
days without a fatal traffic ac
cident in 1949.
■ It  counted 22 days. Then an 

automobile and a motorcycle 
collided.

First tiaffic fatality of the 
year was th- motorcycle rider, 
Robert Delane Etliuunda. ‘.12.

His job: Traffic safety pa
trolman.

Japanese Voters Turn 
To Political Extremes

Gifll Ballotsa, ̂
And Left in - Impa
tient Demand for 
E co n o m ic  Stabilitv

for Right 6 ^ x i g  SaUy’
Imoa- J'

Trial Opens

dary Baa o f North Bnmatn 
Beraptsa fram BriUMi dattation 
caiam on Chrprus apply for per* 
mtemta to V M  hack loalde now 
comp inmates ore being trana- 

■ ‘  ■ . ^ I nferrtd to Israel. Pres-
canM o f tka itnyU>Minj 1 ttgs. OxfowHaw atudenUauccOeda

Hm> lirae li * wtaiwr#
*Sra wUi ast agTM to the lines at 
-  iWbar 14."

Baneba workad until tha aazly 
houn today, maatlng Individually 
with tha chtefs o f tha two detega- 
tioao.

Shortly attar midnight, howsver. 
a  mambor o f tha m e n to r ’s staff 
deaoribed tha situation, os “ very

la  talllag margarine from batter 
white ''Htodtaldto. . .Freedom 
TYaia has completed-tour o f 87,- 
188 nUeo.

Confers With Acheson 
On Paiesdhe issue

Waahtngton, Jam 24— (F) —  8ir| 
OUvsr FYanka, British ambassador, 
confarrad on the Patestlna tesua'to-

Action Sought 
On Indonesia

Asian Conference Firm 
In Demand for End
ing of Dutch Rule

■nod aa Fags Bight)

Declare Anew

chargaa would_tora bran ye^ .. ■

Tha Appeate eourt’s majority 
oplalon waa written by Judge 
Prsttyman. C9itef Judge Stephens 
dissented p ^ e ip a lly  on the 
ground that na baUavad the indict
ment at May and the Gahuons 
was Improperly drawn. He raid 
tfae\oTernment should have tried 
the dafandanU altber on a general 
conepiraay charge or under the 
statute routing to acceptance of 
money by a member o ( Oongrees 
for eervtces to private citizens and 
companies.

Holds Bfay Properly Tried
The majority opinion held, how

ever, that the Indictment "clearly 
aad probably" charged one con
spiracy embracing all three defen- 
danta. I t  held that May was pro
perly tried at the aame time under 
a statute concerning unauthorized 
acceptance of money by a mem
ber o f congress.

The majority decision, rejecting

New Delhi, India, Jan. 24—OP)—  
The Asian conference spoke aottly 
but firmly to the United Nations 
yoaterday, demanding swift action 
to frra tha Bast Indies from Dutch 
c<4ooial nilo.

Peace D esiredl-'-'Sr^^-
* repreaantativea o f 16 nations and 
obeervera trim  four others—^went 

11 J  X? i .  I heyond the Immediate problem
lU u i im  a n d  r  r e n e b  U o m -  at Indonesia, i t  mariied the birth

m m i b u  S e e
and a third o f Um  UJI. member
ship.

ladte In Rote O f Lender 
U  also marked the emergence of 

indie, which called the conference, 
in the role o f leader of the east, 
replacing knocked-out Japan.

Prime Mlnleter Jawaharlal Neh
ru, the coofersnee pnerident, cent 
the reeolutions to Lake Success 
with a note eaying action waa over
due.

Here are the conference’s recom- 
mandatlons:

1. Immadlate withdrawal of 
Dutch troops from Jogjakarta, In
donesian rtpubllcan caplUL and 
withdrawal o f troops from remain
ing republican territory by March 
15,

2. Immediate release o f repub
lican government tenders and all 
BoUUcal ptioonera In Indone^.

Would Reotore RepnMIe
3. ' Rostoration to the republic 

by M ai^  16 of all areas of Java, 
Sumatra and Madoera bald by the 
republic before the Dutdt-termed 
“police action" began last month.

4. Election o f on Interim gov
ernment composed at republlcnh 
tehdera and reprraentatives o f oth- 
or Indonesian territories by Mardi

(Orallnaad on Page Bight)

Tokyo, Jan. 24—<A>)— Com
plete unofficial returns to
night ahow^ the Japanese 
voters turned to political ex-

indications of Difficulty 
In l^electing Jury in 
Treason Case Todi|y

83 Guerrillas 
Slain in Dav

Preparing for Warj

Rome, Jan. 24-i-(ff9— Laadeis of 
the Italian and French Communist 
partira daclarad anew yesterday 
that Ruasia wants peace.

They coupled their remarks srlth 
an accusation that the United 
Statra is preparing .for war.

iThs top Italian Communist. P tf, 
mtro Toriiattl, and .French <^m- 
muntet Chief Marcel Caddn ad- 
dreaeed a Communist rally hare 
and caUed upon "the praplra o f the 
world to save the imperiled peace.''

Beth nMh recently have mad4 
similar qteachw srhicb have been 
Interpreted as the '  - -
naw Conununtet 
to  conrinoe tha sfbrid 
along with Riiaila'

Blaay at Meettog
Many o f the 6,000 persons at 

the meeting cheered when Togliattl 
told:

'Th e  people* do not wmtt war, 
and Comraoe Stalin dora not want 
war.

*Tba Marshall plan te politics 
provoking a new waur. Tha policy
o f tha American induatriallata Is jw  Indonesian territories by B 
ftor war, but th ^  cannot go to war 115, with transfer o f comptete 
baeguse they knew they wonld be I crelgnty by next Jan. l;-the taitar-
banten by the will fra panes at 
tha people.’ ’ *

Caehia said "TIm  Sovtet te pea- 
paring ao' eggrasalon. Sha nrada! 
peace. B u t the United SUtra te 
spending 840.000.000.000 preparing 
v.'sr for tomorrow.’’

Treasury Balaacfi
wtokiPgton JaiL Tto

paritlon c f the TVaomry Jan. 18: 
Nat budget receipts, 8284,488.< 

577.12; budgat expenditures, 
8148.008353.08; cash balaaes, 8S,- 
808.SOO.Ul.4fi- >

Im gevernment te control ito own 
armed fercaa.

Indeoealana wanted, Immediate 
aaeiataiice from the Asian oounr 
tries in the form o f arms and am- 
munlUpn for. the fuerrilte forcra 
now flu t in g  the Dutdi. But their 
leaden srera not too displeased 
with the conforenee resul t  

Jelat aopikrtlia "Msaatot 
D. Sosmltto. Ihdeneelsa spekss- 

nwn. esM -the Joint reaehitiea 
pending in the Security Omincil *Yi 
now ' mranlwglera" —overahedowed

« am Page SevoaV

50 Taken Prisoner in 
Skirmishes in ' Pelo
ponnesus Area Also

Athens, Jan. 24—iF)— The gen
eral staff said today SO Communist 
guerrillss were kilted and 50 taken 
prisoner In aklrmlahes with Greek 
Army troops In the Peloponnesus 
are i within the last 24 hours.

The communique said govern
ment, Commando troops killed 61 
and captured 13 aa they continued 
to l)unt down rebel elements which 
three days ago attacked Leonldl on 
the east coast of the Peloiwnnesus. 
Leonid! ia 75 miles southwest of 
Athena. ^.

(The cssualUes claimed by the 
Nationaltet forcca presumably are 
In additton to the 180 guerrillas 
killed and 05 captured, aimounced 
yesterday as the result of Greek 
Obmmando action agotnsi'the guer- 
rlllaa who took part in the Leonid! 
OSMUlt).

The general staff said 24 guerilk. 
las were kilted and 37 taken pris- 
oaer In other aeparate actions In 
the PelopoRneaua. ^

Bad Weather Obatacte 
Military actlvitiM in the vlcin i^  

fit KarpenlsL 125 mitea northwest 
at Athens, were elowcd up by 
snow and bod weather, the com
munique eaid. An Army relief 
column had bean rushed there to 
kelp the bssisged Karpenlsi garri 
son. I t  was rtportod yesterdM 
the garrison had fought through 
the rebel lines.

Army caaualUra In the Pelopen- 
aesus totaled six killed and 18 
wounded, the communique said, 
white on tka Karpeatet front two 
ware kUted aad 15 wounded.

(A  reber broadcast, rriayad by 
Taajqg, tha TqgoMav news agen
cy, saM yesterday 658 Graak A m y  
troops liad baan kUted, wouadad ra 
raptured in the Karpenist battle. 
Gueiriltea claimed ceatr«4 o f the 
town).

iRipatient detnand fo r eeo- 
noinic stability. Prime Minis
ter Shige^u Yoshida’s arch 
cons^'atives Democratic Lib
eral party In yesterday's election 
gained 2<^of the Diet’s 466 seats, 
a Jump of ^ o re  than 100.

Gets Wtoklag Majority 
This gave flu  ^ m c  minister's 

party a parlian(^tary working 
majority—the flr^  since Japan's 
surrender.
> The Communists \jgrabbed 35 
seats, 31 more than t ^ y  had; the 
Democrats 70, Socis|\]^mocrata 
49, Peoples Cooperative\l4. other 
parties 23 and the indeWndents 
12.

Thus, the Communists, hereto
fore almost a nonentity in Japa
nese politics, became a faction o f 
consequence In an election that 
brought out about 70 per cent of 
the Japanese voters—about 5,000.- 
000 more than any previons elec
tion.

Jn,a sense the results were a re
bu ff'to  occupation attempts to 
push the Japanese into faster 
economic recovtry. '

Had Sobeteged Controls / ' \ 
YoahlOa’s party, which repre

sents the big industrtsllsts; con
sistently had oaboUged occupation, 
economic controls.
. The Communists, W-hose pppoti- 
Uon has een more • outspoken, 
gained considerably by playing 
upon the farmer and worker op
position to high taxes, full riee col
lection, wage ceilings and bans 
sgainat strikes by government cm 
ployes. A ll these measures had 
been initiated by Gen. Douglas 
Mac Arthur except the taxes, 
which resulted from inflation.

The'voting was conducted while 
the Communist tide waa rolling ao 
heavily a9ross nrarby China that 
President Chlang Kai-Shek retir
ed, at least teniporarily.

AU these factors played a rol.e 
in tpe result and. .in the surprising 
turnout o f vote.-a rapected to reach 
70 per cent o f those eligible. 

Loopbote for CejaaMnUsts 
The Japanese strengthened tbely 

native • bonscrratlsm hut left a 
sizeable lophcUe for fto  Com

k 4 i» ia a « - l< <  WMMhtlonrJsn. 24-,'F)—  The
“ Axis Sally" trasson trial opened 
today amid indications o f consid
erable difficulty in aelccUi^ a j  
Jury.

Seven of 110 proepective Jurors' 
told FedersI Judge Edward M. | 
Curran they had a fixed opinion a s ! 
to the guilt or innocence of the j 
defendant Mildred E. GUlars. 48. 
Others also stated reasons- for 
which they might possibly be dis
qualified.

-The treason chsrges sgainst, 
Miss GUlars, s  native of Portland, ) 
Me., grew out of the German war- 
t i m e  propaganda broadcasts j 
known to GI's as the "Axis Sally" i 
program. She alao is referred to | 
in the ten-count Indictment a s , 
Mildred Elizabeth Sisk. |

Long l is t  O f 4)ncstlora 
Judge chirran put a long list of 

questions to personk on the Jury I 
list when the trial opened. He told i 
them that Miaa GUlars Is “ en-1 
titled to s fa ir and impartial Jury 
and that any prospective Juror 
should say if he has a bias or a 
prejudice or a fixed opinion.” 

Ssven-on the Ust—four men and 
three wonso—then aald they haq 
fixed opinions in the case.

Prospective Jurors were asked 
among other things, if they speak 
or read the German language 
(three did): whether they have 
evef been In Germany (one had); 
whether they have ever belonged 
to any organisation referring to it- 
aeif as Oemum-American or lis
tened to the short wave Gorman or 
Italian propaganda broadcasts 
during the war.

They also were asked whether 
thev opposed this country’s decla
ration of war against (termany or 
ever belonged to a long list of Jew
ish organizations. Seven said they 
w'ere Jewish. .

*No, Opponents of PoMeies 
Nonekrose )vhen asked whether 

they opposed the policies of, the 
late President Franklin D. Roose
velt or Winston Churchill, wartime 
British prime minister.

Five ^rarais^four men and a 
woman—stood up when Judge 
Curran asked if anyone opnosed 
the death penalty. I f  convicted.

Chicago, Jan. 24 — (F> ’— The 
weather threw another solid punch 
today at the western livestock in
dustry.

An estimated 2,100.000 sheep 
and cattle were snowbound in the 
Rocky mountain area. Sheepmen 
said the heavy January atormf; 
which have hampered and blocked 
efforts to get feed to the stanlng 
animats, poses a major threat to 
the Industry. Cattlemen expected 
a heavy toll.

Seventeen flying boxcars were 
to load hay at Fallon, Nev., to car
ry it 210 miles east to the Utah 
border. The hay' will be dropped 
to the animate, but planes, from 
the 62nd Troop Carrier command, 
Tacoma, Wash., were not expected 
to take off at Fallon before after
noon. "

This was the picture by sections: 
Snow General 0\rr Crest Pteins 
Weet—The U. S. Weather Bu

reau reported snow was general 
over the entire Great Plains re
gion. with a new, sub-zero Cans 
dlan cold wave moving east at 20 
miles an hour. New Mexico was 
the meeUng point o f three turbu- 

1 lent air fronts—northern cold, a 
i milder storm from Arizona over 
I the western section, and a warm, ] 

moist mass over the extreme south
east.

Six additional inches o f snow at 
FteFOtaff, Arisooa, boosted the 
two-week total to 44 inches. 
TwfU'e more Inches fell at Casper, 
Wyo. Early morning tempera
tures at Casper and Butte, Mont., 
were 34 below. Below zero read
ings were common.

Far West—Southern CsUfomls 
reported snow flurries in Pass- 
dens. Altadens. and other foothill 
towns; hall at Glendale and Wil-

Favor Killing:

.Acting President Li R ^  
ported Bringing 504- 
OQO Soldiers Personal
ly Loyal to Him Into 
Nanking Seetor from 
Hankow Front; Com
munists Nut Opposed 
III Nanking Advance

Shanghai, Jan.I Thousands of Generalissimo 
iChiang Kai-Shek’s “ personial 
troop.s”  were following thfiir 
“ retired” leader south today, 

I abandoning the Shonghki-
O F  defense area. Imme-

97 l U l l l - l S l d  diately after news of this un-
j explained movement. Acting 

•  ,  . . .  President Li Tsung-Jen was rail*
. v l a j o r i l y  aWy reported bringing 00,000 sol- 

f » r  r n m  posonslly loyal to him into
O f  s e n a t e  K l l l e s  C o m -  Nanking sector from ths Han- ■

f o r  P r o p o s a l  farther west,
'  ' ♦ Report Unoppooed Advaoee*

The Communists, whom the die- 
integrating “

H a y d e n  S a v s

mitlee'

(Oootlaiied ra Page Sevea)

New Arrests 
May Be Made

Czciteh Authorities Make 
Public Letters Seized 
From Alleged Spies

Washington, Jan. 24— Sen
ator Hayden (D., Ariz.» aaiil today 
a majority of the Senate Rules 
committee will recommend action 
to kill the filibuster.

Hayden is chairman of the com
mittee. He made hia statement 
aa the group opened heatings on ' 
five resolutions which are aimed at j 
killing the fllibuster.

Hayden said that in his opinion 
the only real question for the com -, 
naittee was what kind of anti-flli- I 
buster change it ahould propose in* 
the Senate rules.

Real Issue ra Number
The real issue. Hayden went on, 

” ls whether a mere majority or 
I two-thirds of the senators voting | 
shall be able to bring debate to a 
close.”

A  filibuster is continuous de
bate to prevent the Sensta from 
voting on legislation. Opponents 
of civil rights measures have used 
it in the past to prevent congres
sional action on ttom.

The administration wants the 
fllibuster limited in order to clear 
thjS way for action on President 
Tniman's civil rights program.

Seventeen southern senators al
ready have agreed they will op
pose any move to limit debate on 
the Senate floor.

That may bring a filibuster 
against any proposed anti-filibus
ter rules change.

Morse First Witness
A fttr  Hayden’s statement, the 

Rules group heard Senator Morse 
(R.. Ore.) as the first witness on 
proposed rules changes. Morse 
urged the committee to approve 
his resolution which would prevent 
a filibuster by a aimple majority 
vote.

He aaid*the Senate by majority 
vote had passed such legislation

(CenManed ra Page Eight)

Chinese government 
hss been suing vainly for peace on 
almost any terms, meanwhile re
ported their unopposed advance 
•southward had reached points 
only 30 miles north of Nanking by 
Sunday.

The Reds presumably were still 
nearer .today.'  _

The, telephone operator a t Pu- 
kow, Nanking’s railway staUon 'on 
the north bank of the Ysngtze riv- 

1 er, said "everyone te gone from 
i here.”
I This appaiently meant there 
were no government troops teft 
on the north bank to oppose the 

I Communist march.
I Dispatches from Nanking said 

the .’>0,000 troops that Acting Pres- 
ident Li was bringing up were in- 1 tended either to defend Nanking 
from the Reds er to prevent other 
government troops from violating 
any cease-fire order. ► ■

MnUny PoaslbUKy 
(This strongly sugfested tke 

possibility o f government fac
tions mutinying or fighting among 
themselves. It pointed to tha pos
sibility that what remairu o f na
tionalist Chins was rapidly de
generating to the old daye at rival 
wsrloads with personal artnira., 

(The movement of Chiaagia 
“personal troops” south could hrae 
several meanings, non# Of thosn to* 
vorable to the Nationalist rausa. 
They might be intended for Me per
sonal defense, for 'a  Uat-mteh 
stand somewhere in the south, or 
for bargaining purposes with ths
Cotnmunte;/i-

(Chisng flew awsy from Naa- 

lOraMaaafi sa a ^ M )  r '

M.W j

^^laiis to Talk, 
On dEî ia Aid

Consult
With Acheson Regard
ing American Policy

Prague,' <3zechoaIovakia. Jah, 24 
-OP)— Police Intimated today hew 
arrests might follow in their 
veaUgstion o f 60 SUn sks they have 
sccusto of working with Amerlcfin 
intelligence units.

Authorities yesterday made pub- ; 
lie letters they said were seized 
from the allegto spy ring.

The'^police said that the 60 per- j \
sons arrested in Slovakia a n d (| Io f fm a n \  W i l l  
charged with plottin'g against thej > 
government are only the first to I 
be rounded up. I

Ten state ofilclals. 11 university! 
studenU. a Catholic priest snd-r
three nuns were among those sc-| Washington. Jan. 24—(A')—For-1 
cuaed. Po licr said they uncovered ] eign Aid Chief Paul G. Hoffman

Flashes!
(to te  BoUttlra at m m  H IM )

(Cratiaoed ra  Fags Bight)

munlsts, who-may plckiip 15 more M 'to GUlars faces a possible death

(Coatliraed ra Page Right)

‘Light P ip e' Gives Bright 
Beam Even Though Bent

24;-;<F)'^DMa Dr. Ririiacd C. Hitchcock. Wsst- 
o f light in a ! Inghoiiae research engineer, aaid

Pittsburgh, Jan. 
you ever tie a beam
knot? I ptein air

Offipiate o f the Westinghousa n-ht m aome«  
Research laboratortea announced. ^  ordinary
yeateeday the jMrfecura^ tiavelHag any

the "Ught pipe”  te even better
ilt% gfor tranamltl

pipe," WesflnghouM 
zlbto it  can be tied in

Ught pipe”—a  fiexible rod made 
o f a  tranalucent plastic called 
Foaterite.

The "Ught 
asM. to ao fiexlbl 
ft knot-

N o  mattar Saw Ihe rod.te bant, 
WasUnglioiue oakL a light beam 
directed at one end cornea shining 
out o f  the other. brighter than 
ever.

fiaahllgbt beam 
distance through

air 'Win diverge, or spread,”  he 
said. "Piped the same distance 
through a Foaterite rod, it  will 
raacU Its target with four or five 
tUnra the Intonsity o f the flarii- 
Ufttat bffftiXL**

' "Ught pipe ” was deslgnad
by Or. B lttoooto from a plastic 
developed by another Westlng- 
houae setestttet, Newton Foster, 
for use in Insulatinr radar units.

I

spying orders, a radio transmitter 
and other material, in addition to 
the letters.

(The poUce action in Slovakia, a 
political division of C?zechoalovskta, 
apparently te a continuance of 
Cbmmuntet house-cleaning Uctics. 
A little more than a week ago 
seven anti-government leaders 
were sentenced to prison for their 
activities.)

Written By Vlraa
The totters poUce said, proved 

that the arrested group was work
ing with American Intelllgenoe 
units in Austria and were written 
by Josef Vlcan. a Slovak who flew 
to Austria. '

They identified 'Vlcan as a for
mer Slovak govenynent official 
when Hitler made 8»jva’rtla an in
dependent state.

A'ican waa said to have written 
in one letter: “I  am In connection 
witlj an IntelUgence department 
and with an operation department 
of the American Army."

Another letter quotes him as 
saying: “The Americans are start
ing to prepare for war very aeri- 
ousty." In anothar Uttar tq a 
Catholic Action group be ia said to 
have written: "The Americana wlU 
bava Slovakia aa their central 
Bhuopean stronghold, (roiq which 
they could Interfere efficiently 
with movements of the Steviet.’!

UIB Work With Oavernraent
Meanwhile, Alois Petr, minister 

of transport and a teader at the 
Catch P e t e ’s party, told a dis
trict meeting o f the party that It 
will wroifc with the government 
"and not in the Intereeta o f t)w 
western countries or the Vatican."

IdratteM d M)

said today he will consult “ very 
soon,”  perhaps this week, with Sec
retary of State Acheson on the fu
ture of American aid to crumbling 
China.

Hoffman told reporters that his 
Econon^ Cooperation administra
tion will not alter its present 827J5,- 
000,000 China program unless and 
until the State Department seta a 
new policy course.

This government’s line of action, 
he indicated,' will depend greatly 
on the outcome of such peace nego
tiations as may be arranged be- 
tw'cen the Nattohalist govern
ment and the Communtets.

Several Courses Opea 
Several courses are open, he said, 

including these three:
1. Continue help to the Nation

alism-controlled areas of (3iins if 
the country continues to be split 
by Communist control'in the north 
and Nationalism control in the 
south,

2. Deal w-ith a-Communist or 
part-Communtet government, if 
one ia aet up, and if ths State De
partment sanctions such a plan.

3. Cut o ff aid entirely tf the 
State Department adepts this as 
the proper course.

Hoffman said he suggested an 
aariy consultation to Acheson 
'When they met Friday a t the 
White House, where the new sec
retary of state was sworn Into' of
fice. Acheson sgreed thst the 
meeting toould be held, Hoffman 
Rftld.

raOey to CM Off Hslp 
SCA 's policy has baan to cut 

help to nny governmant 
goCf Communist; but this gars aa

Given Frlsoa I 
FbHadeipkla, Sam. 24— (F>—Far

mer U. S. Oeaaasisateaar Naratea 
J. Orifita ,008 twa albar forasar 
Federal empteyea wara isalraeei  
today to 18 asaaths la prlaaa ao 
paaaport froofi etorgas. Griflto 
waa freed oa a 81388 boB peafilag 
aa appeal far a aaw titoL Tha 
other twa Warrao BaldHr, for
mer chief at the FUladeipUa poae* 
port afftoe. aad Bebset T. Frasa. 
fonner deputy cleric ia tha U. 
dbitriet clerk’s eetea—wefa tokra 
to -Meyoaseoslag prtooa to await 
deatgaattoa af a Federal laattlu- 
tloa.

• • •
Reaaate Tariff ffrpral Call 

Wasktagtaa, daa. 24 — (F) 
Piealdeat Trarau renewed hte caB 
■Mi Coagreae today to rapaal' Bm 
1848 RepoMteaa 
act aad revive tke 
trade low “wlthaat 
strictloaa." Mr. Truamate.aaw at
tack M  the OjOJP. tariff act, pMp- 
ed by tke RepahUeaa-MUteaBfff 
88tk Ceagiara loot year, eaose te a  
tetter to Ckalrmaa Dioghlea 
N O  ef tke Heara Ways aad ifoaffs 
comodttee aa tka Haasa game 
opeoed fceatiags ao tto 0mde psa- 
graas.

• • ♦  „
Ta la y  Off 58 Mara

Watertary, Sam. s4— m —S m  V . 
S. Ttese OsrpacaUsa «M ahartfy 
lay aff appraxlsaatofy 88 rara»,<y 
ptoyes wftfc tka tiarato at jU  m
rate aai eervtoe dspertawM to I * -  
tla Rack. Ark, tka

tofiay-
deo. iodoatrial 
aaM the 0MR >• <

W o ^ fftsia.

tooMaa at mat 
8L  1851. wa

tttwbatelB'
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AWCOSTSALE!
TuBtday and Wednesday Mortung

#«*Te rci BMdnad IcmmIs of Items to mrte room 
- for our new sprins fashions and you get the

items In almost every department slashed 
' , way below cost. Come early. All sales are finaL

!-*-i ■ ^  t

DRESSES 
COATS 
SUITS 
ROBES

Values To flO.98

Values To $55.00

Values To $50.00

$5.00

$33-00

$30-00

$ 10 -0 0

CIas8of43.
Is Confirmed

Bishop Gray at St. 
Mary’s Sunday to Con> 
duct the ^remony■ T * _____

The annual meeting o f St. 
Mary's Bpiacopal' church will be 
held at 7:80 this evening In the 
parish house. lU  purpoM is to 
elect parochial officers and to hear 
the reports of parish officers. Fol
lowing the busiaasa meeting & so
cial hour is being planned by the 
four retiring Vestrjrmen (who can
not be re-elected for at least one 
year,) John L. Jenney, John A. 
Trotter. Austin H. Briggs, and 
Stewart R. Kennedy.

Yesterday afternoon the Right 
Rev. Walter H. Gray, D. D., Bis
hop CJoadJutor of Connecticut 
confirmed St. Mary's 1940 class. 
The Bishop was greeted bv an 
overflow congregation for whom 
it was necessary to carry the serv
ice by loud speaker into the pariah 
bouse.

At the beginning of the service 
Bishop Grav dedicated the new 
baptismal font given to St. Mary’s 
in memory of the late Sarah 
Pentland who died on Febnmry 23. 
1948. The font is of walnut to 
match the other furnishings at St. 
Mary’s, and parries some lovely 
wood-carving. I t  was given to the 
parish by the late Mrs. Pentland’s 
children and gnrand-chlldren.

The Ccntributors 
Those giving the font were Mr.

Values To $19.98

ANGORA
GLOVES

Values To'$2.98

SKI suns
Value $25.00

3 conoN
 ̂ BLOUSES 50<

Values To $1.00

CHILDREN’S 
D ^S E S  $3-00

Values To $5.98

CHILDREN’S 
ROBES «3oo

Values To $5.98

And many, many more ontatanding values too 
Bumcrons to list. . .

m

IGHERFKICES
WILL PROBABLY PREVAIL 
WHEN SPRING ARRIVES

BUY N O W . . .  AND GET
(1) TODAY’S LOW PRICE 

, (2) BETTER SELECTION
(3) GREATER VALUE

TODAY’S SPEOAL S390 DOWN
Balance Easy Terms

1941 OLDSMOBILE “56”
TOWN SEDAN

Dark gray. Clean and sharp looking.

1936 Nash Lafayette Touring Sedan—Black, u  is $150.
1941 Plymouth Coupe—Radio and heater. Good, clean 

and dependable.
.1942 Studebakcr Champion. Four Door Sedan—Engine 

completely rebuilt. Clean and economical.
1946 Ford 4-Door Sedan—High in quality, low in price.
1946 Ford Deluxe 2-Door Sedan—Black. Good all the 

way through. .
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaate  ̂Club Coupe—2-tone green. 

Nearest thing to new.
1948 Mercury Convertible Coupe—Beautiful tan. This 

is the time to buy a convertible. They bring much 
more'money in the Spring.

OVER THIRTY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM. FROM '33
TO AND INCI.UUING *49’s. GUARANTEED IN
WRITING AND PRICED RIGHT .FOR QUALITY
CARS.

Mori&riy Brothers
■ Authoriaed Lineohi-Herairy Dealers 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIjL 10:10

"A d ia fliii !■ H en ld^ ll Pay, ) '

The Better Kind
MEN’S NEEDS
Oldspicc— Conrtley 

Yardley—Sport iiman 
LmthertP, Etc.

Arthur Drug Store

Moriartv Brothers
C O A L  I S
3l600D

vCOAL^

OIL
r-£Pv/cf

IMI m a  ■ C t N T f P  i. BROAD 
‘ hUjt£kL-dup

•ad Mra- CUfford Sault, Mr..apd 
Mra. Raymood Rouaaon, Mr. and 
Mra. John Paatlaad, Mn aad Mia. 
John Vtaee, Bvallaa D. Pantland, 
Qanova A . Pentland. Joaapli A. 
Pentland, Mr. and Mra. Gordon 
Fogg, Mr, and M iA  CUfford Bault 
Jr„ Mr.‘ and Mia, Francis ItoMn- 
son, Jamea McDowell, Janice O. 
Fogg, Gordon O. Fogg. Jr„ Allaa 
Sault, Mr. and Mra. WUUam Mar
tin, Carol Ann Robinaon. Bette 
Lou Robinaon. Pranela R. Robin
aon. Sharon McDowMl. and Ger
trude Uddon a close friend o f the 
family.

CeaftTMaUan CMea
The Rev. Alfred L  WUliama. 

rector o f Bt. U K rf* , praaeated n 
CottfIrmnUoa clean o t  4$ members 
to the BlMiop for *The Laying on 
of Hands". O f tbeaa $S nersona 
w eA  confirmed wMla four 
received, three e f thair taumber 
hav&tg been prevloualy confirmed 
by a BUbep In the Roman Oatbo* 
Uc church and the fourtji In the 
Russian Orthodox chureh. Tbt 
Rev. Clyde D. WUaon. D, D., Rec
tor o f Holy Trinity Chnreh in 
Middletown presented one addl‘ 
tlooal candidate for confirmal 
from bis parish at the B t 
servioe.

TImIn  confirmed by BiehOp Gray 
yesterday from the local parish 

re Carole Ann Ahlberav Walter 
TyireU Aitken, Robert James 
Brown. Donald Edwin Caaaella, 
Harry Howard Cowlee. Robert 
Henry Cross, James Pranela Doer
ing, Ralph Waldo . Fayle, Janice 
Gilmer Fogg, Elisabeth Clam 
Frasier. Elmer Fmncla Gardiner. 
Mm. Esther May Gardiner. GaU 
Janet Gardiner, Ronald Chariea 
Hoher, Janet Lea Hunter, AUca 
Irene Kelly, Richard Georgs KaDy, 
Andiey LUllan Kroll, Mrs. Eleanor 
Margaret Laeee, WiUiam Prancts 
Lease, David John Lindsay, Bar
ham Helene MoKbmey. Bev'criy 
Ctalr Morgan, Nancy June Nau- 
man. Carolyn Marie Norris, How
ard Russell Pemon, Lewis Morgan 
Porter Jfr William Jaduon R itm a. 
Diggory Dow Robertson, Richard 
Norman Rustic. Elsanor Mao Boo- 
lert, Scott Morton Sloane, James 
Samuel Tay lo t Robert Wheeler 
Thornton, Elixabeth Ann Trotter, 
Leonard Richard Viens. Jeanette 
Margaret Weir, Leslie Janet 
Whitehouse, George Wilson Jr.

T h o s e  received from other 
Christian bodies wem Harold John 
Leese, BIrs. Elsie Lucille Plank, 
and Mm. Elaine Helen Sweet, all 
(onfirmed In the Roman. Catholic

diuccli, and Mra. Maty RiiaUe pmv- 
loualy oonflrmed in tha Ruaalaa 
OrthodoK ehurcb.

PoUowlag tbe_s4^ee a taa and 
caption torecaption fo r  Blahop Gray 

held In B t Mary's p a ^  bourn at- 
tendediby naarly four hundred- 
people. Tbla gathering waa Jointly 
sponsored hy B t M m Ys GuUd. the 
Wtunan’s Auxiliary, the Graduate 
C3uh, and tha Totmk Peopla'e Pal- 
lowshtp. M ra Irene Brannan acted 
as geuerat chairman c f the spon
soring committee.

Those pouring at the tea were 
Mra. Jdm W r l^ t  Miss Jennie B. 
Wind, M ra John Darting, Miss 
Hannah ,K. Jenaan, M ra Albert D. 
Chapla, M ra Irene Lord, M ia  Max
KasulM, aad. 
Xloppemmrg.

M ia  William B.

Police Court

"AW im

SuggasUon*'

mmtam
Thousands d  Daetenpeeseribed 
nsiueem for yeera n  a ^  at 

^ ma to reUeva such coughing.

A  aentenee « t  M  dapa la  Jail 
u  impoaed. thia momiag by 

Judge Raymond J t Bowam on Tar- 
reaee MeSweeaay, 3S, o f (W Legion 
road, charged with IPeakliig and 
•nteilag. According to P roaeeulor 
Raymond A . Johasan, the aocueed 
admitted a half dnaan other 
hieeka from October to the Ubm 
ha was apprehended whUe Inalda 
MeOaaa’s aarvtce atatkm oa Oea- 
ter atreet January E  ‘

flurry of hraaka hem had 
alnea last fan held the attaatloa W 
police who had baan tmabla to 
gain aay direct leads aa to a aua- 
poct Taklag ’ the stand that com- 
pleta ebaeka ed aU loeal htialneaa 
eaubllahmanta, again and again, 
would finally lasid to aa ocoashm 
whan they would eoraer a suapect 
poUea woikad huadmds o f bourn 
on their own tUna patraUlag 
throughout tha town. Pinally eamc 
a night when poUoe, on a routine 
checkup ot buaiaesa places, saw a 
Inraken window at tho McOum 
station. Purtber Investlgatloii dla- 
eloaed a nian laatda who proved to 
ba McBweeney.

Oa a non-aupport count, Henry 
Boulet .of Hartford waa aentencad 
to jail for so days, with execution 
suspended provided he eontrihutes 
$10 weekly for support o f hta 
child. Bond waa aet at $260. Thom
as Morrison pleaded gtillty to In
toxication on two counts and not 
guilty to breach o f the peace on 
two counts after a fmcas at the 
home of bis wife last week. Judg
ment waa auspdnded on both 
charges of breach o f the peace, 
but on the intoxication counts the 
accused was sentmeed to 10 days 
on each charge.
'^David Jalnchill of West Hart 

ford, charged with a parking vio
lation, was flnsd $6 as was Arilne 
Kensy of Wathcrafleid. aimilarly 
charged. It  waa stated both had 
neglected to pay the usual one dol
lar fee when their cam were tag
ged here, George Rvan o f 108 
Birch etreet pleaded gulltv to in
toxication and was fined |10.

Goes onTiild | 
Again Today

New London Waitress 
Faiees Superior Court 
In Nevada Slaying
Nevada City, Calif., Jan. 24—(P) 

—Lois Hunt Hardy, 28, waitress 
from New London,'Conn., went on 
trial for her life again today In 
Nevada county Superior court.

The alight, blonde young woman, 
thrice married, waa sentenced to 
death a  year ago in tha blaarrc 
"sex-tum" kilUng o f a Osllfonila 
motorist In July of 1947.

E m m  AdmitUag Evideace 
The State Supmme court sent 

the case back for mtrlal on 
ground them wem errora In admls- 
ston o f evidanoe In her first tria l 
’ Mrs. Hardy la the common tew 

wife o f Joaepta L. Hardy, 24, Kit- 
tery. Me., who wum convicted In a 
eepamte trial in the killing of 
James W. McLain. 48, Ban Fer
nando, Oallf. Hardy was sentsneed 
to Ufo Imprisonment.

The aUta charged In the first 
tetel that the Hanlya lured Mc
Lain to. a secluded moontsin glen 
on promise o f eexusl mtetlons 
with liols. and that she she held 
MeLam In her anns, Hardy shot 
him to death.

The Hardye were arrested' later 
In Laa Vegas, Nev., after an acci
dent tat McLain’s automobile.

We<lding8

Nine Applications 
For Zone Changes
Joseph Hettinger, who wss re

cently denied permission by tbs 
Zoning Board o f Appeals to con
duct a wekUag-husineBs on North 
Main street has applied for per
mission t r  erect a buUdlng to bo 
used in connection with a welding 
buslneaB at 200 Middle Turnpike, 
west, huslneea sone. Hettlnger’a 
appUcatioa. la one of nine to be 
considered at a  public bearing of 
the board to be held Monday. Jan. 
81 at 8 p. m.

Benjamla J. Munaon. now doing 
businesa at Munson’s Dandy Candy 
company on Oak street, hsa asked 
for per^sslon to use. the rear of 
a building at U 7 New Bolton road. 
Residence A A  aad Rural xone. for 
the manufacturing o f candy for 
wboimate aad retail. The building 
Is one recently vacated by tha 
Wayside Furniture company.

Permtsalon to operate p poultry 
dmoilng plant at 804 Autumn 
street in a Residence A  sone 
asked ^  Howard R. Little. An ap- 
pUcBtlan has also bpen-nn^ by 
Frank Obremakl to w e r a U x fm lt

Ncddow-Shvlskas 
Miss Irene Barbara Saviskap, 

daughter o f Mrs. Peter VendrlDo 
of High irtreet, became the bride 
o f Gordon Taylor Noddow, eon of 
i i r .  and Mrs. Loric T. Noddow of 
Broad street, Baturdajr. January 
22 8t 11 a. ra. In Bt. James’s 
church. The bride was given la 
marriage by her stepfather, Peter 
Vendrtllo, and Rev. Robert Wood 
performed the double ring cere 
mony.

Miss Dorothy Tourwlth o f New 
Britain, oouatn o f the. bride, was 
brtdeamaid, aad the best man was 
Richard GuatafSon o f Drive "B ’ ’, 
Manchester. Ushers were Elliot 
Dlckernuui and Arthur Buckler, 

The bride wore a gown o f ean- 
dtollght eattai with a fingertip veil, 
and carried a cascade bouquet of 
gardenias. The bridescoald wore 
dartc green sUpper satin and Car
ried a cascade Muquet o f yellow 
rosea.

The bride’s mother waa dressed 
in gray crepe with matching ac
cessories and a corsage o f pink 
roses. The bridegroom’s mothe* 
wore green crepe with nutching 
acceesortee and corsage o f gar- 
donias.

Following the ceremony a recep- 
Cion was held In the ^angeltne 
room at Murphy’s, where 160 
guests enjoyed a buffet dinner and 
dancing to music by the Du- 
haldo brothers. An added fea
ture waa a solo' hy lOryear-oId 
Eileen Viak of New Britain, a 
cousin o f the bride.

For her golng-away dress tha 
bride chose a teal green two-piece 
suit with Week acceaeortes end a 
comage o f gardenias.

A fter a short honeymoon in 
New York cltv the couple will re
side at 18 bank straet, where 
their apartment la in readiness.

ITie bride graduated from Man
chester High school with the etess 
of 1047 and la employed by the 
Travalem In Hartford.

The bridegroom la employed by 
the E. A. Johnson Paint Ca Hs 
la a graduate of the Veterans’ 
school at Mancheatsr High.

Tho esse of Gordon R. Thomp- 'and vegeUble sUnd *44
son o f 181 Wadsworth street, 
charged \s1th breach of the peace, 
was contined to Saturday in $26 
bond.

west. Resldsnce
ddle
A A

Many Present 
At Auto Show

McCi^re iCoinpBiiy Dis
plays New HudBon 
Models at the Armopy
The McClure Auto Co., eponsor 

o f the Hudson Auto Show bold at 
the Btete Armory on Saturday, 
found many peraons ’  taking ad
vantage ofjbie opportunity to view 
the thirCem new models that will 
become available .during 1949. 'Ihe 
show waa held between 2 and 11 p. 
m. Salesmen were pmsent to point 
out tbe new and varied features of 
these models and to explain the 
advantagea.

Several -door prises were award
ed at tbe completion o f the show. 
Tbe lucky numbers ware drawn 
by William Johnston, a fifth grad
er from' the Bt. James’ school, who 
is 11 yesm old. ’The wlnnera of 
these door prises wem as toliowa: 
1st, Theodore Chambem, 168 Main 
street; 2nd, Leon Fallot, 62 Laur
el street; Srd, ’Truth Paisley, Ver
non; 4th, F. M. McMulUn, 10 Pine 
street; 6th, John Sehcibenpflug. 
281 School street.

The M c f^ ra  Auto Oo. is located 
St 60 Wells atreet and would like 
to invite the public to view the new 
Hudsons that will continue to be 
on display at their showrooms.

'E. V. McClure stated today ’The 
tremendous turnout o f people 
viewing the new 1040 Hudson cam 
and the enthusiastie reception ac
corded our new Une o f cars, was 
most heartening, and the McClure 
Auto Oo. wisbea to thank the peo
ple o f Maneheeter and vlelntty fOr 
making our first post war Hudson 
Auto Show such a sticcesi."

• !l

Turnpike.
... <Five other applications will also 

be considered at tbe hearing.

Claims Accepted  ̂
By Probate Court

John J. Wallett, Judge o f the 
Manchester Probate Court, today 
accepted for aettlement two dte- 
puted claims, both Involving min
ora.

The first aettlement for $S,S0Cl 
waa the result of a  suit brought by 
Ekhel Hastlnga, mother of lUehard 
Heatings, against the- Town of 
Manchester, Standard Steel Con- 
atructlon Co.. Alexander Jarvis, 
and the New York. New Haven 
and Hartford Railroad Company. 
The Hastings child was in ju i^  in 
a fait from the Park’ street bridge 
on May 80, 1048, while the bridga 
waa belBg conatnicted.

ITia tew firm of Leasner and 
Rottnor repreasnted tha claimant.

Adam Etejorla. father o f 'JMui 
Bajoria. wss swarded a settlement 
o f $760 amUnst the Griffin-FuUer 
Totecco Co. and Chartes Lachat 
John was Injured when struck by 
a  beach wagon owned by the to
bacco company. Bajoria waa rap- 
resented by Attorney Wealey Gryk.

Band PTons 88 B e s i i^

Plymouth, England— (P) —  Ed
ward Paacoe, 82, has 'a collection I I  o f sand from more than 60 beaches 
—and can tell where each sample | 
canaa from.

Boy Fatalljr Injurad

WUllmantic. Jan. 24—(P)—Ten- 
yearH)ld Richard Marrotta area 
fatally injured here yesterday 
when p small horse he wss riding 
bolted and dragged him 10 feet. 
Medical Examiner R a l^  Gilman 
•aid his accidental death waa due 
to multiple fractures o f the face 
and skull. Richard’s sister, Evelyn, 
witnessed the accident

;C00ra
Wfd: “
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Red
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CUT DOLLARS

IT’S EASY 
DIAL 6320^ 

TODAY!

This Easy Way:
•BUY BOLAND’S QUALITY 

FUEL OIL
A

■GET A REBATE WTiH 
:̂9C GREEN STAMPS

It’s aa simple as that! Bobwra qaality fad efl gIVM 
for your dolliur In clean, even, economic heat. Bat t W  to  t ILYob 
get B rebate in the forai of Z.*fC Gwen Stampa e« C. O. D. deUveito 
stam ps that are redeeawble for valuablo o r t l^  yoB w  am w  
youraelc or poor home. They’d coot yo« M A L  
they’re yodrs for the Green Stamps atoo, at 1. w. Halo 

(Company. Start fctting your fud oil t ^ y  from Botod^a and atari 
cuttfag d ^ r a  oR YOUR fud biOa. ^

BOLAND OIL CO.
S69 CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER ST.

}A T  a a i TUEflOAT

! i ^
PLCBi WtBtani Beadtat la  

T H E  BABE B im i  BTOBY*

This Eagagement Only 
M a t A t  1:46—Eve. A t 1:20

EflSTtUOOD
MONDAY aafi TUEBDAT 

Gary Ceeper .taa Bkerldcn 
■GOOD BAM" •

"Mystery la  MexleeV 
i.Ma4laaa

rea tu ra -l:4 8. 8:90. 9:80 

Laet Bbew Nlrttfar-8:20 

I tVEPt "Betnni o f October"

• For Dining 
( Dancing

ITS ALWAYS

GAVEY’S
< A n TI n R n fai

Bus Btepe A t Our Doer

IRL DONRHUE
[  - V .  / X / 8 / V O

The Center Church Thespians Present

JOHN LOVES M ARY
Wrlttqp by Norman Kraatia. Produced for the Bnt 

time in New England by aa gmatcar group by epedal 
pcnulaBto of Dnuafitlota Play Sonricc, Inc.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 28 AND 29 

AT 8:15 P.M.
V.

UOLUSTER ST. SCHOOL 

Admiaaion Sl.OO

Rockville
of Its 
Who wss

Cotmly Court 
Opens Tuesday
lory Caaea Sdhedaled; 
Other Newa from the 
Rockville Area
Rockville. Jan. 24— (BpeclaD— 

The Tolland Ooimty Buperior 
Court wUI resume iU  eeesion on 
Tuesdsy, January 25, at 10 a. m. 
with Jury cases scheduled. Judge 
John H. King presiding. The esse 
of Saul Peiser, Administrator >s.

Friedman et ate will be 
continued. This waa started .teat 
week. Scheduled steo for Tuesdsy 
is the esse of John M. Luchok, 
rimrged with aggravated assault. 
Jury cases are scheduled for the 
remainder of the week.

Pytfetea Btetera
The Pythian Sisters wlU meet at 

0 o’clock this evening at Foresters 
hall. A  new feature w i l l . take

glace at 9 o’clock to which mem- 
era may bring their friends for a 
'  social hour.

• PIrR UornfTT 
The Women’s OuUd of the Union 

Congregational church will hold a 
Baraar at the church social rooms 
on Thursday, April 21. Prelimi
nary ptena call for a cafeteria sup
per from 6 to 7 p. m.. numerous 
tables conUlnlng fancy work, food, 
aprona, grab-bags and a white ele
g a n t  table. Further plans will be 
annotmeed later. .

The Women's Guild is sUrUng 
to improve the Church kitchen so 
thqt work may be handled more 
efflclently. The group has voted 
to purchmae a new gas stove aa the 
first step with the executive com
mittee being empowered to make 
such a purchase.

M (« t  Cutting Demoastrattoa 
A  meat cutting demonstration 

wiU be held this evening at 7:80 
W’cloek at the Rockville Baptist 
church with the Aroprtcan Red 
Croaa, Tolland Coimty Farm Bu 
raau and Connecticut Light A. Pow
er Company cooperating. Two 
men from Swift A  Company will 
eut up meat, show retail cuts ai 
explain best methods of purchasli 
and using the meat.

Fayette Lodge
Fayette tiodge No. 69 A. F.

A. M. will hold a communication 
Irith tbe Entered Apprentice de 
gree on Tueaday evening at 7:30 
p . m .

Peed Sale 
The Young Married Couples 

O m ip o f the Union Congregational 
dturch will bold a food sale on 
Tburaday, January 27 at the Co- 
ap sfiora Cfi Iterk Ptece. starting at 
twu a’eloek.

Dameeetraaoas 
Mira Cora H. Wabb, Homs Dem

onstration Agent o f tha Tolland 
County Parm.  ̂Bureau haa two Up
holstery demonstrations scheduled 
for this week. On Janusry 27 

' thaw •wlB' i s r  a demonstration 
atartliw * t  10 a.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Horace Peaae Jr., of Somers, 
with a Box Lunch and on Friday 
evening, January 28 there will be 
an Upholstery class at Mra. Heff- 
ron’s in South Coventry starting 
at 7:80 p.m.

Singers to Meet
The RockvUIe Chapter of Barber 

Shop quartet singers will meet this 
evening at eight o’clock at Red 
Men’s HsU on East Main atreet. 
Rev. Brendan 'Griswold, the dt- 
ractor haa announced there will be 
new numbers to rehearse.

Body Betnraed
The body of Leonard J. Barrette, 

Army, son of Adeterd J. Barrette

Prospect street, Rockville 
IS killed in action May 2$. 

1046 in Okinawa, ites beed returned 
to tbe United States from the Pa
cific Area aboard the Army 
transport Sergeant J a u  J. Pea- 
dletoik Thd b o ^  trill be brought 
to Rockville, with services to be 
held here at a time to be an
nounced.

Woitiaii^s Death 
Listed Suicide

New Haven, Jan. 24— (JT)— Med
ical Eteamiaer Marvin M. Scar
brough listed as suicide the death 
of Mrs. Rose Davis, 58, of New 
York City, whoee body was found 
yesterday suspended from s length 
of electrical cord. in the home of 
bur sister, Mra. Annie Jacobs, at 
374 McKinley avenue. He quoted 
Mrs. Jacobs as saying her sister 
hkd been in IU health.

Surviving are another sister, 
Mrs. Elsie Coleman, and s brother. 
Bert Barney Davis, of New York 
City.

^ n era l services will be held to
day with burial at Mt. Sinai Memo
rial Park. here.

New Theater
/ May;Be Built

' ...- / ■»

Frank IJoyil Wright 
To Difiicuaa Plana at 
Luncheon in Honor

Wapping

Ellingtou

Despite the bad weather last 
Friday night there were over 100 
trailer owners from the Greater 
Hartford area and Pteinvllle who 
atteiMled the mass meeting at the 
Town hall. Speakera discussed 
plans to gain controls on trailer 
space rentals and protection 
against eviction throtigh legisla
tive action.

Vice President of the Connecti
cut Chapter of Americans for 
Democratic Action, Mra. Marion 
Stlvertons, told the gathering that 
she had talked with Governor 
Bowles who had expressed an in
terest in the dUllCultles o f traiter 
owners.

A  petition, signed by about 90 
per cent present, asking that trail
er home owners be recognized as 
permanent residents and included 
in the state eviction control tew and 
covered by the state rent control 
legislation, i »  to be sent to (3over- 
nor Bowles. (

Another mass meeting open to 
ail trailer home owners will be held 
Saturday, February 5, at 7:30 p. m.. 
at East Hartford.

Myron Burr, asaeasor, has an
nounced the town’s grand list this 
year will total $7,482,448, which te 
an Increase o f over $290,000 or 
about 4 per cent above test year’s 
figure. 'The Increqae is due to s 
number of changes. Dwellings in
creased from 30 to 856 and their 
valuation increased $118,830 or a 
5 per cent increase.

Mercantile buildings, mills and 
manufacturers increaqsO lo  k6d 
$72,061 to the total.

’The Increase in the grand list 
should tend to avoid an Increase 
in the tax rate this year.

Persons whose assessmAits were 
raised this year will be notified by 
carila which wiU be sent out Tucs- 
day.

The dates set Tor the. aassssora 
to review tax grievances are Feb
ruary 1, from 2 to 8 p. m.; Febru 
ary 12 and February 10, from 0 to 
12 a. m. and 1 to 4,p. m.

Hartford, Jan. 24,— Frank 
Lloyd Wright, the celebrated ar
chitect, cornea to . Hartford 
Tuesday from Arisona to diactUM 
with businesa and civic leaders his 
plans for a new legitimate theater 
to be built in greater Hartford.

Mr. Wright will disclose his 
plans for what he terma a revolu
tionary new theater at a luncheon, 
to he given in his honor by Fran
cis 8. Murphy, publisher of The 
Hartford Times.

Bowies to apeak 
The luncheon will be attended 

by a group of Hartford’s business 
and civic leaders, will be address
ed by Gov. Chester A. Bowles. 
Prominent theater people will be 
among the honored guests includ
ing: Lawrence Langner of the 
Theater Guild; Oscar Serlin, pro
ducer; Sam Wansmakcr, actor-dl- 
rector; (Cornelia Otis Skinner, and 
Sylvia Sidney and John Loder.

Mr. Wright, who will arrive in 
Hartford Tue^ay from his famed 
desert workshop at Taliesin West 
in Scottsdale, Aric., will bring | 
along a model and color render
ings o f the theater, both of which 

be displayed for the firat time 
at the luncheon. The model and 
drawings will later be exhibited at 
the ' Wadsworth Atheneum in 
Hartford. '

Highland Dlstrtct. Boy SeouU 
s f Atawrica, trill bold a Jamboree 
St Broad Brook Thursday, Febru
ary 10, during Boy Scout .week, 
and troopi of the district, in Rock
ville. Vernoh, Ellington and Broad 
Brook win take part. Further de
tails will be announced later.

The Girl Scouts and Brownlee 
netted between $18 and $19 from 
the recent waste collection.

Joseph DeOarli of Meadow 
Brook road, Ellington, waa in
stalled far hte 12tb term s a  preri- 
dent of tbs Italian-Americsn 
Friendship Oub at eksrclses Sun
day afternoon at the clubhouse on 
Kingsbury avenue, Rocktrllls. Oth' 
er officers installed Include; Vice 
president, Elmer Flucklnger: 
treasurer, Veto DeCarli, who Is 
also starting hia l2th term :’Becrd- 
tary, Mra. Teresa DeCarll who te 
serving her 16th term, as she has 
brerf secretary since the club was 
fltst organised; bookkeeper. Nel
son Read; entertainment commit 
tee chairman, Arthi:r Wheelock; 
financial secretary, Mrs. Winnie 
Goldstraw; manager and steward, 
Clarence Serbscr:,and asnistant. 
Patidck Egan.

w r  1 • Loomis sahcoL He originally en-jhere. Hs was ilsnt to Japan to
'  terod Yale In the Japanese school I counter-inteUIgencs. He wss to 

of the Army specialised training • service.from 1944 :mUI 1046.
/'S _ A 1  program and led the entire group 8l:fce hte wtum to Yale as aGets Awarcli r ;—,------------ -

elvUten, English 'has 
position at ths top o f  ̂ . 
Hte major Is English and 1 
to teach.

•W!

Local Resident 
Passes Bar Exam.

English' Given Fellow* 
'ship for Study at Gim* 
bridge UnivePaity
New HaVen, Jqn. 24 — (SO 

James F. English, Jr., of West 
Hartford, a Yale benior, has 
swarded a fellowship for study at 
(Tlare college, Cambridge univer
sity, England, for the academic 
year 1949-5C. It was announced 
here today.

The" Yale university--Clare col
lege fclowsbips, established in 
1943, provide for the exchange ot 
students of the two educational 
institptlotvi. Paul Mellon attended 
Cnare college for two years after 
hla graduation from Yale In the 
class of 1929. He found the experi
ence so valuable and interesting i 
that he established the fellowships ' 
which provide similar opportiinl- I 
tics for others.

Appointments Each Year 
Each year an appointment is ot-- 

, fered to a Yale senior to spend 1 1 one or two years at Clare college j 
after his graduation. A like ar- I 

j rangement la made available for a j

To FIolcl
_ _ _ _ _  , EnglLsh prepared for Yale at the

Masonic Groups

Delbert C. Thomas, of 62 Alex
ander street, was one o f 69 suc
cessful candidates for admission 
to- the Omncctlcut bar, it waa an
nounced Saturday by the Stats 
Bar Examining committee. The 
candidates took their exams De
cember 30 aitd 31, and it is ex
pected they will take their oaths 
February 1. Only slightly more 
than half of the 100 who took the 
examinations were successful. 

Besides Thomas, in this area, 
Robert F. Kahan o f Vernon also 
passed.

Thomas, a patent agent with 
the Underwood Corporation In 
Hartford, has been going to idght 
school for the past six years, the 
last two of them at the University 
of Connecticut Law School In 
Hartford. He graduated last Jime.

He Ts a native of Scranton, Ra.. 
and is a graduate in mechanical 
engineering from Penn S*ate Uni
versity. For more than ten year, 
after tils graduation he served as 
examiner m the Li. S. Patent O f
fice in Washington. He is. married, 
father o f three children and plans 
to continue working in Hartford. 

Among the successful esndi- he adds, is to
pronortion one vst-,j Utility rates and thq thrrat of new 

“  1 rate Incresses.”

Crash lajuries Prove Fatal

New Haven, Jan. 24—</P>—Mra, 
Vivian Moore, 76; of West Haven, 
died S t  New Haven hospital yes
terday of injuries police said she 
received January 6 when she waa 
struck by a (Tonnccticut 0>mpan 
bus St Howard and Congreas ^  
nues. Medical Examiner Marvin 
M. Scarbrough aaid Mrs. Moore 
suffered a fracture o f the pelvis 
and fractures of both legs/

. AUTO-UTE ■ DELCO
$5.00 ALLOWANCE 

ON YOUR OLD BAHERY
BUY NOW!

TIRE VALUES !
$8-95

W. Sidney Harrison, general 
chairman, has called a meeting of 
all chairmen of sub-coromittees. of 
the Mortgage Retirement Celebrs- 
tloh o f Manchester Lodge No. 73. 
to meet at the Masonic Temple, 
Wednesday evening, January 26 at 
7:30 o’clock.

The meeting will be for the pur
pose of discussing and perfecting 
final detalla for the celebration 
which will take place on Saturday. 
Januaiy ’ 9̂. i

Worshipful Master Raymond D  
Blanco Joins with Past Mast/r 
Harrison In the belief that the en
tertainment, the dinner, the dis
tinguished guests, together with 
the large attendance which la ex
pected, will constitute one of the 
greatest events In the history of 

’Manchester Lodge, and both urge 
that every member in Manchester, 
who la Bble, do'^not miss the op
portunity to be^present at this im
portant celebration.

The secretary of the committee 
reports that reservations for the 
dinner are coming in fast, and 
wishes' to remind those who have 
not sent ttaetrs in to do so at once.

I N S U R E
.A with

M c K IN N K Y  im o T H K K S
RrsI Estate and Insurance 

5U» MAIN ST. T C I. 6060

To Sponsor Utilities Bill

Hartford, Jan. 24—(A*) — Barrie 
Greenbie, People’s party legtslatlve 
director, says his party will spon
sor "Improved enabling legislation 
to permit towns or the state to 
take over operation of public utili
ties where such action will benefit 
the public." Purpose of the bill 

'cope with the rising

•rana.

Two men who look 
alike may differ 

greotly in charicter.
Th:t truth holds good about 
i ll service and merchandise 
including that of funerals. 
Vdue olwajrs depends os much 
on quality u  it does on pike. 

Ambuteaes Servtes

6.00x16 6.00x16

Other fiiaes In proportifin. All brand new tires—-Made 
hp nationally known Rrms.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE 
6.00 X 16 -  $10.95 .

AH prices eash. plus Us, with old tire

MUD AND SNOW TIRES $13.95 UP

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nash Denier

'369 Center At Went Center Street 
”We Give ZrfC  Green Stamps”

Ahoays a Good Selection of Used Cars on Band

See
smoke

wttb this

T ty  Csiney U

p f i c ^ p  I. Reynold*
Col WioMon-Tobseco ^

HUDSON SALES HUDSON SERVICE HUDSON SALES

D EM O IirSTRATIO N  
W ith o u t O b liga tion

of the New HUDSON 6 or 8 
or a MjcClure CERTIFIED Used Cor 

Coll 2-9442
Open Monday Through Friday Until 9 P. M. 

and All Day Saturday

lOML t UN 'jKl f f «■

i U t o  CO  • -
«0  WILLS ST. (l■OĈ Ê̂ y lOailOII) TEL. 2>9442

Iiiaca ilo'ar.::! Scaspreads
HURRY FOR THIS SPECIAL LOW PRICBI
O m  4J)00 m M. SuHy M h pkn Sm p  *16-mS, tocy, .U-aroui* 
fr«9.  to e>.* yev .  M<pw.>ch b.4>P'*.4 oiCwMic fo/'y Amtrkmn 
ity«in^ l . l y  to Nb, Si.y r . . i l . .  no Ifoning Stindy cotton bockm. 
notdwi Sio frin*. ond Sio bobnoOt. A.oHabl. «  yoo» chok. of fw" 
AfiOl •ft.. /

bPuii wtmi 
oSOSi .OIUN 

• bOlO

.■tut .M iV
• CHAITRIUtt
• IIAMI

■Hi - ' l l  
f l U -

Wy aa$m t»«e «d  U m«ke au tefang m 
Iwtaunitiag 4rmpedo» ... or n eurmng 
waaiff fibrS

W hen bargains like this are 
available, Keith’s bring them to 
you in Manchester.

No matter whether i fs  bedspreads, nylon 
•ktockings or any other merchandise st bsr- 
galn prices, you can depend on Keith’s to 
bring them to -̂ou when they can give you 
an outstanding qsvtng.

ejVA OF MANCHESTER

11 IS MAIN  ST OPPOSITE HIGH

Open 9 to 5:36 
Closed Wed. at Noon 

Open Thurs. to 9 p. m.

Hosiery Dividend Salt
ENTIRE WEEK I AN. 24 TO 29

Now Is the Time to Stock Up on Famous Silver Slipper Nylons
Our DIVIDEND SALE Is in Progress.
Buy One Pair Any Grade Silver Slipper Nylons 

r .And Receive The Second Pair At Half Price

Dress Sheer (51 Gauge. 20 Denier) .. 
Business Sheer (43 Gauge. 30 Denier)

while

> • a o • a • I

1st 2nd Both
Pair Pair Pair
$1.59 .80 $2A9
$1.49 .75 $22A\

$1.29 .65 IIJA^
$1.00 .50 $1.59

Join Our Hosiery Club and Get the I3 th  Pair Free

964 MAIN STREET
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W OOC-^K Brother Bill. 
i«f|PCB-Johony Lon*.

4i’

4W>KC- NeVr Bnslona NoUbook 
BandaUmd; New*.

— VftUfhn i f  o n I o e

a««li Book; 
B -8

m ^

_______-Btorj Time.
WnC-^Lorenzo Jones.

Two-Tone Baker. 
ANnnC—Young Wlddcr Brown.

^ ÎITDRC^OhI Record Shop. 
WONS—Adventure Pamde. 
.WTHT—Challenge Ot the Yukon 
JWTtC—When a Girl Marries. 

5rlB—, r '
WONS—Superman.
« f| (> i^ r t ia  r « e « l  Life.

tin>BC-“Old Record 8ho|i. 
WONB—CkpUIn Midnight. 
WTHTWack Armstrong. 
W n c —Ju*t Plain Bill.

3:41^
WDRC—Herb Shrtner ond Ray

mond Scott.
W0N8—Tom Ml*, 
v m c —FToftt Pngs Farrell. 

Bvadhi'g 
6:fl

VWHIC-Wawt.
W6M8-.-Naws.
WTHT—Music at Six; Sport*. 
VimC-News. 

gflS“
WDRC—Record Album 
WONS—SporU Bditlon 

in tbo Now*.
W tIC  —» Mualcal Appetlxer 

Waatfeer.
WOKS—Deems Tdylor Concert. 
W tW  — ' Rdtono Oamnnell: 
>WaadMf. ^

wnO-^Prot4Mdr Andre Schen- 
ker.

i; OddMiM

Ani>4illX#r^

T WONS—Dance OrclMstra.
A-  WTMT—Oema for Thought: 

Dance Band.
1 1 w n c —Jo* strong at the Ham- 

’ *p mond Organ. 'i
l l : 4 » -

1 w n c —Appointment with Mu-
’ 1 Bis.

• ♦ WTIC-Nows; Dance Orchestra. 
PrNiaenejr Madalation 

WDRC—FM 46J1: 98.7 MC. 
WFH.\—198.7 MC. 
tVTHT—FM 108.7 M f. '
WTIC— FM 434 MCI 994 MC. 
WDRC—KM.
Sanje as WDRC.
W Fk\

4:({0—Meet Miss Mason.
4;30—Presenting Pat.
.̂ :00—Evening Centlnel.
9:00—News.
6:15—Sports; Weather.
6:30—Mellotones, New*.
7:00—Youth RFD.
7:20—New*.
7:30—Eyes on the Ball.
8:00—Request Time. $
0:00—New*. '

WTMT—FM.
Same as WTHT 
WTIC—FM.

Sams ss w n c .
Television

5:00—Tjletunes; Program Rss- 
ume. *

0:00—Small Fry Club.
6:30—Camera Headltnea. 
6:4.5-Rtiaa HodgeF Scoreboard. 
7:00—Doorway to Fame.
7:30—Manhattan Spotlight. 
7:48—Cafe de Parts.
8:00—Photographic Hortaons. 
8:30—Film Shorts.
9:00—Feature Film.
10:00—court of Current Issues.

i f - '
9;

WDRC—Lowell Thomas, 
wrm r-M usical Favorites. 
W m e—Three Star Ehitia.

1 4 ^  V
.^ A C 5 -1___ -Beulah.
■^QjjB—Fulton Uwi*. Jr. .. 
WTHT—Newt; St. Joseph Col

lege; Music.
W nO —Supper aub.

74lB » * ' '
WONS—Tello-Test.

' WDRC--^ack Smith Show, 
w n c —News.

’kso—
n n > IlC -^ u b  Fifteen.

WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
W nO —Through the Listening 

Oiaaa.
7:45—

tWDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
«WON8—Inalde of SporM. 

giOO— ‘ _
WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
WONS—Gregory Hood.
WTMT—Railroad Hour.

'rW riC—Cavalcade of America.

Two of Crew Die 
As Plane Crashes

Toledo. O.. Jan. 94—<F>— Grop
ing for a landing in murky wsaui- 
er. a twin-engine Navy plane 
crashed ahd burned Just east of 
Municipal airport last night. Two 
cMw membera wero kltled.  ̂ The 
pilot was critically Injured.

At the controls was L t  (JiG.) 
Louis D. Robinson of Dill. Okla 
He remained in a critical Condition 
at St. Vincent's hospital.I Killed in the accident were 

.| James William Murphy, 39, at Pat
erson. N. J.. a chief machinist's 
mate, and Charles Adrian Dolran, 
37, of Sulphur, La., an aviation 
maphinlst's mate, 2nd cleas.

liv iiig  Church’ 
j Pastor’s Topic
RAv. F. R. Edgar Stresses 

Point That All. Must 
Aid in Great Task
In Iris' sermon yesterday morn

ing. "The Living Church;" Rev. 
FYed R  Edgar of the South Meth- 
odiat church atresaed Uia point that 
It Itf only through the efforts of 
every member that the great task 
of building Chriat'a kingdom on 
earth can be accomplished..

Using the scripture, Matthew 
16:18—"and I say unto thee that 
thou art Peter and upon this rock 
1 will build my chuiw and the 
gates of hell shall not prevail 
against it," Rev. Edgar aaid the 
church has taken on various forma 
and cuatoma in trying to Uve out 
this great atatement of Jeaiis, but 
underneath all that la done In the 
name of the churtSi, this confession 
of faith ia always pfeaent.

The church la more than a mere 
building. It la tha spirit of the 
people within the church building 
Itself that counts most.

The church begins and moves 
and has Ita being in the fact of 
God.

Werahip Deflnml
Worship w* defin* as a fellow

ship with God and man In which 
all other things have their being. 
The primary purpose of the church 
la to lead men into the highest and 
noMsst of alt rslationah|i>a which 
ws call worship. It ia that feilow- 
thtp with the divine which gives 
m in ing and purpose to all else 
that wa do or Say or think in this 
life.

The church la'the custodian of 
the BlMe and of the sacraments. It 
is charged with the reaponaibility 
of maxmg both of them not only

Two Three- Yolked Eggs r  
 ̂ ■ lit Just One Purchase

Once upon a Ume there wa* a^gliUMrtng. and.then ph« want to 
hen Who decided u was too much ; woA^^ ^  MraT Margaret Dt- 
work to lay a* many agga a* the , yj Hartford. On employee
people expected'from her, and be-! ) , „ «  at the Indopendent Cloak 
sides she wasn’t very lucky in | company, got h «  Mg surp|^ One 
finding oyatar ahelia to chew on. ; day last week, WiMuro
U was getting to be more auid more | bought some egga. Two of them 
of a }(^  to make eggshells. She i seemed to be a Mt larg*. Sh* boiled
took up her problems aith the beat 
advisers UT the coop, and Uiey told 
her that if her Job wiyi getting 
her down, she should rest up. Only, 
the advlsera added grimly, if you 
rest up much in our business, you 
will find yourself/Chicken soup.

on*, opened it, and there—not a 
two-yolked egg, but a thffe yolkad 
egg! That was vary unuoual, she 
thought. .

But she was sven mor* aatoubdod 
to find, on cooking tb* sooond largo 
egg, that that on* also had three

The hen thought that one over. I yolk*. .. ... . ^ ^ .
and then got a fin* idea. i It look* a* if that Uttla ban had

"I'm not going to spend all my 
lime silting in an old nestlnf box!" 
she explalmed, "Nor am I going to 
be chicken soup. I'm going to com
bine a few things around here and 
have some time to myself!"

So she got together sH the Infor* 
matlon ahe sould on production en-

really made soma kind of a raeord. 
But she isn't too happy .about I t  
Her friends are all standing around 
clucking at her and giving her 
dirty looks.

"What are yoU trying to do," 
they ash, "Do you want to kill the 
Job?"

Local Boy iScouls 
To Conduct Drive

Records Given
On Roll Calls

Holmes; Hy

i
L>

Barlow's
(f

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Scouts.

WONS—Sherlock 
Owrdner.

.w n c —Howanl 
i  chestra.

WTHT—Henry S. Taylor.
9s60—

WDRC—Radio Thaater.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—Let's Go to the. Met. 
WTIC—Telephone Hour, 

t i io i-
WONS—News.

940-^
WONS—Fishing and Hunting 

Club*; News.
WTHT—March of Dimes Show.
w n c —Dr. L Q.

16:00—
: WDRC—My Friend Irma.
• WONS—Conn. National Guard.
, WTHT-:;Arthur Gaeth.

WTIC—Contented Program. 
10:13—
'  WTHT—Earl Godwin...
<0:80—

WDRC-Bob Hawk Show. 
WON8—Freddy Martin.

' wnCS—Rkdlo City" PlayhoiMe. , 
WTHT—On Trial.

1140— '
, News oa aii stations.

.  11:1V«
WONS—Meet the Band. 
WDRCr-World Tonight . 
WTMT—Joe HaSeL 
WTIC—Nears.

'•'.V

Week End Deaths
; Washington—Joe L. Blythe,
I treasurer of the Democratic Na- 
1 tional committee. He waa 88.
I Seaellff. N. Y.-Jo*eph W. H ir/ 
, rlman, 8l, founder of the Harri- 
nian National Bank , and '^rust 
company who was Imprisoned four 

for falsifying the bank's 
' boOlM and misapplying its funds. 
He w u  paroled in August, 1946. 
He wWsa nephew of the late E. H. 
Harriman>g|>rasldent of the Union 
Pacifle

C i n c i n n a t i M a t t l o l l ,  9S
Or- voice teacher nearly 60 years 

ridely knownand formerly 
I cellist in Italy.
t; Cleveland—Eygene IlMman, 69,
I editor and publisher of The Great 
I Lakes News. /

Altadena, Calif.—Paul L.
I der, 61, former president of 
I Minder Construction company,
I Chicago. He helped build the Chi
cago subway.

New York—Henry Warner Slo
cum, 86, national tennis- champion 
in IMF and 1889. He died 10 Hours 
after his wife, Mrs. Grace Edsall 
Slocum, 81, died.

JASCHA HEIFETZ
On A h i

TEU P H C il HOUR

available to man but In a way that 
shall be understandable to man.

Mr. Edgar also pointed out that 
the church is charged with the 
maintenance of a Christian fellow- 
shm and discipline.

‘The church la also charged with 
the adlflcallon of bellevera. It has 
the msana of bringing strength to 
the weary and heavy laden, reas- 
aurane* to the doubting, comfort to 
the sorrowing and guidance to 
those who would learn. The church 
must not fail in this respect. It 
must teach it < own and send them 
out to teach othere the meaning of 
the gospel of Christ.

World Needs Kindness 
Through Christ the church ha* 

the power to transform the world, 
hot by. decree but through the 
principles embodied In the love of 
Christ which brought into being a 
new kind of fellowahip. Kindness 
and lovs can do wondera with I 
those in need of sympathy.

Fifteen persons were received 
Into full membership of the church 
at the service yesterday. They 
wcN: MIsa Jean Francis, Miss 
Jake Mack. Miss Irena Binaon.
Mr. and Mr*. Earle Hutchins. 

Miss Charlotte M. Hutchins. Mr. 
and Mrs. 3Ilchael Pallein. Kenneth 
Watrous, Miss Doris Hanson, Mr, 
and Mrs. Eugene W. Fallman, Mr. i 
and Mrs. H. M. Harrison and Mrs.! 
FrOd R. Edgar. '

At the evening meeting of the 
Epworth League a large group of | 
young adult.s heard Rev. Edgar | 
speak on the theme, "Countlns the 
Codt.” The devotion period was j 
under' the leadership of Martin j  
Keidci-tihg.

At a meeting of officers of Man
chester ^strict. Boy Scouts. Fri
day night In the Municipal build
ing. Chairman Charles Lynn re
ported progress on plans for the 
Finance Drive, to- be conducted 
'Scout Week. February 6-13.

The following committee has 
been busy on this project: Joseph 
Monahan, chairman, Richard 8. 
Carpenter, treasurer. Leo K. Stiles, 
Gordon Fogg, W. Randall Toop, 
Edward Dik, Charles Lynn, Wil
liam A. Vlen.s, and Henry A. Jans
sen.

According to Chairman Lynn, the 
variOua Scout tronp.s are forming 
teamsto be sent house-to-hoi.** 
with the literature which will ac
quaint everyone with Scout ac
tivities and the purpose of the 
drive.

Police Chief Schendel haa kindly 
offered room in the PoUe* Sta
tion 'as headquarters for thO col
lection of reports and pledges.

B iltto n D o llw  
M ark Passed

'• ^̂ ŵ e— - " *

Viewed as ‘Noteworthy 
Achlevemtot* of Phoe* 
nix Mttta«l life  Co.
Harttoed, Jan. 94—<F>—PhoenU 

Mutual Uto inaumnee company 
In IN S  passed the envlabl* bfnii 
4lotlar mark la life huuranoa in

BeRjaaria U  Holland, preUdent, 
In kla annual report to policyhold
ers. celled thU m "noteworthy

Froclaoly, the eonpsiny had $1.- 
010,488,000 ot insurance In force 
at the end ot the year, a gain ot 
801.8M.000 over tti* 1947 Sfur*.

Tiro other Hlghachts 
Two other hlghUghta brought 

out ky Mr. UoUaiid were:
(1) New taouraao* paid tor ag

gregated $101440,000, the largeet 
amount la the oqmpany'a Iria- 
tofy;

(8) AaoeU Incranasn $81,007,000 
to a, tout of NTT,an,174, •  larger 
gala than in nay previous year.

Bailey Rrrelvfs Award 
e ■ — -•

Hartford, Jan. 24—(8̂ -—John M. 
Bailey, Democratic state chairman, 
was the recipient yesterday of the 
first annual "5Ian of the Year" 
award of the Connecticut Forum of 
the Air. The award, in the form 
of a trophy, wa.<< presented at a 
luncheon by Robert Steele of Radio 
StaUon wnc.

Washington. Jan. 27—tF>—How 
New England members of Con
gress were recorded on recent roll 
calls:

Senate:
On resolution to exempt Inau

gural tickets from Federal adnria- 
alons tax, defeated 47 to 45; For— 
Green (D., R  L.), McGrath (D., 
R  I.), McMahon, (D., Conn.) 
Against—Aiken (R., Vt.). Bald
win (R., - Conn.), Brewster. R.. 
Me.), Bridges R., N. H.), Flan
ders t.R.,~Vt ), Lodge (R., Mass.1, 
'Baltonstall (R . Mass.), Smith (R-. 
Me.), Tobey (R . N. H.)

On conflwnation, 88 to stx. of 
nomlnaUon of Dean O. Acheson to 
pe secre'tary of state; All for ex
cept Bridges. *

House;
. No coll calls.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 RC6ULAR GAMES 

/ S P K IA L S , - -  
Sweepstake and Doer Prize 
EVERY M ONDAY NIGHT

NEW STARTING TIME—7

lladB CSKCIJUIY For

BAITS
CHESreOLD
to reBava
Children’s Mild 
Musteroia is mads 
especially for tbo 
average baby’atep- 
dw aUn. No o gw  
rub givas faster 
relief from cough* 
and ttotosiaerama . . . .  
schii«Mingcfebaat*<)Ua.Muat*rols 
also brsaks up painful surfaM cow-. 
geetion, bringing nmniing rsUaf.

______________

0MUSTeroLE

F U N E R A L .  I
a m p l y  STAFFED

A  largo or m all foiMriMit iB4a aaoiah
assistants attoBdlng to tnsuro tlw gBiat 
dignity of an nnhurried sarvlM; It’s a 
Quish Policy. ‘ . X '

W m im P .O a la h

WANTED
5 or 6 room ront before 

.March .1. Being evicted. 
Will redecorate op to $200 
at own expense. Present oc
cupancy 12 years.

GEORGE HOOEY 
Phono 8278

INCOME T A X
if my busineak not Just a 
few weeks^but 52 weeks a 
year.

For qualified assistance 
in the preparationi of your 
income tax return call

George P. Anderson
785 Center St., Tel. 6859

.Ml SaJett — AC Otalns

t a R e
PADS

ftons naw Is* i^ s ssniaav*
MABYXL TASU PAM

Manchaater 7W1

When Minute* 
Count

Hava your deetar tele- 
phone Ms ' prceeriptleh 
te WeMon’s ove^ oar prt- 
vnte profeasleanl wlr* lor 
Inunedlata delivery to

WELDON’S
STREET

S t .
/V4 /\ N t H l S. 1 I )<

« First of the Week Specials •

H A M B U R G

1060-

tHI tOl
miPi

tHf MU 8VSTIS
lOtAMB
,AN0

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE D A ILY . 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Qarments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 70 A. M.

May Be Called For At 5 P. M.
Slight Additional Charge 

For This Service
'• . * •

The Manchester

DR. PETER PELSER
\  OSTEOPATH

.531 F^Mt Center Street 
Phone I îapchcster 2-2116

Public
Stenographer
F. 51. BRODERICK 

843 Main St. Tel. 2-1642

Out On A Limb 
with

High Values?
*

VALUES are up! Are yorfr j 
insurance defenses up too? 
Or,, if disaster strikes, will | 
ypu be caught with too little j 
insurance to cover the loss?

Don’t take a chance. Make 
anro NOW that xpu have ade
quate, up-to-the-minute in
surance protection. Call oh

You won't get a fetither 
A badge or a pin̂
But you might be the reason 
For some child's big grin 
As he throws off his crutches 
Hi* bracey or a chair 
And starts taking steps-^ 
Why— he's walking on air!̂

YOU’LL BE WALKING ON AIR------AFTER
YOU’VE SENT TWENTY DIMES— OR 
MORE— TO THE MARCH OF DIMES.

Manchester Will Do It Again /

lb.
New Low Price

TENDER JUICY CUBE

S T E A K 69H
B A B Y  F O O D

Bendmut
Strained

i1'-. 1

. Frigidaira  
DILUXE 

R aFrigorotort

0 Largo Swpor.Proosor Chosl 
o Pun*wMMi Hydrator 
a Naw laskot'Drawor 
a Motor>Ml*or aiochanlsm

KEM P’S
Inc.

763 Main Street 
T«L 5680

. Frigidaire In Manchoster 
For Over 25 Year*

IVORY FLAKES
OB

IVO RY
SNOW

POPULAR r&lIPCH!
tSmSfy

974 MAIN STREET f r e e  PARKING

i-L- -Dry Cleaners
fS W E t iJ S S IR E E T 't  - TEI/EPHONE 7254

/

175 East 
O nitr St. 
TeL 3665

Edgar Cigrkt 
Insurer

,00 DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER
This 1949 Packard Eight

SEE BRUNNER TO D A Y
For That Extra Trade-In Ob Yo«r Cur

.358 E.AST CENTER STREET . TELEPHONE 519tr-NlGHTS 4185

MID-WINTER 
REPAIR SPECIALS

For Your Automobile
Yqr Two Wetka Oaiy— First Como First Served^

COM PLETE MOTOR OVERHAUL^
Includes rings, pins, pins 6tted. connect- 

 ̂ ing rod bearings, complete valre Job, gaskets, 
oil, tunc upgnd labor.
6 Cylinder $85.00 . . NOW $68:00 
8 Cylinder $100.00. . NOW $83.00

v a l V e  j o b  c o m p l e t e
Includes tefac* Tahrea and adjust, reseat 

block or head, labor, gaskets, tune-up.
6 CyUnder $19.50 . . NOW $15.50 
8 CyUnder $22.00 . .NOW $18.00

BRAKE JOB
Includes labor and adjustmenta. Your 

choice of brake ilning and drum turning 
extra.

$12.50____NOW $9.75
' .1 * '

Front End Repairs and'Adiustments

The E. G. Stevaison Garage
Tire* 8 OBliWOLn 8TKEET Fnlntlag

Battoitoa . MANOnEBnB. CONN. Work
Ante rnit* ' Gonatnl Aetamotlve Bcpnlrlng MiHWto'Skw 
Antl-Fre*M T*L MSB gUtor 140 8-8980 Bnwite

I

I
 ̂ .

I ,
ur\

\
- /

.UM<UiU:aTEKCVENING BEBALO;-IIANCBE8TEIt, CONM.'MONDAY, JANUARY 24. 1949 FAu* nv*.

Q ubs Secure 
Noted S |k ^ e r

cil. ChvlM ’ Furlpiig 
to  Speak Here Tomor* 
i^w Erening
M*ach«Mer’a Bxclmag*. Kiwanki 

nnd Rotary'chibs, ihoatlBg at th# 
Mwiyifa. Tempi* tomorrow *v«nlng 
nt 0:80 in a J ^ t  ipfeUng will hoar 
th* nationally known lecturar, ̂ 1 . 
Ckarlas Wellington 8Mrlong, FJL 
0.8. of Cohaaoet. Maas., talk on 
"Focal Pointa of FMce and Amart- 
ca’a Itoralgn Potfcy." <

Ooi. Furlong naj devoted th* 
grMtar part of hki life to explora
tion, travel. invesUgaUon Jind atudy 
of the Near and Middle East areas,
andTs considared by many as tha 
leading Amartcan authority on the 
Eastern Mediterranean aituaUoa. 
Ha has served in military, diplo- 
matlc and private capaciUea, in
cluding that of an Intelligence of
ficer and mllltaiv obeerver, and as 
forrign correapqndent and a mam- 
her of the Antetican delegaUon to 
th* Paris Peaco Conference.

Know* World Leaden 
CoL Furlong) haa served with 

troop* of fourteen different na- 
tionaUtle* and liaa been Mraonally 
aMOdated wU^ many of the out- 
■tandlng leader* Including the Inte 
Ataturk of Turkey, ' the present 
President Inonu, the lute King 
FelsaL General Allenby, Faud of 
Ngypt, Metanss of Greece, Lord 
Wavell, formor Viceroy of Indie, 
aifd many others. In World War U 
he sarvM on expert consultant In 

th* Military , Intelligence Division 
of the War DepartmenL 

He has lectured before some of 
the moat distingulahed audiences 
hde and abroad having given 
taika before the NaUonal Geo
graphic Society of Washington, 
tlw Royal , Geographical Soclaty of 
London, both the Army and Navy 
War OollegM and Innumerable 
clube, oogegea and ochoolo. Among 
hik many aohora, OoI. Furlong in 
10f4 waa made an honorary life 
nwmber of the Rice Foun<laUon 
Society of New York. '

Waddell As Toastiwwter 
Town XEanager George H. Wad- 

deO will act aa toastmaster for 
tomorrow evening's Joint meeting 
and Mayor Harold E. *Turklngton 
win bring greetings to the club 
members from the town. Music 
wOl be provided by a etring quar
tet from) the Manchester Civic 
OrCheotm and Elmer A. Weden 
wtn lead group alnglng with Fred- 
eito E. Werner as accompanlsL 

The Joint committee which has 
IWen renponetble for planning the 
spSelal • nsbetlng are Rotarlans 
Harry E. Matdment, chairman 
Heitert W. Swanaoh and Benja 
mta F. Crehors; Exchange mem 
ben Earle S. Return and Edward 
W. Kraaenlcs, and Russell J. Paul 
Tboman BenUey and Ormand 
V6mt o f tiwTLLFatftonhib.

.  .  . .  . . . . .  ^  .  -------

* \

Package Store 
Men^8 Statement

M inor Traffic 
- Accidents Here

 ̂A ' tor operated by*’ Raymond 
FlavaU of 80 Drive B oMdded on 
Hartford mad at FalrAeM street 
at S;8P p. m. Saturday, left the 
Mgkway, glanced off a utUlUee 
pole and struck the car of WUIlam 
Chanhere of 489 Keeney street, 
according to the police report.

No personal injuries were re
ported. Earlier Saturday, at 8:48 
p. m  ̂ can operated by James H. 
CuthQl of Rockville and Barbara 
GowUi of 87 Marshall atreat cam* 
'togather, with small danwg*. 
Center and linden etreets,

sleet and snow that fsU in 
thU area ladt night caused many 
elippery highway conditions, hut 
iw serious accidents were reported 
as a yesult of the snowfall. Dan 
gerous spots wsre sanded.

)oU aiid Toy Show 
At Green School

/

Mtornes’ Body

R«mains of JPTe. W a l^  
Liss’to Anrive at R«il- 
road' SfaMon a t.
The ramalnatoir .Marin* P f^  

Walter Lhm son of Mn. Roee. L. 
Zadomy of IM  Oakland atieei, 
who was killed Febriiary 19, 1948, 
In Bghtlng on Jhfo Jima, will ar
rive .tonight at d;8s at the Ms*-' 
Chester Railroad atiation. Pf«. Uoa 
l i  the 80tb of lianebeater’s World 
War n  dead to be returned im  
inirlaL r

Frank J. Manefleld Detsosbment, 
Marine Corps, League. ...who li 
conduct the military fuaeial, dele-

u d  ohlpped overwaa with the Bth 
Marine DIvIrian Ui July, 1948.

Besides hla aaaChar, ha lapvos 
two olataro, Mya. Anna Haapfiton 
of Maadwator pod Mra. PauHne 
R o i^ 'O f PawtddMt, R. I„  > :amd 
ooa 'hrothsr. Btanlay Ua* o f; till*

el^cPfe. Use Is the Isarcf fhre lo
cal Marine* kUIed in the la4- War 
to bd" returned for burial.

B rother of Form er 
Priest H ere K ilti^

Both morning and afternoon 
kindergarten seoslona taught by 
Mrs. Mary Hutchinson at the 
Green School. entertained other 
classes recently with a DoU apd 
Toy show.

All the boys and girls brought 
their Chriatmas mIoIJ* and windup- 
toys to share, with one another. 
This provided them with an op
portunity to tell Interesting stories 
about their gifts oa well aa to 
play host to the older pupHs.

-The doUa were especially Inter
esting for Jhe great variety rang
ing fronJ a French doll brought 
home by a aOldier faUieiV to 
Amertesm made baby dolls. 'ITiey 
were all beautifully dressed.

The toy* were everbody’a favor
ites. Vlsltora to the kindergarten 
enjoyed winding up care, Jeeps, 
and tractors for racing along the 
floor. The invitation to visit kin
dergarten waa apparently appre
ciated by all grade levels.

■ I I ~  -  ..I— ........... ■ ■  ■ ' '■  *

Recover B4>dy from River

Stamtord, Jan. 24—UP)—Search
er# yesterday recovered the body 
of It^na ld  C. Ballard, two-and-a- 
half year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William R. J. Ballard, from the 
RIppowan river here. The child 
disappeared Saturday. Medical 
Ehiamlner Ralph W. Crane aaid 
death was due to accidental 
drowning. The child ia survived 
by hie parent, two slaters and 
brother.

Retired Fire Captain Dies

Norwich, Jan. 24—(F)—Mlchaal 
A. Clifford. OS. a retired fire cap
tain here died of a heart, attack 
yesterdav while watching firemen 
extinguish a blase near his home. 
He ooilapeed at the scene of thf 
fiiwahd waFproneunced dead by 
Acting Medical Ehiamlner Henry 
A. Archambault Unmarried. CUf- 
ford Is survived by a brother. 
Fire Oipt. Jamea Clt^rd. Funeral 
arrangementk are Incomplete.

Ffc. Walter Lies

James P. McDonough, 68, at New 
Haven, who was killed In a thick 
accident yesterday mamliiff-' in 
that city, was tha brother oC- Nev. 
Vincent A. MpDMiwgb. for several 
years a curate at Bt. James' 
church, her*. ; >.»

Rev. MeDonougb waa in jltw - 
ehester for aaverOl. years wnO 
matla many frtenda during hla stay, 
Aftar he left this town he went to 
Glostonbuiy and then to New Ha
ven where he la now pastor qf„St. 
Patrick’a church.

James McDonough was going to 
church when he was cruahed to 
death beneath the rear wheejs of a 
trailer truck. Funeral services 
wlU be held Wednesday.

James McDonough leaves a wife, 
four daughters and two sons; two 
slaters. Sister M. Roaa, president 
of a St. Joseph Oallege in West 
Hartford, and Slater Mary Frances 
Of St. Francis de Salles Order in 
Baltimore; and five brothers, in
cluding Father McDonough and 
Rev. John McDonough.

---------------------------------------------------------------' ■
» -

Adley Re-Elecleil 
Boys Village Head

Annual Church 
Report Read

St. Bridget’s Parish Has 
4,000 Members; Prop
erty Bought for School

- -  . t

Rev. James p. Timmins, pastor 
of St. Bridget’s church, yesterday 
read at all massM the financial re
port of the parish. The report 
showed 4,000 communicants and 
that 66 bsptisma were performed 
during the year. Other figures 
show 30 marriages and 14 deaths.

The financial report, though still 
incomplete, indicates a good year. 
Father TTmimns said that the 
most important development in

the pariah during 1046 was the 
purchase of land on Heniy street 
to be used for the construction of 

rochlal school, land costa pai 
817.000

A  thres-nlght basaar held in 
Novambermade about 811,000 to 
go .toward the school building 
fund.

Receipts if) all departments 
were good during 1948 except for 
the pew money whicii showed' a 
decline over the previous year.

galas from the Manchester Cham
ber of Cbihmcrce and the Btiard of 
Director* and relatlvea and frtands 
of the deceased will mqiet the body. 

Ptoieml Setvlcea 
Funeral aarvloes are scheduled 

for Wednesday mornlnk at 8:80 at 
the* Leclerc Funeral Home, -38 
Main street and at 9 a. m. at SL 
Bridget’s church. Interm«it will 
be at S t Bridget's ccipetery.

A  guard of honor from the lo
cal Mariiw Detachment will be on 
duty Tuesday night. Friekda may 
call at the funeral home from 
T^le■day afternoon until the hour 
of the funeral.

Bom in Manchester, Pfe. Use 
attended local scfaoola and was em
ployed at the Independent Cloak 
Co. before hla enlistment on April 
11, 1048. He received his basic 
training at R a r^  Uland, 8. C ,

lES.

For TIcBeta Write r. O. ■** MS 
9140

Carburetor Too Rich 
Makes Motorist 
Too Poor

Income Tax Service
Thomas J. Shea 

Former Deputy Collector 
30 DItI^od Street 

Phone 2-1795

Milford. Jan. 34—IF)—Daniel J. 
Adley was ra-elected president of 
Boys vU ^ e , non-sectarian home 
for boys' here, at the recent annu
al meeting It waa announced yes
terday.

Othsra slectad war*: John K. 
Hcraay, Naw Havm; first vice 
president: John *M. Harris, Mil
ford, second vice president; H. 
Freemont Alderson, New London, 
secretary, and Executive commit
tee chairman, and Hsrbert K. Bil
lings, Hamden, treasurer.

Directors Include these officers 
with J. Edward SUvln, founder of 
Boyi village, and Anthony F. Ar- 
pala. New Haven lawyer.

Car owners ^ho are wasting 
money and not getting proper gas 
mileage due to over-rich mixture* 
will be pleased to leant of a Wis
consin inventor who has developed 
a very clever uitlt that helps save 
gasoline by "Vacu-ntajing." It ia 
automatic and operatee'on the su
percharge principle. Easily in
stalled In a few minutes. Fits all 
cars, trucks, tractors. The manu
facturers, the Vacu-mallc Carbu
retor Go., 7617-819F State 8t„ 
Wauwatosa. Wls., are offering a 
Vacu-matlc to anyone who will In
stall It on hla car and help intro
duce it to others. They will glad
ly send full free particulars If you 
write them or Just send your 
name and address on a penny post 
card today.

BABY DEPT.
Sterlllxera—Foods 

Diaper Palla—Soape 
Warmers—Dtabes

Arthur Drug Store

GOOD 
USED

LOTS OF MILEAGE— BIG SAVINGS
7.50x20 * 6.50x16 6.50x15
6.00x16 5.50x17 5.25x18

BATTERIES
PARTS FOR A LL  CARS

PANTALEO'S

DANCE
Modern and Square 

Given By
Bolton Pilgrim Fellow.sh|p 

Bolton Community Hall 
SATURDAY’, JAN. 29

Music By
Siffi’s .Merrymakers 

Tickets Ipcl. Tax— 75c

USED AUTO PARTS
Horace Slrn Tel. 3346

YoUr MOST ECONOM ICAL 
Food Buy Is Our 

LAB-TESTED M ILK!
By the Pound out- milk costa you:—

Bonded Memorials
CONNECTICUT 

V A U X Y  
MEMORIAL CO.

TWepheo* Hartfer* 8-997S 
Rcsldewe* ilaacbester 9*88

6*th*riacd Dooleir 
ROCK OF AUES 

MONUMENTS

v r

clarify a situation that liaa 
^pennU y cauaed some coiUusion 
aatoag local residents, a spokea- 
roan for the Manchester Package 
Stones Association . explained to- 
day that hla organlutlon la dls- 
tlBOt from the Manchester'Liquor 
Osailer*s Association. Many towns- 
paople have evidently confused th* 
two organisations.

The opokeeman explained that 
stake taw forbids'the opening of 
package atbres on Sundays.

A  recent decision by the liquor 
dealers, made up of local grill 
owners.- to sound out public opin
ion on the advlaabUlty of conduct- 

Sunday sale of liquor baa 
used several protests on the 

various organisstlons. Tha 
or dealer* voted 10 to 4 In fa- 

the proposal. A favorable 
reaction would probably 

'have prompted a resolution to the 
Board of Directors., but It Is ex
pected that the grill'-ewners will 
r̂ ot prtas the matter further.

I ____

loiv on
ing Sun 
aiwsed 
pairt of 
Ihiuor (T 
rdr of 
pybRc

BELIEVE IN
O (§ i

Lab-Testerf 
Milk, lb.

I4b-Tested 
Milk. lb.

Lab-Tested 
lb. . . . .

Family Grade
................... i i * : i

Homogenized
...................12'/e

Grade A Milk.
................... l-Y'.i

From our own Farm.

What else can yesrimy at aa 
low per-p4nmd fwlees! Put Ber- 
gren Dairy Farms Lab-Tested 
Milk at Vbe TOP of yimr f04Hl
bU 4lgct.

DoaMy Protected 

1. Lab-Tested.
3. DUPLEX Sealed

D A I R Y
F A R M S

H O P  B U R N S I D E  f l VE S<4 MA I N  ST
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

T E L .  1 2131 T E L  E N T E R P R I S E  I02S

.Y lwayx

Drpentlahlf

Y'ou can always depend nn Holmett 
service. Simply call 7N97, the mo
ment need arise.s, day or nighl.

OurN will be a prompt and unques
tioning response to your summons

You Can Ftgve That Car Given The 
''New Look'' At Our Body and 

Paint Shop
“OLLIE” hCLKKA

who has charge of our Body Shop has many years of 
experience in this business and rahk.s among the best 
in New England in this work. *

LEO SIEMIENSKI -
who is head of our Paint Shop. u.ses nationally known 
paints, works in a modern spray booth with thf latest 
lighting equipment and will do a factory job of paipting 
your car.

BRUNO 5IAZZOLI, Service Manager 
An^ Over All Director Of All Service Operations

Malichester Motor Sales, Inc.
512 West Center Street Phone 4134, Manchester

\

B Pcnixeml]) lecurriog ijraip- 
lomi may oma that ytM arc 
"skating on thin ice.”  On ice, 
you'd -heed ib* danacr aigoola 
and avoid a breek-tbrouah. 
Heed them aow—and avoid a , 
breakdown! Hac* a talk with 
your Doctor. Let Umdiognoijt -- 
TOUT oooditioo and preacribe 
for your nuecL Prompt action 
YVill not only avoid ncedlcti 
raffering, but may aav* yoa 
time and mousy ss wsll.  ̂

And when you h m  the Dt>c- 
tor'a prstcriptioo, bring it to 
this ^Rclisbl*”  phsrmscy 
where ikillcd serrice, pur* 
ilrvgt and fair priett prvrail.

North End 
Pharmacy

1 Depot SqRRre, TeL 6545 

FREE DELIVERY 

Open Sondatys AU Diiy

Don’t “ Wonder What’s Wrong 
With Your Car

A
K

in here at 30 Bissell Straet and we’ll leil 
Our Motor AnalyEer teUs us what’s 

wrong with your engine, eliminates all guess 
wo'Hc.

Drive 
you.

•qeyeuel luauaue*

We’ll check not only the motors'but your.whole 
car, from front wheels to back.

Drive in for . .

* One Stop Automotive. Service *

MAKE THISi RIPAm EiRVICi

BROWN-BEJIUPRE,Ibc.
3 0  BISSELL STREET PHONE 7191 - 3«0698

' Heword F. BeoupreTom Brown

Y n /g W /
-w h ea I boaght my fomous aew .

0  ^

/  Speed Queen
W a s h in g
MACHINE

AT

Yo l, too, era |ot
^ ^ p i e k a t e s o f t h e

/K S F R lin a
wHIioit extra 

oharge

Hurry ~ Limited OHer —Hurry
*niit great gift offer is only equaled by this senrational Speed 
Queen Washing Machine. Come in and get the facts.

-V iU a o e STORE
THE BEST IN HOME APPLIANCES

I%one 2-44S0 845 MAIN ST.

/

The more you shop Srouod
—  the toon von 

sod f «er price* 
more

— the
win tcaliw lhac the 

ghrea yo* by
far the most for yoto toooCT.
la fact, that’s why the de
mand for Speed Qumm  is to 
terrike It's Aairnca’s No. t 
value. Cocos i* sad see.

T b tB n t la B m i  

Phoiw 2-44S6; SM

■ r .

: J '•
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NWW m« ■fcBlns Except 
IMtCreG Bt Ifc*

conn.,
■acMtf' t̂atas ttpn iutt«r.

. , 8UBBCRIPTION -i.n m
A 6m xmr by lu ll .. A ........... J'S-S
^ SU monthn by Mnll .................f S

On* -Month by llnll .................. ;  ‘  S?

i-WotWy.- by Cmrler .................. »
F-M , 4«ltv«red. One Te*r ........
Went of Mine.. Focelcn ............

UEIIBSK o r
^ THB associated  PUBM 
Th« AModR*ed Pr«R» i» «*cli«ively

entIUea to ^h« ^  of ^
•II ffiAva BtfMtcb^s civ4ltA<l to It, or 
not otheWtPe Cfedlted 
and atao lb« loeni new*

AU elabta •* cepupllcntlon of epM'nl 
dlepn^ra nereln nre nlio ruerred.

roll ■effTice dlent of N. B- *■ 
lee. Inc. _______,

PabUnhcn Repre»«i't‘-»''fe*' The 
JiUiM Methewe Bpoclel —New
Torlt. CblenRo. Detroit and Bolton.

liEUBER ACDIT BUnBAU OF 
CTRCrtATIONB. ____________ __

S S S i S S U ' X r ' W W i K
la Tba Uancheater EcenlnE Herald.

MoniUy. J»nu*ry S4 
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Big Decision Cominfc Up

toen bUUona of doUara, U  actual
ly determined upon moderation.

The point la, o f courae. that the 
expenditure could indeed be what_ 
the military nervicea 'themaelvea 
want it to' be, which would be at 
Icaat eight billlona more. Preai- 
dent Truman’a moderation conaiata_ 
in holding the flgure down to fif
teen Wlliona. Wlyit with the lobby
ing o f the millUry aervicea in 
Congreaa, the Preaident will have 
quite a Job carrying hia Intention 
tb ^ g h .

One reaaon for keeping military 
expenditurea down may be the 
growing awareneaa of the fact 
that thia country can't have iU 
economic cake and eat it too-;- 
that too heavy a burden of mili
tary apending could aend ua into 
that economic tailapin tvhich 
would In itw lf conatitutc a victory 
for Ruaaia.

But now another reaaon ia alao 
being given. It la being aaid that 
the difference between the fifteen 
billioha President Truman wanta 
the armed forces to have, and the 
twenty-three billions they them
selves would like to have, repre
sents the difference between the 
United States assuming that 
pqgce Is possible and assuming 
that war is inevitable.

By this interpretation, fifteen 
billions keepa us in position to be
gin preparing for actual war, but 
does not o f itself finance that ac
tual beginning. Whereas twenty- 
three billions would finance imme
diate preparation for an inevitable 
war.

Preaident Truman’s attitude on 
the budget, then, is being Inter
preted as something of -a peace 
gesture to Russia, a notice that, 
although our military services 
would like to have ua consider war 
with Riuaia ineviUble, our gov
ernment aa a whole still thinks 
there is a chance for peace.

South Coveulry
Mrs. PauIlM Uttia 

WHUmaatle Ca. Pkoaa tCU-WI

Meat Prices Yield

^ s lta r  tippmann writing in the 
.Hartford Courant this morning on 
President Truman’s Inaugural 
Address, takes this view on the 
difficulty o f American policy in 
the world today:

••Tet in the cold gray dawn of 
the morning after we know that 
it is not only the new thirty-year- 
oM devil in Moscow who bars the 
ascent Into the earthly paradise 
but also the old devils within our- 
aelvts and all other men. 'The true 
philoaophy o f democracy has made 
Its way slowly, and very imper
fectly, among a few naOons oc
cupying a smaU and favored part 
ot the glohe. For most o f man- 

' it  is at heat aa aspiration 
which Is dimly defined and little 
practiced. In so far as they are 
minierf by the false philosophy of 
communism, it U not only because 
o f Its lies and deceits but because 
the true philoaophy is herd to 
practice, demanding that nations 
and that individuals should be ao 
much more rational, ao much more 
puMlc-splrited, ao much more 
habituated to wisdom and to vir
tue, than in fact ̂ ttey are."

Mr. LIppmann ^ECS,.ttdS. 
is one o f the truths o f our tijne, 
and perhaps the all-decisive truth 
la the conflict between two ways 
o f Ufe. ^

A t  the same time, be falls to 
see that the very Inaugural Ad
dress he is discussing has, in its 
already controversial fourth point, 
poacd a central and symbolic issue  ̂
for tbe test of the truth he ex-' 
presses.

For President Truman’s fourth 
point—advocating the inaugura
tion of a wide program o f Ameri
can non-lmperialistic assistance to 
the backward areas o f the g lobe- 
la the first clear proposal, from 
high aourcea that this country use 
its poBiUve strength and forward 

'  its own high ideals in the World In 
contrast to its negative policy of 
a  mere containment of commu- 
niam.

It poses to thia country the 
question o f whether it is going to 
be a little bit “more rational, more 
public spirited, more habituated 
to wisdom and to virtue" than it 
has been In the first phase of Its 
world leadership.

As the Christian Science Moni
tor observed Immediately, it is a
propoMl that the "American » j  rn
Dream" really be extended to and Rhymes -\nd U im es 
shared with the world, a proposal We are not in the Inner councils 

, that the truly dynamic qualities of the Manchester March of 
o f American democracy be, ad- ptmes campaign, so we do not 
vanced into the front lines of to- knoa- either of two things -  who 
day’s battle of ideologies. writes them, or how long those

The Monitor, hailing this pro- “Dimes Rh>-mcs" wh'ich have b<*en 
posed advancement of the "Ameri- | adorning our advertising sections 
can flream,’’ wamsd that there j ,re going to last, 
would be those who would say But we have a hope and a wam- 
that America "can't afford it" or ing. The hope is that they will 
who would begin arguing that it i „ t  a long while. And the wam- 
la merely the all-tlms high in be- |g baaed on what happened 
Ing “ Uncle Sap.’ • jjpvv York showman, Billy

And. qulgkl;^ enough. Senator Rose, when he took to columning 
Vandenbeig la "w’ary’’ while Sen- jn order to advertise his wares. 

T*** **** t’danger." His advcrtiscmeiju were so good’l
jr Prasident Truman,* on the oth- they soon became' a syndicated I

er hand,' advocat^ his program column. i
on the theory that the more the Not that we really fear that any j 
backward areas of the world arc i such grotesque fate is about to 
brought forward, the better It la descend '.upon our Manchester 
going to be for American life loo. Dimes Rhymester, whoever he 

HU Inaugural Address preaen- may be. There arc, we suppose, 
tatlon o f tbfi, fwopoasl waa 'ganer^ certain refinements of technique 
al. U  now rtmalas fbr him to j uul certain amplifications of mood 
spell It oat, la practical tarms. i which he might acquire v-ith prac- 
When ha does, the eontrqveray j Uce.

It  U a pleasure, after some 
yeara of noting auecesaive in
creases in the price o f meat, to re^ 
cord the fact that that symbol 
of our Inflation has, slneq the lush 
days of last September, taken a 
good big drop.

It  U true enough that the prices 
of last September were ao (nfiated 
—11.15 to $1.1B a pound for steak 
—that they weren't really prices 
at all. They were the labels steaka 
wore while they reclined, peace- 
l^ ly  and undUturbed, In ^ e  mar- 
lt<l show caaa. PerhEps'the high
est price at which a te ^  was real
ly being bought and consumed in 
any quantity was around Jl.OO a 
pound. But consumption at that 
price didn’t stand up very weU. 
and there has beew a gradual and 
fairly consiatent decline until, at 
present, there is even such A thing 
aa a 59 cent steak.

Higher meat production and 
markeUng has had at leaK toma- 
thing to do lyith this, but not  ̂
enough to explain It. in the view ■ 
o f the market eXperta. Prices have j 
come down because consumer re- j 
siatance has Increased, People | 
would still like to eat steak. But | 
the inflationary pinch has -noWi 
progressed to the point where j 
they really have to count their ; 
n ^ e y  before they decide they 
can afford to eat steak.

Aa this consumer resistance ex
tends its influence to tha Chicago 
market, whpleaale prices have 
taken a real tumble, which ahouid 
mean some further modest cuta in 
retail prices before the downward 
trend halts. The pocketbook of 
the ordinary hou.aewi?e can stand 
i t

Members of tha fifth grade with 
their teacher, William E. McAr
thur, were in charge o f the assem
bly program last Friday after
noon. Pupils of the shetb, seventh 
and eighth grades wars guests at 
lOe niaihan nale Community cen
ter auditorium, Aaaiating were 
AUca uevviU, Lota cutui anu 
uracc Anderson, etghlu gratters 
anu sirs, joon J. Cuinniiss, sixth 
giade tcacner. 'x'he program 
opened with group singmg o> 
■•t^owboy 'lex,'' ’ "I'he Whate oong 
and ‘ 'in e  cited Kabe." Included 
were musical aalcctions as follows: 
••S'jronty" by Harry Qlsen, Mari
lyn Foroes, Kenneth Shirshac, Da
vid Farrell; song, "The Too Fat 
Polka,” with rJlliaii LAilhl, De- 
lores Glglio, Doris Weat, Galen 
Shea, RoOerta Kalber and Marilyn 
Fcabcs; piano, "Dying Cowboy,” 
David Farrell; ’’Chopaticka,”  Lil
lian Lutbi and Barnard Johnson. 
Poem recitations were given by 
Theodore Seitz, Jr., Doris West, 
Lucius A. PetUnglll, Galen Shea, 
Dolores Olgllo, William Robarge, 
Lucille Rlsley, Janet Rychling, 
Harriet Thlem, Patricia Jurgen- 
sen. ' ».

"Alice In One Two Land,*' a j 
three-act play was portrayed aa | 
foUovM: .Alice by Marie Jackaon;; 
Motbw by Nancy Cbarland; Boy ' 
Rabbit by John McCormick; G ir l, 
by Carol Altshuler; twelve num
bers. Jeanne Rychling, Blanchard 
Hupper, Leslie Brown, Clifford 
CaVeau, George DeWltt, Shirley 
Dorsey, Gall Rychling, Robert 
Hartley, Edward Cottier, Ray
mond Hamel, Dolores Glglio, Louts 
Smith; the symbols, William Mc- 
Combe, Robert Rose, Berry Rab- 
Inowlcs. John Rialey, Sally Fraser, 
Galen Shea. Roberta Kalber then 
rendered with songa. The program , 
closed with "Now Is The Hou\?i>ty I 
Shirley "Dorsey, Lucille Rialey and | 
Mary Ann Moreau. Announcing 
were Dolores Glglio and Lillian ; 
Gustafson.'

A  son was bum to Revand Mrs. i 
John E. Post ls«t Wednesday aft-! 
emoon at the William W. Backus 
hospital at Norwich. ' *rhe in fant' 
weighted about eight pounds at 
birth. Rev. Post Is pastor at the 
Methodist chapel on Main street. !

MUs Barbara Lord has been ap
pointed assistant librarian at the i 
Booth-DImock Memorial Library. 
Miss Hattie E. combs la librarian, f 

Program plans of the Pilgrim j 
Fellowship- of" the Fifst Congrega

tional church Include the follow
ing: January 30, vlslEng at 
Lebaaon with othar youth groupa 
to hear a guest speaktr; February 
^  an invlUUon extondad to tha 
Chriatlan Endeavor o f tha Second 
Con^gational church when the 
laUer win conduct their regular 
meeting. Light refreshments are 
to be served; February 18, a social 
for the local grolip. Mr. and Mra. 
C. Davis Calkina. adult advisors, 
will aaslat.

Mrs. Hetbert W . Love and Mra. 
John J. Cummtsk will be hostesses 
of the March 3 meeting of the 
Parent Study Group. This will be 
an evening program at the Center 
school with a speaker on aocial 
studies. Mrs. Helen R  Bassett 
principal and teacher, ia in hopes

Bolton
Darla Mate D’ltalM 
TeL Msseteatrr  IM S

The Bolton March o f Dimes 
Drive Is progressing steadily, .the 
total on January M  was '5157.15. 
Coin cards ratufnad ataca Thuraday 
are: Mr. and Mrs. R. McKinney, 
Mra. Domenica Lombardi, Law
rence Lombardi, ■ Linda Lea Olm- 
stead, Mr. and Mrs. Angalo Fred- 
do, Mr. and Mrs: Chasterfleld Pirle, 
Mr, and Mrs. TlMnias Carpentar, 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Manteui, Mr. 
and Mra. Myron Lae, 2nd, Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Gaga, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kingsley Carpenter, Mr. and Mra.

niore parents will take advanUge jamea Haasett, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
of thia study group. | Uam Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lor-

Seventh grade pupils at the i enUen, Mr. and Mrs. John AlbasL 
North School have elecUd class of-1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boaio, Mr. and 
fleers as follows: President Robert; Mrs. Stanley Doboaa, Mr. and MrA 
Bridgeman; vice-president, Faith; James Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hill; aecretary. Shirley B ray:; Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. Albin ffpi- 
treaaurer, Andie Llebrosn. Lead* craon. Miss Elsie. Colllha, Mtsa 
era of n dramatic club are Bar- Elizabeth Bralnerd. MIse Helen 
bars MeUen. Faith Hill and John Berry. Mr. and Mra. E. H. Johnson, 
jjIHsr Mrs. Esther Bilversteln. tndleF

Benevolent Society, Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Munro, Miaa Pameto Mc
Cormick. D. J. Bmekatt. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fagan, Jdr. and MrA 
Laatta Bpenaer, Harriett Lani^M r 
and Mrs. HocCo CroU, 'Mr', nnd Mrs.
Stanley Patnode, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph C. Broil, Tony OlgUo, Mr. 
and Mra. Michael OoldaneTder, Mr. 
and Mrs. a iffo rd  Maasey and fam
ily, Mr. and Mra. Louis D. Eaton,
David L. Pesca, 'niomaa D. Daly.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Peteraon, Mr. and 
Mra« C. T. Hathaway.

Tho conuntttea has received 
ihany gifts which will be given 
away at tha Harch o f Dimas Danes 
on January 28, from tho follow
ing: J. A  R. Pickle Prodlucta, Char- 
iriore Beauty Shop, Canada Dry,
Purity Ocma Company, Melvin Cox,
Burton D. Pearl. McGill A  Con
verse. Endlcott Johnaon, Parla Cur
tain Shop, Weldon's Drug, ^ r -  
tbn’A Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop,
Naqaiff Anna, QuInn'A Triple X,
Harrison’A Kennel Supply Shi>iA 
Charlie’s Service Station. MaiT 
W ippert Whitney Sales.

Also from Wise Potato Chip Co.,
Burnham A  Brady, New York 
Meat Co., Oowdy’s Service Station,
Comer Soda Shop, Lewis Package get home early.

Stoiw, MoKUinay's Lumber Co,. 
Bolton Lake Houae, Papins Maple 
Grocery, Tony Glglio, ftosemoAt 
Restanrant,^raia Lmilsd, Mantel:- 
ll’B, Eugene Farm, Tony Oteigbt’a 
Orchastm. Andaraon’a lea Craam 
Bar, Doc’s Hot Dog Stand.

Alao gifts have been promised 
and wtU be dallvared thU 'waak 
from tha following: Grata A  Wel- 
geU Bryant A * Chapiiian, Bond 
BaUng Co., Newton Robertaon. 
Mrs. Oreanough, Helen Bner, Mm. 
Hugh F. Ward. Jr^ Barbam Chas- 
sey, Stanley Chaaaey;

Mlsa Louise Anderson has ar
ranged for tfanaportntlon frqln 
ManchesUr to tha Rainbow Ras- 
taumnt, whem tha dance win be 
held, for people coming from Hart
ford, Transportation back to Man- 
cheateir will slab be provldad. The 
committee requests that any one 
planning a party o f abt or mom 
contact them at Manehsstar S55S. 
and tables large enough tor the 
group will be reserved. Tony 
Obright end bla orchestra will play 
for dancing-from 5:30 to 12;Sp.

The gifts will ba dtatrllMitad qt 
intermiaslon, which will be held at 
10 p. m. In order Jhat children may

^ aS»V I5l»J
racMM

wbeayonnito’

CAMEKA KKPAIK 
SBHVICE

R s y  DwjTGr'd S h o f
Next Je;New 

PIree Mattanal Stem
M .  n m

scHCM)L Supplies
STATIONERY 

Kind Y«n Use* :
Arthur Ihrug Store

Cars Wanted!
We bay all makes and 

models— 19A6 to 1949.

InMtant Caah 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES 
596 Main Street 

Tel. 5404 Or 2-1709

The
DWey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED
REPAIRS MADE

Save Money and 
Install A

Fuel

TIMKEN
Wall-Flame Oil 

Burner
Call Today For Free E.tlmate

OIL HEAT &  
E^GI^'EERiNG. INC.
692 Maple Ave. Hartford 

Phone 2-2149 
In Manchester, Call
H. E. WHITING

78 Walker St. Phone 5918 
Timken Wall Flame OU 
numers. Oil FUmaeea, 

on Boilers. Water Healem '

wUl gm w  atlU hotter. I t  will 
^something very big which is 
" in g  deeidod.

r k t  ruteeu BflUon Umlt
: JR.lS g  curious conatruetion to 

lliaat pasoa tlma 
in onr history. 

;esld  that PfaMdent 
^ e s t t ^  rniUi 

t ’Bcst

he I But the Rhymes are already 
gay, and they have a little heart 
In them, and they smile aa they 
tell, which alone, in thia age In 
arhich moat appaals to mankind 
are negative, is enough to merit 
them pmlae^and good aaleaman- 
ship.

niUtar]| expen. 
budgaf at flf-

The Yellow Sea la ao called ba- 
c; uaa much of it la colored by the 
yatlow earth carried Into it by the 
▼•"vtxa Rlvar-

Aufo Repoirs
Brakes, Tune-ups, Wheels 

Balanced With Our New 
Shepherd Balance-Master

^ MAPLE
Super Service

**SalTe**. Vendrillo, l*rop. 

9 Maple St. Tel. 5967

I like the swank 
of Watkins Square

tnmness 
arm sofa

$189
Choose from six styles

In addition to the aofaa shown hei-e there are (1) 
regulation 3-cuehlon round-arm' Lawson without 
fringe; (2) the same sofa with fringe, and (3) two- 
cushlon round-arm Lawson with fringe valance.

Swank, trim lines give this lounging 
piece almost a modem effect . . . 
two seat cushions: two-part back; 
square cut-back arms. Yet the deep 
fringe valance softens the lines to it 
fits in beautifully with traditional 
mahogany furnishings. W'ithout the 
valance and in textured covers it 
ensembles equally well with maple or 
Modem. Choose from over M  covers 
. . .  at a January saving.

We have a
ivingsmall I 

room so we 
chose Watkins 

buttoned-back sofa

$189
Choice of over 

sixty covers
Rich lustrou.s damasks, male- 
lasses, .oatin .stripes; colorful 
tapestrie.s and plains for ma
hogany setting.Si Sturdy tex
tured friezes, boucie.s, tape.s-, 
tries and plains for maple or 
Modem roo^s. >

Finally someone has done something 
for the 12 x 15-foot living room \ \ . 
and the large room in which doors, 
windows and fireplace leave wall- 
spaces too small for an average sofa. 
This buttoned-back dteign is 72 
inches Ipng; slides into a small room 
without overpowering it; gives big- 
sofa lounging comfort. Choose from 
over 60 covers . . .  at a January 
saving.

The trim modernized 
Lawson sofa is my choice

Square arms, two cushion-s with 
matching back, and deep fringe val
ance have riven a breezy sophistica
tion to the famous old Lawson de
sign! Here 'again is a sofa which 
blends perfectly with traditional ma
hogany furnishings, without fringe, 

-and covered in sturdy textured fab
rics, it suits the maple or Modem 
room to a ‘T .” Choose from over 60 
covers . . .  at a January savings!

^  ^  mm m > em •
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$189
Featured in Watkins 

atorê wide January 
Clearance

Davenport values are only one fea
ture of Watkins store-wide January 
Clearance. Chairs and tables of ail 
Idnds; bedrooms, odd bedroom pieces 
and bedding; dining rooms, lamps, 
pictures, mirrors. Juvenile, furniture 
and mgs, too. are available at savings 
ranging up to one half!

-rw.S co tiF rfy ^

/ ipean to Have Given 
' 'Ugloer Control Over 

N a t io n a l  Committee

Waiihington, Jan. 84-HS>- 
Chxinnsn Hdgh D. Scott, Jr., ap- 
pcarad today to Jiavo Uabtoned 
tha control of Thomas E. Deweya 

, m ipportm  over oparatioaa o f Um  
' Rspubitcan NstionSI Oommittee..

And. barring auccenful 
langc of bla authority at mectlngi 
in Omaha. Nab., Wadneaday and 
Tbunday, ha aaamed likely to got 
away with hla defianoa o f criUcs 
who have been calling for a new 
look in the party’a leadership.

Scott Takas Otfeoaiva 
Scott took tha otfanava In what 

has become a loalng effort to ouat 
him aa chairman by choosing hla 
own 16-member Executive com
mittee over the We«k-ond.

Morcovd, be put blmaelf ia aa 
chairman o f the Executive group, 
challenging thoee who bad sought 
to curb his power over party af
fairs. He tofd a new* conference 
at OnuUia’ yesterday be wouldn't 
resign either as national chairman 
or aa a congreaemap from Penn- 
aylvania.

Denying that hia commRUe 
lineup was weighted heavily with 
Dewey admirers, Scott said that in 
naming the mdmbers be didn’t 
take Into account who they fav
ored for the O. O. P. presidential 
nomination. Anyhow, ho said. 
Oawey la not a candidats "by his 
own admission.”

I I  Soppsrtets o f Dswey 
Out o f 15 named by Scott and 10 

ex offlolo members, poUtlctans fig-' 
ursd that at least 11 wars setivs 
supporters of Dewey before he 
won the party ’s presidsntiai noml- 
nsUon at Philadelphia last June. 
Boott hlmaelf was picked for na- 
Uonal chalrmanf by Dewey, after 
the latter's nomination.

Included in tJM new committee 
group are such Dewey stalwarts 
aa J. Russel Sprague. New York 

’ national committeeman, and Har
ry Darby. Kansas committssman 
who was for Dewey aa tar beck as 
IMO.

Like Derby, however, all of these 
may not favor a third nomination 
for Dewey. But Republicans gen
erally count them symphtheUc for 
the time being to Dewey’s views 
about how the committee Ought to 
be run.

The new Executive committee, 
with its 10 ex-offlcio members, in
cludes a  half dozen members who 
havs been backers o f Senator Rob
ert A. Ta ft o f Ohio and a couple of 
preconventton supporters o f Har
old E. Stssaen.

But critics said Scott had left 
out some o f the national commit
teemen who have not been enthu- 
sisstle about hasping Scott at the 
head o f th^irtirioftrnfiraattoia . < 

Not Eff inded la  Cbelecs 
They noted that Clarence Brown 

of Ohio. Sinclair Weeks of Mssss- 
chusetts, Ralph R. Cake of Oregon 
and Ralph F. Oates o f Indians, all 
active In the past, were not In- 
eluded in the comimttee choieee.

Ordinarily, the Bxfcutive oom- 
mittes doesn^ do much. I t  has 
the power, however, to  run the Na
tional committee’s  buslnees be
tween conventions with some ex- 
cepUone.

It  can’t elect the national chair
men, fill a vacancy on Its own com
mittee. laaue a convention call or 
paaa on the roll of delegatee to 
conventions.

A  report on party finances was 
submitted lest night by Harold E. 
Talbott, chairmen of .the Republl-

Buitoned Peplum

cani Financa committee. He said 
tha party has paid all IM S cam
paign bHls and has a alight sur
plus, plus 55M.OOO In a reserve 
rand.

The party la "not broUsn In 
faith, enthusiesm or financially," 
'Talbott aaid.

Plans to Talk
On China Aid

(Ceetlaaod Icsm Page U M l

clue to the policy , line If a part- 
COmmuniat, part-Natlonallst "co
alition” should be enacted,

In Chlna'd case, the flow of 
grains, cotton, rice, bread and oil 
has not been cartelled except 
the S i t in g  has Interfered with 
abipments. "nie flow o f wheat 
and flour was cut off whetWeiping 
and Tientsin were cut off and oth' 
er porta became Jammed with the 
cargoes.

Reooaetntetloa Aid Suepeaded 
Earlier, ECA’s $70,000,000 pro

gram o f rail, harbor, power and 
othar induatrial reconstruction 
was suspended pending a clariflca- 
tlon o f tha military situation.

A  dlacuaslon between Hoffman 
end Secretary Aeheaon presum
ably. alao would touch on the ques
tion of aid to China In flscal 1900, 
starting on July 1. President 
Truman has proposed a apending 
flgure ot 5S50,000,000 for China, 
£>rea, Greece and Turkey; with
out fixing the sum for any of 
those countries.

Most o f the current 5375,000,000 
appropriation has now been com
mitted. The program txpiree 
April 2, making it  probable that 
aome ‘interim " funds will be 
sought to continue the flow o f aid 
until m i^ear. The $125,000,000 
granted by Congreae for mim 
tary aM to China also la virtually 
exhausted.

Action Sought
On Indonesia

(CoaHaaed tram Page Oac)

didby what the Asian countries 
here.

A  Dutch Foreign Office spokes
man at The Heguc reserved com
ment on the conference findings 
pending more careful study.

Prime Minister William Drees, 
back in Holland after a two-week 
study ot sffsirs in Indoneais, said 
be expected Indonesia would have 
an Interim government soon. He 
said the trouble can be settled 
"when the world gives ua a mo> 
ment’a resL"

livestock Hit 
With Another 

Strong Punch
(Ceatimiad frerii Page Oac)

mtngton near L m  Angeles; snow 
In the mountains heavy enough to 
require tire chains; and moderate 
rain elsewhere.

In the Paeifle northwest prolong
ed cold began catching up with 
the sawdust fuel supply of Oregon. 
Seattle, anothea normally mild 
area, expected a record low of 16 
above.

Midwest—Freeatng rain and fog 
was general over this area. Fog 
extended northeastward from Mta- 
aouri thnnigh nilnots, southern 
Wisconsin, and lower MIdiigwi. 
Freexlng rain in Kansas combined 
with previoua thaws to glaze hlgh- 
w w s.

East coast—Rain traveled north 
flrom Britlmore to New England, 
with freezing expected to r.uike 
roads baaardous. The southeast 
area waa reported quite warm 
with temperatures In the. 60s 
ranging from Texas to the Atlan
tic.

These were the effects;
Sylvan J. Pauly, Deer Lodge. 

Mont., president o f the National 
W oo l. Orowers association, said, 
"New  storms have hurled obata- 
clea la the path o f heroic efforts to 
reach atarving shsep."

Wsrst Threat Faced 
Pauly said his industry faced its 

worst threat o f annihilation be- 
cauae o f the lengthy storms. "Tha 
situation la grim at the present 
Ume.”  he said. "W e won’t  know 
the full extent o f damage and lem 
until spring."

However, clearing skies over 
Utsh. Idaho and eastern Nevada 
were expected to facilitate feeding 
efforts.

Meat industry spokesmen said 
effseta o f tha storms,. pricswiss. 
would not be f ^  befora next faU. 
Moat animals destined for spring 
marketing are now on eastern 
fMdlota.

Transportation was anarted. The 
Union Padfle railroad held Us 
trains at Cheyenne and Oreen 
River, Wyo., for several hours be' 
cause o f blissard oondltiaiis, but 
started them moving again.

Buses were d c la i^  or halted.

while airplane! hoped to resome 
east-west operations from Denver 
this motning. Kanssa a t y  a ^  
ports, ware olawd. (Jlaaed high
ways' made driving hasardous, 
white the Nebraafca Highway p ^  
tral said roads In the eastern part 
o f the sU te were “ practically Iro- 
paaeable.”

One man waa killed when a car 
hit a -stalted enow plow near 
Helena, kCoat.

Two Airmen 
Die in itrash

New Arreate
May Be Made

(Oeattaaed frera Fhff* Oae)

The party Is a  member of the 
Communirt - dominated National
Front cosUtion. I t  esUsd itself the 
CatboUe People's party before the 
Communtste toe* over power. In a 
revolution last February.

" I f  relatloas between the church 
end aUta have not been of the 
beet,”  A t r  said, " It  was not the 
fault o f the government or the 
People’s party."

’  DIeeaee Intenaedtotes

Filariasis. a disease o f man. has 
the miyM)uUo as Intermediate host, 
white malaria, a dteease o f mos
quitoes, has man as iU  IqUrme- 
(Hate host.

Deer Park, Long laland; Techni
cal S e ift. Leo Majewskl, 30,. crew 
chlsf, Chicago, HI. ^  .

Others injured ere: pol. Howard 
Nuashaum, 8S, New York« chief 
o f Radio and Television brsneh. 
A ir Foroas.Public Information di- 
vision; Seaman Rudy E. PurceU, Five Injured ag free | ig, Indlsnapollc, Ind.; seaman JIm

Hit During Attempt 
To Land in Maryland Min r̂oj^

------  I landing attempt on ground con-
Wsehlngton, Jsn. 21— Two ; trolled approach, an A ir Force 

men were killed and rive Ipjured public relations officer said. Waved 
late last night In a plane crash at I 
Andrews field, in nearby Mary- 
land.

o ff by GCA, the plane test al
titude and crashed Into a trae 
about half mile before reaching the 
air strip.

First o f Ktarii

Firat endowed profeaeorship at 
Oxford was that o f divinity. I t  
waa founded by the mother ot 
Henry V II In 1503 end named 
Lady.Margaret Professorship for 
her.

The Lotus IS a member of tho 
water-lily family.

rENDfm wm M m

AM

'i r v 'w .

The plane, a C-ifiT'b’a s^  at Boll
ing field her*, was returning fi;om I 
New York on a flight proficiency i i 
test. I

The dead were Identified by B oll-' 
Ing field as Col. David J. Ellinger, I 
47, pilot, of Washington. D.C.. and | 
Col. Bradford A. Shsw; 45. co-pilot. ’ 
o f Arlington, Vs.

EHIinger, a former resident of 
Harrisburg, Pa., was assigned to 
the office of deputy chief of staff 
on maintenance at A ir Force head- , 
quarters. Shaw, formerly sf South l 
Carver, Maas., was a student a t ; 
the Arm'ed Fm-cea Industrial col
lege here. Botnyaerved in the Pa- ' 
clflc area durinjh World war Two i 

Criticnily Injured ,
Critically injured at Bolling hos

pital are: Lt. William Penton, 28,1
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There’s Nnthing lirtter ‘t lw

R O A STIN G
Chickens

Drive In Any Ume 
Deliveries Friday Mnrntag

ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center Street 

Telephene TSOS

WATKINS BROTHERS
#

Proudly Presents
THE FINEST MATTRESS EVER MADE

Says Dutch Given Right 
To Drag Out Taika

Moscow, Jen. 24 —  — The
Communist newqiaper Pravda 
M id ratay the AAlnn confUrenoei. 
'gnlre Holland the Hght'to dreg’ raff] 
talks with Indoneaten repubUesne 
and ao "sahotege the carrytag 
out" o f the cenfierenee recomman- 
datlona.

The newspaper carried a lengthy 
'reas News agency diapateh from 
■New Delht which aaid “propngnn- 
da* had been allowed to get Into 
the Indian press. This propaganda, 
paid the dispatch, stemmed from 
Britain and the United Stetea and 
waa aimed at “ the so-called Com
munist danger from Red China."

Butcher Robbed o f $800

im njO H B
Mt^idnsGivts

QUKKmSF
ting effect 

e throat

'Bridgeport. Jan. 24— A  man 
he aaid he let into hla home shortly 
before 3 a. m. yesterday to “ make 
an urgent telephone call," relieved 
Hyman Gold, a butcher, o f $800 at 
the point o f h gun. Detective Ser
geants John J. O’Leary and Elmer 
Rinko, who investigated, quoted 
Gold aa saying that the bandit es
caped In a car ivlth  two other 
men. . ““

Model C o n , 
Fionas, Boots, 
Bolso, Tools, 
Accessories

Hobby Shoppe
6 GriswoM St.

52.̂ 7 Open 10-7

Table Talk

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
P H A R M A C Y

664 Center Stroet 
TeL 2-9814 ^

By S4M Barnett
A smartly atyled track for spe

cial draa^up occaatena.' Plngonal 
Itnea accent the waist eloalng and 
flared half peplum. Use a pur
chased belt to cinch In your waist
line.

Pattern No. 0197 Is for sizes 12. 
14.- le. It and 30! SlM 14. 3 M  
yards o f 35 or 39-lnch.

For this pattern, send IA  cents, 
In Coins, your name, addree i, atee 
dorired, and tha JPattern Number 
to  Sue Burnett. The Uancheater 
'XeniQg Herald, 1160 Ava. Anmrl- 
CS3, New York IR  N.Y.

The latest Fall and Winter laaue 
ot Fashion le filled with tdcaa for 

smart winter wardrobSL Moi“i *« cDesigner Original patteins. fabi 
news, and -t free pattern printed In 
the book, 25 cents

Bv
ivelyA  lovely tea doth to give or to

Mrs. Anne Cabot
tea dot

receive is made by combining itell- 
cate embroidery with rich crochet. 
Four%raceful corner UMtifa ere 
crowned by the center wreath of 
w ed iU ^ bella. Maka It for 
bride-to-be or your own hope 
chest

Pattern No. 5855 conMeta ot hot' 
iron transfer for four motifs and 
center design, erocheUng inetruc- 
Uona. stitch illustrations end fin
ish dlrectlona.

Send 20c in ooina, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Oabot The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Amer
icas, New York 19, N. t .

Interested In 
Selling Flat O r 

Duplex In Desir
able Location 

For Cash??
We have Mvcral coa- 

loBiere waiting to do bnei- 
BCM. For foil particniars 
can

Jarvis Reolty
64S Center Street 

Phone 4112 Or 7275

'Notice
H ie Board o f Tax Review ot 

Bolton, Conn., will be In session 
at Um  Flrebottae on the following 
days during the month o f Febru^ 
ary, 1M9;

fbb . 1. S. 12, le  a. Ok. to 4 p. m.
■ .All paraeoa claiming to bt ag: 
griavad t e  tha doinga o f tho Ao- 
oaoMirs o f tho. Town o f Bolton 
must appear  and file thair com
plaint at one o f these meetings.

Samuel Dnnk^
Chairman.

Tony Anaaldt,
Sebastian Gambolotti.
Board o f Tax Review.

Town o f Bolton. Coon.

FOR A FAMILY WHO APPRECIATES GOOD LIVtNG*

THE FINEST MATTRESS EVER MADE. . .  because it does everything a ihattress should 

d o . . .  and does it betterl Luxurious. . .  thick. . .  millions o f bubbles o f air forced 

into naturally resilient rubber give true cushioned support. . .  a real airborne upthrust 

that lets your body relax, and encourages deep restful sleep. Beautifully clean, 

telf-vendlating, allergy-proof, vermin-proof,-it’s light to lift though you dont bavt 
to turn H. The •comeback* makes holding its shape natural, so it refuses to lump, bulge, 

or sag. Specially cpnitructed foundation hand-tied eight ways. •

U.S. o v io n
FOAM

Mattresses 
Box Springs

^  . -mm m m  t̂ m . em ww .w '
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Twin all* ............79.50
Pull s iz e ................89.50

Twin s iz e ..............59.50
Pull s iz e .............. .69.60

m a t t r e s s

i f f t i

for ông AAallrcsses add 10̂ -Hr
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idles Here
 ̂eUren the Sermon At 

c Both Stwice« at the 
‘Center Church

M A N C H E S ren  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , MANUMEOTEB, c o n n ,* M ONDAT, JA N U A R Y  24, 194»

Aev. nmMt Benaprton o* South 
1Uin*a church

■a bta theme ‘T. will lift my 
the hlUe from whence 

riaWDeth n r  hdp," for hie sermon 
ifwaterilay deBvered et both serv- 
f'taw at the Center church.
J “There are many hills to which 
MOPle lo<A for InsplraOon Md 

-lEenfth but If they are the hiUs 
of fame, or money, they miss the 

'crander unis beyond.” said toe 
wtacher. **The ChrlaUan has 
tour hills, mountains, to which he 
looka for Inspiration and help, 
nrat, the mountain of Sinai, 
where Moses spent many days and 
ncetved the Laws from God, the 
T«n OonwnajMlmentJ. A Chriatlan 
knows these laws and breaks, not 

 ̂ttam, but himself on them if he 
does not obey them. Second, toe 
Mount on which Jesus preached 

> his sermon and gave more positive 
helps for toe Christian to follow, 
the Beatitudes and many others. 
Third mount was title Transfigura
tion, when Jesus was transfigui wl 
and his disciples were amaicd at 
what they saw—Moses and Elijah 
talking with Jesus, and a voice 
saying. “Thla Is my beloved Son, 
hear ye him."

•The Christian sees this moun
tain when he has some soul-stir
ring, experience ,or he sees God 
In some beauty or In the face 
a loved one.

"The last mountain is the one 
which all Christians look to for the 
assurance of hope, and this is Cal
vary Where Christ was crucified. 
Looking to this hill they know 
their sins will be forgiven them 
by a loving Father and toe hope 
of life everlasting will be found 
here."

R ^ . Bengston said that there 
were other "hins” too, to give 
strength and inspiration but these 
four would help tremendously in 
every experience.

At toe flmt service Frederic E. 
Werner played an organ solo, "The 
Lost Chord" by Sullivan, and 
Italph H. Lundberg sang the solo, 
•Tly the Waters of Babylon” by 
HowelL In the second service 
the Senior Choir sang "God Is 
Love” by Shelley and "Now Lei 

. Every Tongue Adore Thee” by 
Bach.

gkst hander*—meanlag, Taiyuan, 
«anital of Shansi province, and. 
Kwelsul. capital Of Sulyuan prov-
****'* Cenunnalealktos-Open

communications from Peiping 
nmalned open Monday. And the 
first train Into the city since the 
Red slegtf. began Dec. M 
in from Red-captured Tientsin, 90 
miles to toe southeast. Meanwhile, 
evacuation of Nationalist troops 
was completed. , ,

Rebuffing toe governments tot- 
est attempt to negoUate a settle
ment, the Red radio ^arrie^ a 
aUtement purportedly made by 
non-Oommunlsts led by MaridiM 
U Ctol-Shen endorsing toe Red 
demands for government surren
der. .. j  .VThe statement assailed , the 
“hypocritical peace offensive ’ of 
the NaUonallst government under 
Acting President* U  Tsung-Jen. 
It urged a coalition "united upder 
the leadership of the Communist 
part^'_a regime emulating "our 
friend and n^ighbof, the Soviet 
union.”

But some Nanking leaders pre
dicted, nonetheless, that the Reds 
would accept the government’s re
quest for negotiation.

The government has named 
five-man delegation to seek nego
tiations with the Reds. The 
ehairman,' Shao U-Tse, former 
ambassador to Moscow, was In 
Shanghai Sunday.

Meanwhile, only a shell of gov
ernment remained in Nanking. 
Officials said the seat of govern
ment would remain there, but that 
most government personnel are 
going south—many to Canton.

TeMion In Nanking was height
ened Muring the day by fire de
stroying a government arsenal 
just outside the south wall. Prac
tice firing of artillery caused In
creased nervousness.

The arsenal fire was accompan
ied by frequent explosions. Sheets 
of flame Were visible two miles. 
Cause of the fire had not been an
nounced.

News T id b its
Cnlltol From (/P) .W ires

Mother, C ^ d   ̂
Hurt in Crash

Thousands Follow 
Chiang to South; 

Abandon Shanghai

Appeals Court 
Finds Bribery 
Decision Okay
<ConUnned from Page Une)

nine specific points raised by de
fense council, also brushed aside 
defense contentions that trial 
Judge Henry A. Schwelnhaut was 
unfair. The opinion said:

"We have read all portions of 
the record cited to indicate hbs- 
tility or bias on the part of the 
trial judge. They not only failed 
to show bias, but afflfmatlvely In
dicate that the trial judge , was 
both Impartial and temperate, and 
tola under the atreas of a long 
and bitterly-contested trial.”

(CiMitfa from Page On«)
king Friday and went to his native 
village of Chllow, 210 miles south- 
oast of Nanking, announcing he 
had “decided to retire” and let Li 
Tsung-Jen try to make peace with 
ttie Reds.

(If actually retired, he would. 
freaumataly have no need for 
iroopa, but a clue may be the 
Communist Insistence that Chiang 

. la a “war criminal" who will be 
tomished If caughtl.

Thousands of troops, moving 
With full equipment, were evacu
ating garriton points between 
Shanghai and Nanking, these re
ports said. They jammed railroads 
and were reportedly en route to 

. Chekiang province, where the gen 
acallastmo now is in at least tem
porary retirement at hit birth
place, Chikow.

Civilian trains packed with 
heavy New Tear’s holiday traffic 
hava been sidetracked for lohg 
periods during toe last 24 hours to 
permit troop rail movements.

The govamment’a director of In- 
’tormation, Bhen Chang-Huan, aald 
today Chiang is still president of 
China.

Hia statement was made in re
ply to a question by the Associated 
Press at a Nanking tea party for 
foreign diplomats jto meet Acting 
President U Tsung-Jou. Shen ex-
Slalned that under the conajitu- 

lon Vice president Li is ^tlng

Resume Talks 
On Armistice 

In Palestine
(CoaMnoed from Page One)

day with Secretary Ach«s»)n at the 
State Department.

He told reporters he has not been
informed that toe British cabinet

u-

president because Chiang is' absent 
and unable Ip perform his duties.

The party was held as Commun
ist forces reportedly arrived on 
toe opposite hanks of the Vangtze 
near Nanking.

No togas of Fight 
There were no signs of a fight 

from' toe outnumbered retreating | about the assignment

voted to grant diplomatic recogni 
tlon to Israel as reported from 
London. He added. "I am just as 
anxious as you" to get Informa- 
tlon.

Franks’ talk with Acheaon last
ed about half an hour. 'The am
bassador declined to say what it 
covered except to say it dealt with 
Palestine.

London accounts of the British 
cabinet’s reported action on Israel 
said American i-ecognltion of the 
Arab state of Trans-Jordan is ex- 
l>ected to follow.

Asked about that. State Depart
ment Preas Officer Michael J. 
McDermott told reporters the rec
ognition of Trans-Jordan la ’’still 
where it was’’—under conaidera- 
tion.President Truman formally an
nounced today the appointment of 
Mark Ethridge. Louisville pub
lisher, to the United Nations Pal
estine Conciliation commission.

Ethridge arrived here yesterday 
from Louisville, He said he had ac
cepted the appointment and plana 
to leave: for Paleatfhe In about 10 
days for an Indefinite stay.

Ethridge conferred with See-, 
retary of State Acheson and other 
State department officials today

HearlhBs on oecont) request ’ of 
Hartford Gas Co., ia year to !■- 
crcMe gM rates for more ' than 
64,000 customers in greater Hart
ford area started before State 
Public UtlUtlea commlaaion. . -  • 
AdminlstraUon epokeaman cites 
Hoover commisalon’a work as ar
gument for giving President Tru
man power to shift govenunent 
agencies whenever and wherever 
he dcsirea. . . . C.I.O. cocks new 
demand for speedy repeal of 
Taft-HarUey law. . .Italian 
houaewlvea trjing to get meals to
gether without gas are offered lit 
tie hope of relief as gas workers 
still on strike.

Fire which damaged Horsham 
Inn near Philadelphia declared 
w ork of anonlsta . . .  LeRoy 
Walker, Injured last Dec. 22 In fall 
down elevator shaft, is running 
million dollar business from his 
room at Pittsburgh hospital 
Kansas City firemen carry Mrs. 
Mary Breen, 6S. and her wheel
chair from burning apartment and 
then, at her urgent request, go 
back and reacne her glidlp, which 
had $2,200 aewed in . . .  Action of 
Asian Ckinference ralsca poeslbil- 
Mlity that Indonesian question 
may be brought before next UN 
General Aaaembly . . .  .Anthony F. 
Arpala, New Haven, former OP A 
administrator for Connecticut, 
named vice president of Adley 
Trucking CJo.

National Automobile Dealer's 
association convention in .San 
Franclaco opens drive for imme
diate extenaion of time period for 
installment buying from 18 to 24 
months . . .  Medical officers on 
"Operation Icicle" are prepared to 
handle cold casualties running as 
high as 10 per cent, but don’t real
ly expect that ratio among the 
18,000 sailors and Marines in 
volved . . .  Acting Chinese Presi
dent orders release of Young Mar- 
hall Chang...T. V. Soong, Cliinaa 
former premier and sister ""ef 
Madame,Chiang. arrives In Hong 
Kong and asks for police protec
tion . . .  DC-3 soon to be modern
ized into the Super DC'-S . . .  More 
than 20 Injured, three seriously, in 
head on collision of streamliner 
and freight train near Marble 
Rock, la., last night.

Athens police arrest leader and i 
40 members o ' what they call 
Communist underground organiza
tion . . .  "Kremlin rulers are in 
terror of the working class," Vic
tor Kravchenko, author of "1 
Chose Freedom,” tells French, 
court In hla libel suit against 
French Communist newspaper.

Govemrtient leaders from Den- 
maik, .Norway and Sweden fall to 
reach final agreement on forma
tion of Scandinavian defense al
liance in Copenhagen meeting . . .  
Representatives of American Air
lines and communication union 
meet in New York to try to 
Ue dispute that threatens strike 
of radio and teletype operator*;

German concert pianist Walter 
Oleseking, Is placed on "parole” 
because of protests made over his 
admission to this country, say Im? 
migration officials . . .  Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers in 
Chicago announce 25,000 engin
eers-will strike against 16 western 
railroads week from today . . . .  
Members of U.N. Palestine Con,- 
cUlatioficoipimlssion arrive 
JemsaleiB?'

Two Other Occupants of 
Car Shaken Up a» 
Auto Strikes Pole

Obituary

Death*

Mother and daughter. Mrs. Mar
tha Mangan, SU, anq Maurena 
Mangan, six months, of SO Pfonaar' 
Circle, were admitted to Manchea- 
'ter Memorial hosptal shortly after 
noon today the result of an auto- 
n.obile accident on Waddell road. 
Two other occupanta of the car, 
Mrs. Mangan’a slater, Alice 
Brooks, 48, of Atlanta, Qa., and 
William Mangan, eighteen ipontoa 
were shaken up but, after,, emer
gency treatment were disebarged.

Returning from a shopping trip,: 
Mrs. Mangan lost control of her 
car, a 1937 Plymouth four-door aa- 
dan, and crashed Into a utUlUea 
pole on Waddell road, 225 feet 
from W'est Center street. The car 
bounded back like a rubber ball 
while toe pole remained IntacL 

Extent of Injnrlea 
Mrs. Wangan suffered facial lac

eration* and also Injuries to her 
arms, legs and chest. ’The ycung 
son. after examination,'was sent 
home. Mrs. Mangan’s sister suf
fered undetermined injuries to her 
left knee and leg. She too, was 
diaebarged. Maureen Mangan suf
fered head Injuries and X-rayi 
were taken to learn the full ex- 
ten of hi* injuries.

It wa* reported that Mrs. Man
gan, while driving turned her head 
to look at the baby in the back 
seat and then suddenly lost con
trol of her car. All four Injured 
persons were removed to the hos
pital In the T. P. Holloran ambu
lance. '

The car was badly damaged. 
This Included toe right fender, 
grille, right head light, bumper, 
frame, windshield, hood and right 
running board. The vehicle w 
t-Twecl away by a wrecker from the 

'Manchester Motor Sales.
Policeman George McCaughey 

investigated.

Favor Killing
Of Filibuster

Mfs. n u ak  Mlckwrica
Veronlc* Ebxabeto Mickewics, 

wlfa of Frank Mickewiea, of 37 
Apel place, died Saturday night at 
the Manebaoter Memorial hospital 
after a brief lUneaa. She had 
been a resident of Manchester for 
the past 18 years.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two aoha, Vincent and Frank, Jr.; 
a daughter, Mrs. Wallade Arsen- 
alt; four grandchildren, all of 
Manchester; two slatere, Mrs. •An
na M. Zelonls of llancheater and 
Mrs, Mary Kelcewics of Kearney, 
N. J. ,

Funeral services will be held at 
the Holme* Funeral Home, 28 
Woodbrldge street ‘Tuesday-At 8:30 
and at St. Bridget’s church at nine 
o’clock. Burial will be at SL 
Bridgets cemetery. Friends may 
call at the funeral home Monday 
afternoon and evening.

(Continued from Page One)

as the lcnd-Iea*e program, the 
Maishall plan and 'war declara
tions.

"Certainly If It Is safe to trust 
the Senate with the power by ma
jority vote In avich great legisla
tion. then it is safe to trust the 
Senate in getting itself ready for 
a vote.” he said.

Two other ardent baekers of toe 
civil rights program. Senators 
Humphrey (D-Mlnni apd Ives 
(R-Ny). meanwhile expressed  
doubt of any prompt action by this 
Congress on such meaatires. They 
were not witnesses before the Hay
den committee.

The anti-filibuster maneuvering 
is part of the campaign to get 
through congress the civil rights 
program advanced by (^resident 
Truman and opposed by most 
southern lawmakers,

In this connection. Senator Hum
phrey said last night he doea not 
look for early congressional ap
proval of these measures, aimed in 
large part against radii discrim
ination. Humphrey was 8 leader In 
getting the civil rights plank In 
the 1948 Democratic platform.

Humphrey said he expects toe 
Democratic administration to try 

«-v 11" through as much of the
U e i l i o c r a l i c  u a i i c v  | Democratic platform "that we can

j hold onr ranks together on.‘‘

Mrs. Nary O. Kento*
Mra. Mary O. Kenton, who re

sided at the home of her daughter,  ̂
Mn. waiter J. Klein, of 152 Bran- 
fold street, died tola morning at 
toe Manchester Memorial hospital 
following a briet Illness.
. Beside* her daughter, she leaves 
one son, David M„ of Jamaica 
Plains, Maas.; another dau^ter, 
Mrs. Henry L. Gauruder, of tola 
town; four brotheE*,- Edward J, 
anq Thomas Egan, both of Man- 
dtuter. and John F. and LeO M. 
Egon, both of (jhltfomia; two slS' 
tera, Mrs. P. R. Brannlck and Mra. 
Katherine A. Quinn, also of Man-> 
cheater; and alx grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements. In charge 
of toe William P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home, are Incomplete.

WUIIaai Leroy BeUcaap
William Leroy Belknap of 29 

Cottage street, -died -this after
noon at Memorial hospital. Ha was 
a native of this town and had been 
employed for many years at 
Quinn's Pharmacy, and more re
cently at Memorial hoapltal.

He leaves two daughter, Mrs 
Robert Dunn of N(>rth Adams, 
Maasachusetta and Mra. Albert Le- 
Bourdais of Canfbridge and a son 
Raymond of 8 t  Petersburg. 
Florida, three grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements In charge 
of T. P. Holloran Funeral Home 
are Incomplete.

$2,000 Passed 
In Local Drive

March of Dimes Chair
man Urges Pfsople 4o 
Betum Coin Folders
Oontrlbuttona to toe Manchester 

March of Dimes have passed toe 
$2,000 mark, according to on an
nouncement today by Chairman 
John J. O’Connor. , ^bout $62 was 
added to toe fund yesterday after 
noon at toe Manchester Bowling 
Green when Manager Les DeOon 
sponabred the. flrat athletic benefit 
of toe drive. Feature attraction 
wa* a match between the Hartford 
Savltt Gems and toe locaUy-apon- 
aored Bhie Ribbon team.

Another benefit bowling match 
win be held tonight when the top 
five bowlers of the West SWa Rec 
meet toe top pinners of toe 
Wednesday Night T League at 
7:30. The match vvlU ba-held at 
toe YAI.C-A.

The same two tcama win again 
bowl next Monday night at toe 
West Side Rec. All proceeds from 
both affairs wrlU go to toe March 
of Dimes.

M nhekeBter 
Dat9 Book

Funerals

Fish and Game 
Reports Made

Big Benefit Saturday
Jde

In

Second District

Mrs. Josephine HoUand
Funeral services for Mrs. Jose 

phine (Brown) Holland were held 
Saturday at 1:30 p. m. at the T. 
P. Holloran Funeral Home. Burial 
was’ at the East cemetery where 
Rev. Alfred Wllllaras of ,St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church read the com
mittal aervlce.

Bearers were Leroy Tedford. 
Walter Holland, John Lennon, Fred 
Wamock. Arthur Scelert and 
Charles Winchester.

Nationalist forces. The govern
ment continued the southward re
moval of Its ministries, a spokes
man said. “In order to fight on. if 
CommunUt-peace terms arc too 
harsh to be acceptable.”

From their conquest of Man
churia last fall, toe Communista 
have piled victory upon rictory. 
Now virtually all of China north 
of toe Yangtze la under Red con
trol.

Peiping, toe last major Nation
alist strmghold in north (HUna, 
ourrendered Saturday with face- 
aavtng gcaturea.

(AP Ourrespondent Spencer 
Mooaa reported frota Peiping that 
a Red re^ment slipped quietly In
to toe dty Sunday night in ”toa 
moat UBobtruaive arrival of con
querors the ancient capital ever 
enperlaeced.")

(Mooaa aald ptans are ''under 
way to extend "peace to parta of 
north China remaining In Nation-

Plans have been completed for a 
dance to be sponsored by the mem
ber* n( the Second District Demo
cratic Club, Chairman P.ajTnond 
Horon announced today. Other 
members of the Committee are co- 
chairman Frank O’Bremske,- Mr.
and Mrs. William Viena and MIm  ; V r t f  #»ra
Mary C. Berry. Tickets may be ; j a - p u I l C S l ,  v U lC r S  
purchased by contacting any of ; '
these people, or at the dance.

'The dance is to be held at the j 
Italian-American club on Eldiidge 
street, music for the occasion will 
be furnished by a talented quartet 
called . The Teene-Topper* ” This* 
quartet « has played at many 
d. nces and promises an evening of 
top dance music.

This is the first dance to be 
spon-sored by the Democratic Club 
in town and If a success there will 
be more to follow.

Mn. Olga M. Peterson |
Funeral services for Mra. Olga 

M. Peterson, wife of Carl A. Peter
son. of 120 South Main street, 
were held at 2:80 p. m. today at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church with 
Rev. • Carl E. Olson officiating. 
Clarence Helsing presided at toe 
organ. Burial was at the East 
cemetery.

Bearers were Herman Hill, Mark 
Leadbetter, Carl E. Hultlm, Ouataf 
E. Florin, August Carlson and Carl 
Thoren.

Many friends called at the Wat
kins funeral Home yesterday to

In New York. Senator Ives said P*y civil righU leglalatlon may fall be- numerous beautiful floral tributes
cause of ‘lack of unity, and dis
agreement among its supporter*.”
It is likely at best, he said, “to 
meet with only partial success."

Top athletic benefit of the week 
win be held Saturday night at the 
State Armory when the police 
meet toe llremen In what promises 
to be a hard-played basketball 
game, and toe original Dixies will 
see what they can -do with the 
Rec Five. The firemen will be 
lik in g  for revenge for a softball 
aetoack pinned on them' by toe law 
offl^ra last summer.

C^lef of Police Herman Schen- 
del has iUso offered his aervlcea for 
the Marciv of Dimes and will give 
a 30-mlnute.prevuo of hU Madison 
Square Gard^ dog obedience show. 
Chief Schendel, recognized as one 
of the leading trainers in the coun
try, made quite a hit with 70,000 
fans In Yankee Stadium last year 
when he worked “Goldwood Mi
chael,’’ outstanding retriever.

In discussing the progreM of the 
drive. Chairman O’Connor empha- 
‘slaed toe necessity of local resi
dents returning the coin folders 
as soon os possible. Several 
thousand of them were mailed at 
the start of the campaign but 
returns have recently lagged. 
Residents are urged to return toe 
folders as soon as possible. ’The 
drive ends Saturday, Jan. 29, tbe 
night qf toe benefit al|ow at toe 
Armory.

Since there was a shortage of 
folders tola year. It was necessary 
to mail about three thousand let- 
tei* to those families who didn't 
receive folders. Any peraohs 
who have not a* yet received a 
folder or a letter are asked to ad
dress their contributions to Grorge 
Frost at toe Manchester Trust Co

Ck>ntributlon8 from Manchester’s 
industrial division are lagging. It 
was reported today, and up to this 
time.tbe progress of tola phase of 
the drive has been rather disap
pointing. It la hoped that Indua- 
trial donations will show a decided 
increase within the next two or 
three days.

Since coin folders are the main 
factors In the success of the drive, 
t̂ h»se people who have not yet 
don4 so are urged to make toclr 
retunis as soon as possible.

Taataht
Dr. Edward L. Baaaar guaM 

spdakar at Woman’* Club mMtlag, 
South Methodlat c^HiKh.

TWe*day» Jaaaary. IS 
Joint Dinner mattmg of th* 

three men’* sorvlc* club* at Ma
sonic Temple. Ool. C  W. ruitong. 
r.R.a.S„ guest spadker.

Also Pirata Whist for Mile of 
Dime*. S t Margaret’s Cirele, 
Daughters of IsabaQa, at K, of C> 
Home. ,

WedMsday, Jaanaqr 9*
Dance of Dlstriet No. 2 Demo

cratic Club at ItaUan-Amerlcan 
clubhouse.

'Also Boroptimiat Chib’s Military 
Whist hLWoodrult hall. Benefit 
■’Merri-Wood" Girl Scout Chunp. 
FtHbiy and Sstnrday, Jan. 2E 88 
Center Church ’Theaplan* Play, 

“John Loves Mary." HoUlater au
ditorium. I

IfMfiay. Jaanary 2S 
Challonar Club to present Cin 

dereUa Week-End at S t Jamea’ 
hall.

Meeting Of kfancheater Building 
and Loan Association at 7:30 p. m. 

Saturday, iaauary tfi 
Observance of Youth Week at 

South church. '
TucMiay. Februaiy 1 

Public hearing to dlacuse laau- 
ance of bids for New Schools, 
Municipal buUdtaig. •

Thuroday. hebritory Ifi 
"Pride and Prejudice," Sock and 

Buskin play, High School’hall, 8:00
Friday. Februnry l i

Second performance, “Pride and 
Prejudice,” 8:15 p. m.

Also MlUtary Whl»t of Hollister 
P.T.A. Ways and Means commlt-

Also semi • formal Valentine 
Mansfield DC'

Town C3«rlt Aiwounce* 
Rise in Reeeipts Over 

•The Ve«p Before
Th* annual report 

■ for
•f Fish and

Game recripta for ***L* .̂! 
leased this morning hy TownXSIork 
Samuol J. Turklngton. •"4 
fund* tumad over toy tho Stato 
Treasurer showed *n IncreM* “  
ItJOOJS over toe 1*47 JWOrt. 
H(»rev»L dht total numher of Itc- 
onsoe is*ao(l wa* 8.547, compa^ 
to a total of 1060 iamed In 1847. 
Th* ihcreoso In pevonua wa* made 
poMlbl* by th* additional one 
dollar foe that wa* added to all 
1948 MeonMs. Th* reCelpU for 1M8 
were |10,188-8® compared with 87,- 
979.45 received to 1947.

Of th* 445 Uoenaea Issued for 
huntinff a«4 trapping. 345 of these 
vtore Issued, during the month of 
October, with a toke-to of 31.384. 
Tho total anglere Itoenoes issued 
were 1471, . with th* month of 
April drawing th* highest revenue, 
32,958, with 788 llcenacs being 
inued. J

Combination hunting and ang
ling Ucenaes Issued totaled 467, and 
produced a reysnue of $2,801 with 
April again batng the highest 
month with 216 licenses being 
Issued. There were nine special 
combination trapping,' hunting, 
and angling licensee Issncd during 
the year and. 155 specie I licenses  ̂
for those 66 and.over during the' 
came period. ' ' .

Tho Town.Cleik reports that toe 
total funds paid to the State 
Treasurer amounted to $10,129.80.

Dance of frank J. Mansfield De-. > .  • C  I I  4 '
tachment. Marine CkJrps League. A X I S  o Q l l y
Inc., at Rainbow. Bolton. 1 , •. _

T rial Opens
Fire Department. Itallan-Ameri- ______

Interest Aroused 
111 Coming Show

Turn to Extremes
(Cootlnued from Page One)

French Extend 
Recognition Today

Paris. Jan. 24—i/Pi—The French 
government extended de facto rec
ognition today to Israel.

De facto recognition mecim* that 
France acknowledges the govern  ̂
ment of Israel to be the adminis
tration in fact. Full recognition 1' 
called de jure, and would include j 
an exchange of fully -.iccrcdited j 
diplomatic representatives. i

A communique said jnly that 
negotiations with Israeli delegates | 
on the question had come to a sat- ] 
isfactory conclusion. It ■j>re\TOu8ly i 
had been announced that the ne- j  
gotiations would concern certain 
French interests in Israel and toe \ 
outline of citizenship status.

The communique said toe Ffefich 
recognition doea not prejudice 
any decision which might be 
reached with the approval of the 
United Nations concerning toe 

H boundaries of the Jewish .state.

Rec Notes

Pe-

PcfBonal NotkBs

East Side
Tonight;

Boxing
6:00-7:00—Boxing class by 

ter Vendrillo.
Gym

6:00-7:00—(deckers practice. 
7:00-8:00—Women's gym class. 
8:00-9:30—Men’s gym class. 

Swimming
6;00-6:46—Boys’ plunge. 
7:00-8:00—Men’s plunge. 
8:00-9:00—Women’s plunge. 

Bowling
7:30-10:00—Salvation Army.

J________________

Uiiblic Kecortls

CsrS o f TlwBk*
.. .)Ve, vh h to toaak an of ear aelsk-. 

' W *., frioeds and iristtvee lor Mio
Sianx, pit* of Wafa*** aad srmpatby skoiia a* la or reetiit hortsTOBMat. iXri els* toaak thoso who soet th« 

^StesUM fioval trikotas asd tosaod tho 
ŵae a(.$h*lr owe. <

Thwesa Phaaeaf. f
Bugsns. Phoaouf, •
If*. «*d Wro. Jobs lhor«y.

7

Kaekeff Qnlta Pesplea’ Party
Hartford, Jan. 24.— Theo

dor* L Koricoff of Stratford, for
mer state chairman of toe Peo
ples’ (Wallace) jparty, has resign
ed from that party and returned 
to toe Damocratlc fold. Koskoff 
announced over toe week-end that 
henceforth he vrould "work to 
make tbe Democratic party to* 
bulwark agatast rcactioa.” He 
urged all liberal* to unite under 
toe Democratic party banner.

Marriage Licennee 
Robert Baxter of Canton, N.Y. 

and Donna Boyd of 70 Porter 
street, .wedding at home of Dr. and 
Mrs, Howard ^ y d  Salnrday. Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar officiating.

Henry Joaeph Lunlewckt of
Hartfonl and Josephine Majewaki 
of 37 Kerry streeL wedding Jan
uary 29 at SL John’s church.. 

'Warraatee Deeds 
Wilson C. Blake to Francis J. 

Donahue, property pn Eldiidge 
street. •

Helen D. Berggren to William G. 
Thornton, property on Walker 
street

<)«ltclatan Deeds
'  Imncheoter Building and Loan 
asaijclatloa to Viola E. Thoren. 
■oronertv on Ogford street

f* •

seats when the politicians jockey 
for alignments after the Diet re
convenes. The voters also repudi
ated the vacillation of what pass
ed for "middle of the road” poli
tics.

The final unofficial count gave 
these results:
■ Democratic Liberals 623 seats, 
13,693,071 popular votes.

Social Democrats 49 scats, 4,380,- 
324 votei.

Democrats 70 seats, 4,825,955 
votes.

Cjommunlsts 35 .seats,_ 3.274,455 
votes.

I Independents 12 seats, 7,312,000 
votes. .

Peoples’ 'C^peratlve 14 seats, 
1,110,U9 votes.

Other parties 23 seats, 2,130,224
votes.

A total of 31.736,332 votes were I tabulated. This is In contrast to 
i 24,000,000 electors in 1946 and 
i 27.000.000 who voted in the sec- 
{ ond national election in 1947.
I Premier Yoshida smilingly told 

a news conference that a nine point 
economic recovery program for 
Japan recently laid down by Wash
ington was “the thing 1 have been 
trying to get the Japanese to d* oU 
of the ttme.”"

He expressed belief his one party 
rule would make It work.

M a c A r th u r  H a ih  
R e$ u lU  o f  E lection^

Tokyo, Jan. 24—(J*)—Gen. Doug-

IV, oAiwtaito
(t: Nel-
ont sireet. 
v: MtasMar-

las Mac Arthur hailed to* reoulta 
of Japan’s Diet election yesterday 
as '"a  mandate for toe conserva
tive pbilbeophy of government.

"Peoplea of the free world 
everywhere can take satlsfactioti in 
this enthusiastic and-orderty Japa
nese election, which a t 'a  critical 
moment In Aelatie. hletory haa 
given *o clear and declstv* a man
date for the conaervative philoso
phy <rf government,’’ toe occupa
tion comminder caid in a state-

Hospital Motes
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Ellza- 

i beth Robbins, 54 Academy street; 
Marjorie Dyson, Danielson; Shar
on Valleau, Hartford; Mrs. Mary 
Ruster, Broad Brook; Otto Schle- 
minger, 6 Oak place.

Admitted Sunday: Delores
Mumford, 15 Trebbe drive; Daniel 
Kobl. 69 Ridgewood street; Mi
chael Welas, Sr..  ̂ 130 Eldridgc 
str^t; Mrs. Esther (Tarlson, 60 
Hajmes street; Mra. Olga Havey. 
300 Porter street; Mrs. Anne Ou- 
liano. 149 Union street.

Admitted today; Joaeph De- 
ganne, 193 Summit street; Mrs. 
Marlon CJarpenter, RFD, Manches
ter; Mrs. Maude Woodbrldge, 495 
Middle Turnpike, east; Barbara 
Ruflni. 24 Lynesa street 
lie Buttimer, 51 Delmont 

Discharged Saturday 
garet Higgins. Hartford; Baillle 
Smith, 65 East Center street; Mi
chael Urda, Stafford Springs; Mi
chael and Emilie Bottl. Bush Hill 
road; Mary Ann Bemardi. South 
Glaatonbury; Mrs. Gertrude Cas- 
tonguay. 66 Oloott drive: PrlacUla 
Oevoland, 552 Middle Turnpike, 
east; klrs. Ullian (^irtat. 43 Foster 
street; Sandra Hurl, 295 Main 
street; Mrs. Alice BUah. 5 Laurel 
street; Mra. Nellie VatcluUa and 
daughter, 196 Oak street 

Discharged Sunday:, Robert Mul 
doon, 162 Eldrldge street; John 
SulUvan. South Coventry; Louia 
Longo. Glastonbury; Mias Mar
jorie Dyaon. Danielson; Mrs. Mar
lon Soucy, 23 Deerfield drive: Al
lan Theriault, 61 Unnmore drive; 
Bruce Harding. South Coventry; 
Mrs. Jean NlcboU and eon, 49 
Well* street; Patrick Madden, 128 
Bissell street: Mr*. Florence Eld- 
ridge. 15 Forest strset; Edward 
C^sdh, U  Middle Tumplk#. waat: 
Arehis MeOeIlum> 47 Ashworth 
street; Jncquelln* Dewart 487% 
North Main street; Mrs. Helen 
Mather. 126 Spruce street: Mra. 
Alice Burr. 72 Drive A. Sliver
■ hOlPfiBl.

Birth Simdsy:’ A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Howerd Anderson, 
19 Rivereide drive.

Mrtke todayr A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Barber. Oakland 
street: a daughter to Mr. and Mr*. 
Leonard Dueharme. Bolton; k eon 
to Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Dgn- 
eoasc. Rookvin*

Women of iMancheater are said 
to be taking a brand new Interest 
In the town library encyclopedias 
before the staging of tho mock 
"Cinderella Week-End” broadcast 
Friday, Januaiy 28, at St James’ 
auditorium. Word haa come that 
Quiz-Masters Bob .Tyrol and Floyd 
Richards have a few brand new 
stunts ready for , the men In the 
audience alM

This show carries In detail toe 
features of the air show. Including 
the awarding of prSms to sach of 
eight women contestants and the 
choosing of a Manchester •’Cinder- 
ells.'’ The men In tho audience 
will also have a Chance te) take 
home a memento of two.-

Local merchant* who have «»- 
listed prizes are: Kaya'A 
Fruit A Produce, Starkweather 
Grocery. Harmac, Arthur’*, Me- 
GUl’a, Quinn’s, Moriarty Brothers. 
(Cliffords, and White'* Service 
Station. White Horse Ranch, Wea- 
verton, N. Y.

Tickets msy be obtsined from 
any member of toe Challooer Club.

Four Justices
Hsve Qualified

can Club.
February 18 to 38 

Auto registration at State Ar
mory here.

Saturday, March 19 
Annual Ladles’ Night of Tall 

Cedars.

About Town
Cliristopher Cliow waa the guest 

speaker at South Methodist church 
Youth Fellowship meeting laat 
evening. After a Chlneae supper 
which the group prepared under 
his direction, he told "them about 
his student life In China and some
thing of the religion in China. The 
group 1s looking forwaril, to next 
week’s youth meeting which is be
ing sponsored by the Youth Coun
cil of Churches.

Center Church Boys and girla of 
Junior High and Senior High 
school age are urged to attend tba 
rehearsal c»f th* j"outh choir Wed 
nesday evening at 7:30 In the 
Junior room on the second floor of 
the parish bouse. Thl* choir will 
sing at both services. Januarv 30, 
the first Sunday of Youth Week. 
The Sen'or choir will omit Its r*' 
hearsal this week but will resume 
on Wednesday. February 2.

All voting members of Zion 
Lutheran church are reminded of 
the congregational meeting to
night-at 7:30.

The Holy Family Mother* Cir
cle will meet tomorrow evening 
with Mr*. Robert Brannlck of 14 
Delmont street Wednesday eve
ning the Holy Innocent* Mother* 
Circle will meet with Mra. (dem
ent Fantom of 59 Elro street.

A building, permit waa Issued 
Saturday to Elsie E. Freibelt, al- 
loulng alterations and additions at 
29 Weatwood street at an es't'mat
ed coats of $100.

'The annual parish meeting of 
St. Mary’* Eplacopal church w.111 
Uke place this evening at 7:30.

Tho annual luncheon-meeting Of 
th* Hartford County Republican 
Women’s Aaaoclatlon will be held 
at the Lobster Restaurant, Asy
lum street, Hartford, Thuraday. 
Jan. 27, at 12:30 noon. Local Re
publican women of Mancheeter 
will be welcome to attend. The 
guest speaker win be Senator 
CHarlea S. House of Westland 
street, minority leader of the Sen
ate. Reservntiona for toe luncheon 
should be made through Mrs. 
George F. Borst of Cambridge 
street, or by calling Mr*. Dwight 
Burnham, Hartford, 32-0787.

(roattsMed irsAi Pegr Oar)

Under toe ' new charter only 
seven Juatlcee of. the Peace are 
elected instead of thirteen under 
toe General Statutes ahd since 
new Charter doe* not fl* a f in i t e  
data to qualify It 1* poaalblo for 
those Justices who have rot taken 
toe oath to do so. Since each J«m- 
tice of to* Pegee must supply the 
Town a*rk  with three samples 
of tKelr offtetol signature Mr. 
Turklngton suggeota that they 
take to* oath at hi* office and give 
him toe slgnatureo. This should be 
done as soon as possible so that 
too aignaturea can bo Iodged..wito 
to* Clerk of too Superior Court 
and the Seerttarv of State aa re
quired under toe General Statutes.

The oath conalsts Of fifty-five 
words as apposed to tho Presldept'e 
oath which conahU of only totrty- 
flre word* i

Four of toe seven justices have 
qualified to date and the three who 
have tolled to qualify should not 
perform a marriage or Uke an ac- 
knowladgment or perform a.iy 
'other act of a Justice of the Pcafe 
until they liave been sworn.

Strike Cripple* Shipping

London, Jan. 24—(84—A strike 
fer Shorter heure by 306 tugmen 
cripptod shipping on the Thamaa 
river today. The 35 tug* affected 
are ^ Ig  ■hip'* tug*. Without wlijch 
Urge ocean-going boats are unable 
to aoake to* OTB unrlrer.

The Youmetha of the North 
Methodist church wlU bold their 
meeting Tuesday evening at 7:30 
In toe social rooms of too chiuxb. 
At 8:00 o’clock Rev. Ajicn H. 
(Utes, pastor of toe North Oovan- 
try church will speak on Hawaii 
and ahow slides. The Young Peo
ple’s group of toe Second Qmgre- 
gatlonal tourch will be guests of 
toe Youmetha. All mambera of 
both groups sr* urged to attend. 
Refreshments will follow tb* lec
ture.

sentence. Tb* minimum penalty 
for treason is ftye years imprioon- 
merit or a 3$0,000 fine, or both.

About a third of toe proapective 
jurors stood when asked if the>' 
had .retattves In toe armed servicer 
In the receiU war. One woman 
said her huriUnd. two brothers, 
and eight brotoers-tn-Iaw were In 
aervlce.

Other qiiAstlona Included wheth
er any of them knew Gen. Dwight 
D. Eiaenhower, Gen. Doato* Mac-' 
Arthur or Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 
former secretary of toe Treasury.

John M. Kelley, Jr., the chief 
government prosecutor, told the 
prospective jiiporo that Mias Oll- 
lars is accused of giving- “aid and ’ 
comfort to this ronntrv's prospec
tive enemies by wlUlngly snd 
knowingly accepting employment 
for pay for toe German radio.

Meatlona ’Two Programa 
He apacifically mentioned two 

programa— 'Vtdge IF toe 'Mike” 
and "Home Sweet - Home”—In 
which he alleged toe defendant 
"word' into her remarks establlah- 
ed official German • propaganda.” 

Mias GiUars came Into court 
wearing a black velvet cape over s 
black tailor^ dreas. She talked 
anlmatedlv With her attorneys 
wbll* trial prsilmlnartea were 
handled. Her g^sY hair was styled 
in a long bob wUCh fell to her 
riioulderz.

Mrs. Edna Mae Herrick of A'to- 
tabula, O., who identlflod heraelt 
to reporters as a slater of Miss 
GiUars. waa present. Miss GllUrs 
glanoed and smiled ht her several 
times.

*rhe court room of Judge Ed
ward M. Curran was equlpp^ with 
about 40 acts of earphones In ad
vance of trtal’a opening. The unoffi
cial explanation waa that toe pros
ecutors plan to play Nazi propa
ganda records that could not be 
heard clearly without them. *

The earphones were fofi the trial 
judge, other court attachea, jurore 
and news reporter*.

Bad Day Far Fans 
. It waa a bad day for court fans. 
No room was act aside for them. 
AH apace went' to prospective Jur
ors, court official* and lawyers, and 
reportera covering the trial. After 
to* Jury haa been chooch a few 
Bests be avaUable for to* curi
ous on. a first come, first served 
basts.

A hundred and ten resident* of . 
toe District of (Columbia were call
ed for Jury duty. More will be 
aummoned If prosecuting and de
fense attorneys are unable to *el(K:t 
14 Jurors from among them. In ad
dition to toe 12 regular Jurors,, 
them wtU be two altomatcs.

Tbls is a precaution frequently 
taken In Federal courta her* in 
trials expected to be prolonged. In 
to* event a Jutdl’ becomes U1 or he* 
to Isava th* bon (Or any other rea
son, an alternate takes his place 
without any interruption In toe
trial.

James J.r McLaughlin, who has 
appeared in many of Washington’s

V:
Unlicensed Dogs 

Are Found Here,
Connecticut's Stato Dog Warden 

Commissioner made an appearance 
In Mancheeter last waek. and to* 
results of his visit provsd Bultful. 
No leas than ten local rosidanto 
who had unUeensod doga 'bt thair 
posseosion immediately reglaterad 
their canine* with to* Town 
CUerkS* office.

Lee Fracchia. local dog wardan. 
today- atated that h* Intend* to 
moke a thorough study of th* local 
Bttuation. and to so* that aU dogs 
are properly rogiatotod. Th* taw 
ra^rao that w  dog* o n f  ate 
months of age must b* ngtsteiad, 
Dog llcanses ar* Obtateabta at tb* 
office of Town Ctaric Samuel J. 
Tltricintton.'

. • _____ ___ ______ ' ■■ I
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in many i 
wtdMy pubUetxed criminal trials. 
Is chltf defsfiae counsel.

LaughUn told a reporter he ex- 
pseta oonaiderable dlIBculty In ae- 
lecttaig a Jury and estimated the 
trial wUI task about two months.

Officers Selected 
B y Church Group
Tb* nswly fOrmad young adult 

group of Cantor diureh held iU 
organisation mscUng last night at 
toe parsonage with Rev. CUfford 
O. Simpson. It was decided to 
meet the .second and fourth Sun
day evening of each month, Fri
day, r«bfu*ry"4,'tt ta planned to 
havt n bowling party with ro- 
fraahmanta at the homo of Miss 
Barbara Bunco. Friday evening, 
February 18 tlj* group wlU Join 
with other* of to* ehurch for toe 
Ihotitute of Human RelaUonx. 
Young adulU erUl be welcome to 
attend tbes* meetings and Join 
tb* olub.
. Offloors sloctod ar* *s follows: 

Presideat. Harold BUdUng; vie* 
prosldcht. Barbara'Bonce; soerc-'' 
tary, Robert Henderson: treasurer- 
MsHlon Thren , (

Poles Capture Fourth 
League Win at Rec

Coa«̂  ‘ Parciak and 
Ed Kom Lead Seô lug 

• Attack With 17 and 16 
Pointst Ciris Triumph
Th* P0ll»h Ain*ric*na wm 

fourth victory hi lUrt* 
(»May afternoon at tho EMt wde
Rice by ***5f*!2V Pollah AmortCtoVetS by a 8 4 ^  
score. Th* ioeoU new are 
fourth ptac* in tb* loague atand- 
Inga with ' Um St Adelbsrt* of 
TtMunpaenvUle.

Faeod by Ftayer-Cooeh Wally 
Paretak'and Megan Bamaitoa, the 
local quintet Jumped out front at 
the opening whUUe. After eta 
mlnotaa of clooa play, th* lop^  
spurted to Jbt eight pointi lS-10, 
lead at th* end of to* firet quarter.

Tba aoeond period waa on 
evon totma aa Pareiak and Zanal- 
tie oontinuod to.flnd the rang* for 
toe loeata. Bob Jfankowekt and 
Ardas maanwhile kmt th* vloltora 
In the game. At Intermission to* 
home team stUl had an eight 
l^nt 81-aa advantage.

When the third pwlod got under- 
wey th* Pole* began to bit to* 
hoop with conaistMoy. I>d by 
Fred "Snap” Server, who worked 
to* "buoket” setting up numerous 
scoring playA whU* contributing 
thro* fisid goals, and aidsd by the 
tremendous floor gam* of Wimpy 
Koaak, too loeau had increased 
their load to 50-Sl at tho three- 
adhrter math. ’ - '

The fourth and final period, like 
tb* second, wae evenly played. The 
locals wore aMo to maintain toetr 
lead and put away a 84-47 victory 
through to* inarited play of Ed 

■io aoored foi

Polish Results
Maasbaster PJLAA3.

P. a F. Pts.
8—Rsrvsr, rt . . . . 4 1-2 . 9
8—C. Pareiak, rf . a 0-0 4
0—VUga, If ....... . 8 0-0 6
2—Kosak, I t ........ . 1 *2-8 4
2—Jarvis, I f ........ . 1 0-0 a
2—Koss, c . 5 6-8 . 18
3—Kurtowles. o .. . 0 0-0 0
1—2temaltte, rg .. . 8 0-1 8
3—W. Pareiak, Ig. . 7 3-8 17

19—Totals '........ .28 12-22 84
Martdaa P. A. Vote

P. B. F. Pta,
4—Penkrot. rf . . . . 1 8-12 7
2—Ardas, 4 f ........ . 6 1-2 13
0—Gostyla, If . . . . . 0 0-1 0
2—Orayck, c . . . . . . 0 1-8 1
0—Kurss, c ......... . 0 0-0 0
1—Mrocska, c . . . . 0 0-0 •o
4—Jankowski, rg .. 8 3-6 15
1—Nsastng, Ig .. . 5 1-1 U

l i —TOUU ............. 18 11-37 47
score at halftime: 31-23, Man- 
Itetoree: BoggtnI.
Umpire: Wierzbicki.

Slaaeheeter CUrle (88)

Koee, who 
the floor,

four Umos ftqm

fUochle, rf 
Sturdevat, 
Zagorskl, 
Moske, If 
Blotle, c . 
TopUff, c . 
Vittner, ri 
Kuscaynek 
Dowd, Ig . 
QuagUa, Ig

B. F. 1
....... . 8 1-1
rf ....... . 0 0-0

2-4
0 0-0

. . . . . . . . .  3 ‘ 2-4
................ 0 . 0-0

............. 1 0-2
• tg .........0 0-0
................ 2 0-0 •
: .............0 0-0

10

ToUU ..14 • 5-11 33

With plmta of ssslaUile* 
from Ed VUga and C ^ U * Pareiak.
, Stahdoute for the Sliver City 
Ix^s were Bob Jankowckl, Ardas 
and Noatthg  ̂who ecored 15,13 and 
11 points roe^tlvely beside* 
playing vary good defensiv* games. 

In tbs preliminary the Maitchea- 
ler Girls won toelr eighth consecu
tive game a$ the expense of the 
Mertdwi .lassies by * 33-8 score. 
The loeau look Uk* "tho team to 
beat." ’ In the gUU dlvUton this 
aeasoa. For to* locaU Rleehle, 
ZagpiMki and Blozi* led to* attack 
with toe latter also plavlag a great 
defensivo game. For the vislfora, 
Ooetyta and SplneU were toe stand- 
Mtta.

Sunday evening to* locate Jour
ney to Middletown to meet the S t 

I of that city in a State Polish
IIŴ «•
Maprae
L ca l^ t,

' f

Illiii6 it Grabs 
College Spotlight

Meriden OIrfa (•)
cheater.
Robinson, r f ...........
Gostyla, rf .............
Smelgen, If .............
Sawlnakl, I f .............
glak, c
SadowskI, rg .........
Spinell, rg ....... '•, <
OUchefski, Ig .........

Totals .................
Score at halftime 

chapter.

Art Devlin Wins 
Ski Jum ping Title

B. F. Pts.
0 1-4 1
2 0-0 4
0 0-2 0
0 0-0 0
0 0-1 0
0 . 0-0 0
1 1-4 8
0 0-3 ' 0
3 2-14 8

18-1, Man-

WiMtem Division 
Race Is Close

A battt* rejwl U aliaping up In 
to* WeaUmDIirtelon ft  to* Ameri
can Hockey tsagm with all five 
tJiaim la to* tolek of to* UU* race.

Only aavsii points aoparato to* 
top from th* bottom, in the etand 
Inga and. a alngte ]>olnt •pan* th* 
first thie*.

S t Leuter Flytrs *r* malnuin 
mg n prscaitou* advantage in the 
drirteloasl ACrambte, on* point aboad 
of aavotand aad Indlanapou*. who 
•r* tied With 88.

Pittabargta foUowa. just 
points off to* pace, and Buffalo, 
alUMOgh aaMMk in to* eoltar, 
could ram tba standings upotdo 
down by making up eovon pointa.

Tho Indlanapou* Caps moved: m- 
to the aecond place Ue by subduing 
the New Haven Itamblers ten- 
night T-1, while the Buffalo Bi
son* kept atep by trouncing Wash
ington, 4-1.

Tb* Cleveland Barons Just man
aged to protect toelr No. 3 position 
by playing tho Providence Reda to 
a V s  Me.

Tho Rh*d* leUndera are making 
a runawita of to* Eastera half of 
the race, toasting a 21-poirit bulge.

EMie Bruneteau and Gerry Reid 
scored early In too firet period for 
toe Caps before Bill Mamoden 
nudged heme New Havon’s only 
marker. Frad Olovor then mad* it 
8-1 fer the Cape Juat before the 
period closed. Rod Morrison, Al 
Dswabuiy and Pat laindy tallied 
for IndianapbUa in the aecond 
peirtpd and Reid widened the mar
gin with bis second goal In th* 
tWrd. ,

Johnny Chad was (ho bore for 
Providence as the Reds barely 
sneaked out tholr draw with Cteve- 
landT Chad aoored -hla third goal 
of the evening three mbiuUa be
fore tb* end of the Ahm* to save 
to* Itede from defeat.

Murdo Mac Kay, Buffalo’s great 
playmaker, assist^ In,two of too 
BlaonS’ throa goals againat Wash-

K a c e^  Upset Italians; 
Laurels Down Pontiacs

Bine Ribboiifi Playoff
WUuttri OTfir SBYltt Gfims

Tb* Bowling Green Blue JMb- 
bona defeated toe SavlU Oems, 
1,804 to 1,748. and gained flfat 
place in to* first round of to* 
men's nortosm Oonaeotieut 
Duck Pin B oring League at 
the Bowling Green lane* yea- 
terday, The U*-bre*ker waa 
played off here to raise funds 
tor Kamtoester’a infantile 
paralysis campaign. - 

The score*:
Mm

Witkowski .
Oraoek . , , ,
Wierdak ...
Peters . .
Tronsky . . .

KM' 105 118—881 
130 118 100—867 
181 120 181—882 
118 188 182—882 
118 187 117—882
801 808 801 1804 

(knitt Osm*
Northam 124 107 110—841
Ryan 112 138 lll-HMO
Genovesi . >. 108 131 — 234
Ptpp ...........  180 184 108—857
B ogino........ 110 188 118—888
Sullivan . . . .  — —,108—108

578 831 848 1748

Steadings
Bntteb-Amerteani .. 7 1 A75
Willie’s OriU ........... 7 1 A(6
Hateh Pontiacs........ 5 a .626
Laurete ......... . 0 a .625
Itaiten-Ameriuona,.. a 5 A75
SUk Uty A. 0 . ....... a 5 A75
Cleaners ............. 1 7 .125
Kaceys .................... 1. T .125

Laat Saturday night the Kaeeya
■ - - - t to

tagton, team of toe
Eairierh Dlvl 

Georg* Pargetei scored in toe 
second and Floyd Curry taUlsd in 
to* third for Buffalo on Maokay 
paaaaa. Los Oougtea UJUod th* 
third after a soor* by Pat Wlteon, 
Washington’s colorful dofonaSBian.

Swedifli Runnera 
Feature Meet

Ml, ■■tebi .............. l̂al
R e c  R c f u l t s

-Laurels (51)
P. B. F. Ptii.

5—VUga. rf ......... 6 0-1 12
4—Mason, I f ......... 5 2-3' 12
1—Wilkie, I f ......... 0 0-0 0
1—Burke, c ........... 2 2-5 8
1—Nowak, c ......... 0 0-0 0
2—<kmran, rg . . . . 2 0-2 4
2—Koaakowski, rg. 2 0-0 4
4—Brooks, I t ....... 3 3-8 9
0—Davis, I g ......... 1 0-0 3

20—TOtste .......... ~ 22 7-19 51
Batch Pontiacs (48)

P. B. F. Pts.
2—P. Werobtl, r f.. 1 2-4 4
3—Strstton, rt . . . . 2 0-0 4
2—J. Worobel, if. . . 5 3-5 IS
8—A. KurlowicA c. 8 2-8 14
2—C. Kuriowicx, rg 1 0-4 2
0—Smoluk, rg . . . . 0 0-0 0
5—Kose, I g ........... 5 1-4 n

17-'^TotaIs ..............20 8-23 48
Score at halftime; 82-22, Balch

Now York. Jan. 84—CP>—toiaote 
grabs-to* Nauonal coUegO basket- 
baU spotlight tMs week with the 
top fiamss m the country fiaturday 
night.

Minneoota’s undafaated OoMen 
Gophers joumsy to Champaign for 
their stlffeet test of the soSaon 
against the once-beaten Univereity 
of lUmoto. And in Chicago, Okla
homa A, and M„ conqueror of 
mighty St. Louis, seeks revenge 
againat D ^ u l .  The D e m o n s  
slapped ono of the only two black 
marks on th* Aggies' record this 
year.

Minnesota and its twin tarrer
from the Twin pities, Hamlin*, 
each have won 13 gamaa in a row. 
Waatem Kentucky with 15 and 
VlHanova.t II, are the only other 
major undefeated teams in the na
tion. •

Currently ranked fourth in tho 
AsaociaUd Proas poll, the Gophers 
have six more big nine foes plus 
Michigan State on 'their schedute 
after this Week. Hamlin* is ranked 
eighth natlonaUy,' Vlllanova ninth 
and Western Kentucky tlUrd.

Western te over toe hump on Its 
25-game, ochedul*. biit it has to 
face an arch atats rival. Eastern 
Kentucky, Saturday. Big <m*a atUI 
to come for the HiUtoppers art 
LoutsviU* and BowUng Green, one 
of their two oonquarora last year.

HamlitM aljpuld have no trouMa 
at all tomorrow night against St. 
Thomas of Mlnnaseta and probably 
won’t work up a good sweat tmtu 
it moot* Vslparteo Feb. 19. Tb* 
end te in eight, however, on Feb. 17 
for that, night the pled pipere take 
on tho Olympic ehampUm PhUlipe 
Oilers.

Vollanova goes back into action 
Saturday night against George
town after taking time out for 
examinatkms. Its toughest testa 
sr* still ohsad slac* It must tangte 
with Duquesne, Loyola of CUilcago 
and BowUng Groon in a alagla weak 
on a waatem trip.

S t Louis, which succumber 29- 
27, to Oklahoma A. and M. lost 
week and then beat Tulsa, doesn’t 
play again untU Saturday whan it 
meets WleMto.

Kentucky, beaten only by S t 
Louis and ranked second to toe

Salisbury, Jan. S4 — (^  — Art 
Devlin of Lake Placid set 171 feet 
for a new oobrs* record and vic
tory ¥*0r 76 Other entrants in tbs 

' ' " ’ '"’ tOoniMctidut' ski juinplng eham- 
plonshipa here yeeterday.

DevUn, who equalled too old 
record of 168 feet on his flrat flight 
edged out Measl* Barhof of Brat- 
tieboro, Vt.'by two pointa. w ith on 
aggregate of 155.4.

Hans Kaarsteli) of Norway, 
whooo first official jump of 168 fact 
first broke th* oounw record dur
ing th* early part of the day** oom‘ 
petition, wound up in third place.

Members of to* Salisbury Winter 
SporU Aoeoctation mad* to* tour
nament possible by having 18fi tons 
of Ice crushed into snow and then 
packed and sprayed for too entire 
length of the SO-meter hlU.

Bom* 5,500 spectators, lured by 
fair, rilDd weather, wUneaecd the 
event

Foreign competition felted to de
velop vmen Wilhelm Hillman and 
Bcngt Jaderholm of Sweden both 
fell.

Two young New England skiers 
led the Class B an(l C flelda. Vin' 
cent Kaak:cent Kaaky 
aub paced ( 
of 148 foot.

of th* Edelwclao Ski 
Claee B with two ride* 

Roy Shorwood, 18. of 
Salisbury, aproodeagted Clasa t  
eompotition with Jumps et 148 and 
148 feet Laat year’s Claaa B vic
tor, Doug Schmelt* of Norfolk, 
wound up in savenUi ptac*., 

Anothe* champion f*U by tot 
way in th* veterans’ class. Ken 
luhl, one-time skiing clown from 

the Bdelwslss Ski Aub, was de- 
throjfed by Howard Janaen of the 
Norge Ski (Hub. Janaen wont 188 

i  148 foot. Aftor a hrst Jump 
188 feet, Suhl cracked up on hi* 

aecond leap of lS8 feet.

BitUkens natlanaUy, ptayt hoot to 
Notre Dame at LouisrlUe Satur-
*^pa*to teat weak included Ak
ron’s first defsst at the hands of 
Duquesne and San Franeiacote sec
ond teas, this time to Stanford. 
Waahington State improved it* 
recoed to aa impreosiv* i8-i, beat 
among toe onao boatona.

BaaketoaB at a  Gtancq .
Last Night's Resulte 

Asaectetlon of AOterlca 
W:;9hlngton 97, Now York 93. 
Rochester 81, Fort Wayn* 80
■vestim*). ff
.•Ilnnoapolte r a  PbUadalphia 7L 
’rrdisnapolte 8Y; S t Louis 73.

American League 
Trantou. 81, ScVaiilon 75'. 
BsjtfgepMtt 74, Haittani «L

Boston. Jan. 84— —Thaaka to 
toa timely arrival of Swedten 
track stars Bilk Abldtn and Ing- 
var Bengteibn, the major Indoor 
track meet promoters, who have 
been wriagthf toelr .bands since 
fabulous mtter OU'Dodd* retired, 
appear assured of profrtable sea
sons

Intrigued by to* reports of their 
successful American debuta in 
Phlladalphia Friday night a crowd 
of 10,784 atormod tbs Ihiatoa Gar
den Saturday to see to*n la action 
agaiaet handpicked opposition.

Lanky Ahiden. a 88-yaar-oId 
Stockholm aporUng gooda sales
man, reeled off a 9:03.2 two-mlie 
race that enabled Mm to gain the 
Knights of Oolumhus meet’s, out
standing award by an overwhelm- 
tag majority.

A jury of 16 writer* voted him 
78 points, whUe Bengtason, tbe 26- 
ysar-old (tavle fireman who won 
th* Chovorus ” 1,000’ ta 8:14.B, re
ceived 22 points.

Th* rugged Bengtason had told 
several ometate ot the coming 
meets that he prefers to concen
trate on the mite during tbe re
mainder of hi* stay in tola coun
try. And. Judging bv hte form 
here, he appears capabi* of threat- 
•ning Dodds’ 4:08A indoor mark.

Running toe two-mite event for 
toe aeooad time in 84 hours, Ahi
den gav* Boston track fans their 
tsatest such race Bines mighty 
Grag Rice wo* in hU prime. And, 
with a Mt more exigence on 
board*, he should be cloee to tb* 
ex-Notra Oamar’a 8:81 rsoord.

Pontiacs.
Kassjrs (84)

P. B. F. Pta.
I—MeVelgh, rf .. . 0 1-1 Ij3—Sspienza. r f.. 1 0-0 2
A—MeOsnvUle. If. .. 3 1-8 7
1—Vsneour, If . . . . 0 0-2 0
5—Wade.'c ......... . a a-3 7
0—Narrstto, o .. . 0 0-0 0
5-^MeKenna. rg . '5 1-4 13
0—Plsch, rg . . . . . 0 0-0 rO
8—BmotchsUL rg . 8 0-1 6
3—Rodgsrs, Ig ,. ; 8 8-9 22
0—Hlllsry.'-lg . . . '. 0 0-0 0
2—Msrtta, Ig . . . . 2 2-5 6

25—Totals .......... .25 14-28 64
Italians (63)

P. B. F. Pts.
4—Aceornero. rf . 5 2-10 It
4—Let, r f ......... . 2 0-0 4
3—H. Paganl. If . . 8 6-8 22
3—Rivoaa. c . . . . . 3 2-5 8
4 —CorrenU, rg .. 2 3-8 7
0—Gentilcor*. rg .. 0 0-0 0
4—Aliczl. Ig ___ .. 5 0-3 10
0—'Ksrr, Ig. > .... .. 0 0-1 0-.a—̂

ll3~-Tot*te . . . . . . . .25 13-38 63

notch toelr first win in league 
play in a thrilling game by a score 
of 64 to 83 before a crowd ot 250.

In to* second game which wa* 
another bresto-taker, the Laurels 
nosed out Belch Pontiacs b y ' a 
tun* of 51 to 48.

The Knight's playing inspired 
ball througiiout had a taste of vic
tory ta a gam* that waa a heart 
breaker for to* lA'i. This game 
waa decided on a technical  ̂foul 
conversion that was called on an 
Italism plawr with but a minute 
to play, 'ni* winning teas was 
made by Jim Mcirclgh and it was 
the only point be made in the en
tire game.

Th* lA'a left the floor at half 
Urn* with the score ta their favor 
by on* point, 31 to 30, At th* and 
of th* third period they Increased 
their lead by six pointa, 00 to 44. 
Nino Paganl, the set shot arttet 
for the Itellana, and Ross Allcz, 
carriad thair mates ta the flrat 
half with Nino tossing alx twin 
pointers and two out of throe from 
the charity Une for a total of four
teen points, while Rust netted 
himself four field goate.

Althougl) the technical foul was 
called on Correntl. Hippo played 
one of tbe-best gamee of hte ca
reer. Hte Unwiy paselng was rs 
sponsible for his mates' high 
scores snd time and again he in
tercepted passes from hte oppo
nents. AU In all he played sensa
tionally. I

Pat Rodgn's and McOonvUla 
kept the Kacey’s hopes oliv* In 
toir first half by contrihuttag i8 
insrkers and seven reepectively.

In toe final quarter with but 
two minutee to play th* score be
ing Ued at 60 all “Jumptag" Jo* 
came through with a tvin pointer 
to put the lA ê ahead by two 
point* iwhile "Hippo” waa fouled 
and he mad* It to go ahead by 

Here It looked bad

Webffter T ro im c^  
N atiiffs, d9 to 60

The strong WahsUr, Maas.. I t  
Joseph quintet scorsd a.eenvtae- 
ing 80 to 80 Victory over toe Kse- 
alff Arm* ta a conteat played teat 
night ta Webater.

Lad br playliig-eoach 
Btryalaekl tb* Webster five ted ell 
the way with quarter lead* of 84-9, 
88-80, 88-84.

For tho first flftosB mtautes of 
qw contest NaaaUrs Ptaj^  with 
but 8ve men, ik* Cote, n t  Bol
duc, Norm Burke, Tommy Ctentan 
and Cteach Russ Cole. It waa 
during this perled that Webttei 
piled up their big margin of vic
tory ueing toelr height to advan
tage.

But once to* aecond Naaatff bai 
arrived with Jackl* Robb, BddI* 
Weirsblckl and Gerry WlUiam*. 
the ioeate began to get toelr share 
of rebounds and the gam* began 
to Uke on a different aapect but 
the big Wabeter lead provad too 
much to overtake, 

stryslecki was hotter than

Notch 49-43 T riu m ^
In Eastern Loop T ilt if

Eafltern Victory

3->CoUins, rf .......
1—Tedford. rt . . . .
0— Steum, if .......
a—J. Bychoteki, .. 
8—Surowioc, c . . .
1— B. Bychoteki, c
1—Yoat rg .........
3—Gavello, Ig . . . .

. 1—Mason, i g ___

F Pta. 
1-3 5

jscore Third Stnil|^t 
To Remain in lliifii 
Of E. L. Pennant Race; 
SurowfeC) Yost Stir-

w. L Pet.
. 7 5 A83 iJe
. 8 7 A33 to:

.. « 10 .315
. 8 13 AOO ■T

13 Totals ___
Bridgeport

Lynn Chandnoia, rangy Flint 
Mich., right halfback, waa Mlchf- 
gan SUta CTollegs’a leading foot< 
ball scorer test season with 18 
touchdowns for 78 potato.

Torrin^on Still Holds 
Slight Edge Over Guards

By Thfi Aseodfitfid Pi’fiSS f  Ooley Guniher,
Walllngf onTa 68-67 triumph over j eoaeh, remotaa at 

Danbury, and Turringtoa’s 72-681 o u r ^  parad
trounctag Of Bristol, th* fisfendtag
champs, before a 1,300 crowd.champs.
tightened up the torrid Eastern 
BasketbaU League race today. { 

Danbury’s loso. the second in IS i 
games, forced the Colonial Division 
leaders to give ground to Walltag- 
ford, whiclT also gained on nmnor- 
up BriatoL

Torrtngton clung to the top rung; 
of the Tanks* section but Manchea-! 
ter. 49-43. Victors over Bridg*-, 
port, remataod hot on too trait i

The two top teams ta sach dlvl-; 
Sion wiU qualify for ptayoffa Tb* 
regular sehedute emte Ute neat 
month.

Sevon teagu* tamoa are slatsd
this week, not counting the exhibi
tion contest at Hartford tonight 
ta which Danbury wUl moet Hart
ford of to* Amorican League, with 
th* entlM proeosda gMng to the 
Infaatlte Paralyste Fund.

Tho Eastern League AU-Stars- 
Bristol meeting for the sanm wor
thy cause has been scheduMd for 
February 7 at BriatoL

Dftabtvy still has the fattest 
team average, 71-4 potato a gam*. 
foUowed by Brifltol .snd WaUtag- 
ford at 65-1. Tfirrtagton at 63-4, 
Middletown at 89-12, New Haven 
at 88-2, iMancheater at 88-U aadtoff

fkore at halftime: 81-30, Itallan- 
Amertcans. #

Referee: Owens.
Umpire: Hedlund.

Pair of Contests • 
In Y  Loop Tonight

Ooley Guniher, Danbury player- 
to* heSibof the 

parade witb an avar- 
age of 19-3 points. His nmnsr-up 
Is NSW Haven’s Stevs CoUtas, who. 
new at 14-7, has Jumped up 30 
notches ta a  month for to* most 
apeetaeutar advance ta th* loop. 
In third place, at 14A te Walling
ford’s George Fenton.

The Staadhiga {
Colonial DIvteUn

W. L  Pet
Danbury ..............11 2 .848
Bristol ................10 5 .667
WoUjiigford .....  8 5 .618
Mlddetown ....... 8 U  A52

Yanko* Dhrlalan
W. L  Pet

Torrington .*......' 7 5 A88
Manehester . . . . .  8 7 A38
New R aven ...........4 10 .388
Bridgeport............ 8 12 .200

_  fftofiayte Heonito 
WaOtagtoMW, Danbury 87. 
Torrington 72. Brtatol 88. 
Maacboater 49, Hrtdgeport 48.

Tria Week's Oanw* 
Wednesday—Maachaeter at New 

Haven. ,
'  Thursday—MIddtetown nt Brio- 
tot •

Friday—Danbury at Moacbee- 
tor.

Batmlajr—Torrtngton at Brldga- 
port; Bristol at IMdIetown.

Sunday—WaUtagfq^ at Tor- 
t$n||ton: turn Haven at Danbury.

Two gamss will be played ta th* 
Benior Basketball teeagua tonight 
at the ‘T’. In the first gam* th* 
Wapplog Y will clash with tb* 
fast traveling Knights in a very 
important tUt for beth clubs. The 
Ys with an 8 to 1 record (toeing 
only to th* Knights ta the first 
round) WlU b* all mit to square 
this loea and keep on top of the 
league. Th* Knights, wh^ lost to 
the now rsplsesd Manchester 
Ooanera ta t:>e first rounds and 
lost last week in a test aacond 
thriller to the Cheney team, wiU be 
out to atsy in the' thick of the run 
Bing.' If th* Knlghta can turn the 
trick they wUI be tied tot top 
place with toe Ta and should th* 
Ta win,, they will be sole occupanta 
Of first Plata, tbs spot they now 
hold. Anderson, Androoe and Wat- 
dron WUI be the men for the 
Knlghta to watch whUe MoCab*. 
Klein aad St. Ooorge wlU b* the 
awn for too Ys to st^ .

In the aecond gam* Cbeaeys wlU 
take on th* V.F.W. The 8Uk Mak
ers won a thriller laat,week to 
make them a team to watch whU* 
the V.F.Wa lost to toe S t John's 
club test week because they could 
not gat atartod ta th* first period.

Lsoguo fitaadlag
W. L

Wspplng Y* .............8 1
Knights 7 2

drihbUng and 
tied the score up at 63 all with but 
15 second to go. Then it happened. 
The tachnlcal was called and it 
meant a very sweet victory for 
the KnighU WhUe tor the lA ’s it 
waa a tough one te lose.

Paganl, with 22 pointa led hia 
mates in the scoring department 
with Aceornero getting 12 and 
Aliczl 10 points.

For the winner* Rodgers starred 
With 22 markers and McKenna had 
13 points.

IT)* Laurels took the Pontiac* 
into camp in a close gam* that put 
them into a U« for second place 
with th* loeera. 'The North Itad 
tx^s came back with flying colors 
ta th* second half to overcome a 
10 point lead at intermlaaioil, 82 to 
22, to uln.

PUytag coach Ed Koa* wa* han- 
dleaimed with hi* number 7 play- 
ar. John Dobek absent from 
his lineup. The team in the third 
period feU apart and atarted ta a 
"tog' as no ono knew who hi* 
man waa. Tho result wa* with 
to* Laurels scoring eighteen 
polnU while the Pontla* mad* 
nine.

In toe teat period the Pontiacs 
settled down and score changed 
hands seven times, with but 
three minutes to play Al Kurto- 
wlc* threw on* three-quarters the 
length of the floor to tie the acore 
at 46 aU. All tola time the boys in 
green were playing without their 
coach. Koee a* he wa* lost via th* 
Ave fouls rout*. Then Norm Burke 
put hla team ahead only to have

firecracker. He played th* whole 
rame, getung 12 baakets, and flva 
bui shots to lead *11 scorers with 

29 points. •
Ctcorge Ck>stas, another veteran 

performer matched hte coach from 
the floor with 12 hoops for 24 
ptanU. Bamay Theodor* and 
Vinnr Roberto who were In th* 
doulM figure* with 17 and 10 
points raapecUvaly.

Wllllama, Burke and Weirsbtekl 
were brtlUant in a loeing cause, 
netting IS, 14 and 12 potato re
spectively. Conran and Russ Col* 
stood out in defenso agatast their 
much taller opponenta.

Thursday night Nsasiffa travel 
to Saybrook to meet the strong 
Old Saybrook. Rama.

Webater (88)
B

fitryzleckl. rf .......... 13
Mattel, rf 0
Theodore, I f ............... 8
WUllama, I t .............  1
Costas, o ................. 13
Robarte, rg ............... 5
Christman, rg ............0
Bhca, Ig .....................3

89
Naoslff Arms (80)

B
1. Cdle. rf ................. 2
Robb, rf .....................3
Bolduc, If ...................1
WllUama, I f ............... 7
Burke, c .....................7
Chnran, rg ............ i.-2
R. Cole, I g ................. 1
E. Weirsblckl, Ig ----- 6

M
Score at halttima 88-20.

2—Capasao, rf 
8—Downey, If . 
.8—Dietman, If 
2—OalBl, c . . .  
4—Felis, rg . 
8—Nilan. Ig . . .

7-IS 49

F Pts. 
l-.T 7

18 Totals 17 9-12 13
Score at half time 23-19 Guards; 

Referee. Utke; Umpire, .Sostri.

Spurts Schedule

F Pts
5 29
0 0
S It
0 2
0 24
0 10
0 0
1 7

11 89

F Pts
2 6
0 4
0 2
1 IS
0 14
1 5
0 2
0 12
4 M

Tuesday, Jan. 25 
lA ’s vs. LaureU, T p. m.—Rec.
Kaeeya r*. Balch’a. 8:15—Rec.

Wednesday, Jan. 26 
BA's V*. Willie's, 7 p. m.—Rec.
(leaner* vs. Silk C5ty. 8:15— | down.

—Rec.
Friday, Jan. M

Danbury v.s. Guards. 8:30—Ar-|A1 Surowlec 
mory.

Saturday, Jan. 29 
Polio Benefit. 7:30—Armory.
Pollc* V*. FIremep.
Dixie* vt. Rec Five.

Torrington . 
Manchester 
New HavMi 
Bridgeport .

Continuing toelr winning waya, 
the Manchester Guards downed • 
the Bridgeport Rectors by a 49 to 
43 score yesterday afternoon in 
an Eastern League game played 
In tne Park City. After 88 ihteutes 
of hectic play tha teau* was stlU in 
doubt, but a closing drlv* by the 
Guardsmen in the final two min
utes brought them a wall deserved 
and clean-cut victory. It was tha 
third Win ta a rW  for too lodals 
but they remain in second place in 
the Yenkes Division due to Tor- 
rington'a win over tli* Bristol 
Tramps yoaterday In a game play
ed In Torrtaflon.

With two minutee rematatag in 
the game, the Guards held a two 
point, 42-40 lead, shaved down
from 42-36 as the Rsotora

! put on a drive in an effort to es
cape defaat Th* Guards satUed

moved to* baU around de-
, llherately and shook John Bychol- 
I ski loos* to ecor*. A momadt later

Y Junior League 
Shea “A” (19)

Vittner, rt . . .  
Millard. If . . . .  
T. Farrell, c .. 
Tully. rg . . . .  
Selbie, rg . . . .  
g. Everett, ig
Total*

Shea “B”
Michaels, rf. . .  
MGutre, If . . .
MoUsr, c .......
Carlson, rg .. 
Yost, I g .......

Local Sport 
('hatter

It U*d again by a long shot by Jo* 
Wrobel. ̂ m  Conran with his twin 
pointer and a foul ahot by Brook* 
ended toe scoring for the victor*. 
WhUe Al Kurtowlc* toeslng one 
two pointer for toe losers ended 
their aeorlng at toe aound of the 
born.

Ed VUga. Tom Mason and 
Brooks 'shared toe scoring honor* 
with Ed and Tom getUhg twelve 
points and George 9.

For to* losers Al Kurlowlct 
With 14. J. Wrobel with IS and 
KosO with 11 were to* highest.

The flllk City A. C. will hold an 
important meeting tonight at 6:30 
at toe v r w  Home. All member* 
are urged to make every effort to 
be preaent.

Al Surowlec and Johnny Bychol- 
s)cl have been named by Eastern 
League officials to to* AU Stai 
team which will face to* Brtatol 
■Trampa In a Polio fund gam* in 
toe BeU City next nwnth.

Saturday night’s Rec flenlor 
League games have been changed 
to Wadnesday night. Th* BA’a 
and wuile’* meet in toe flrat 
game at 7:15 with the Cteaners 
and Silk City playing in the night
cap. Tha BA’s and WUUe’s are 
(leadlockad for flrat plao*. Roason 

, for moving toe gam# up waa not 
to Interfere with th# Infantile 
PtralyMB Fund ganM Saturday 
night at the armory.

Ty Holland's firemen will prae- 
Uce Tuesday night at 6 o’clock at 

I the armoo’-
The Guards wiU driU Tuaaday 

night at the armor^ at 6 o’clock. 
No plkyer wlU be excused.

Several members ot the Quarda’ 
basketbaU team narrowly eecaped 
serioue injuries yesterday when a 
beach wagon traveUng In to* op
posite direction on the Merritt 
Parkway went out ot control and 
crashed juat a few feet from the 
local oncoming car.

Totals .................... 10 2 —22
Score at halt time Shea ”A”

18-6.

Rerers (14) 1
B. F. Pts.

B. Holmes. ; f ........... 4 0 8J. Farrell. I f ............. 2 0 4 '
Miner, c ........... . 1 0 2i<R, Farrell, c ............. 3 '2 8;
Bennett, rg ............. 1 0 2 !,
Clifford, r g ............... 0 0 0 ;
Koplta, Ig.................. .0 0 0|,
Total* .................... 11 2

ViRlIoates (St) 1
B. F. PU. 1

B. Moriconl, rf ....... 1 0 2 ;
Harvey, if ............... 1 1 3 '
fitrong. c ................ 5 • 1 11
McCavonaugh. rg . .1 1 3
Trivlgno, ig ............. 1 1 3
Totals .................. .9 4 22

fleore at half time, Rovers 13-5.

Cowboys (44)
B. F. Pi*. 1

Ellis, rf .................. 4 0 8
Ryan, rf ................ 1 0 2 '
Moriconl, If ........... 4 2 101
Madsen, e ............... 1 0 2
Bolon. rg ............... 7 2 16
Oonin, I g ............... 2 •* 1 5l
Topllff. Ig ............... 0 ' 1 1
Totals .................... 19 6 44

Seabees (17)
B. F. Pu.

Benoit, rf ............... 3 2 8
Llsk, If ................... . 0 0 o|
Sedltck, I f ............... . 0 0 0 ]
Ringstone, c ......... 0 1 1 '
Brataard. r g ........... . 3 1 7 ;
Everett, rg ........... 0 0 0
Sliver. Ig ........... . . ,0 1 1
Kodes, Ig ............... . 0 0 0

Totals .................... 6 3 17
Score at half time 15-8 Seobeea.

banged hone a fa
miliar leaping one-hander from 
outside toe complimentary Circle 

.to put Ihs boys from th* Silk City 
I out front, 6 to 40. Joe Oelal’s tOUl 

was matched by Eafl Yoet'S free 
' toss, then Surowlec raced under I th* hoop to seort and Ic* up the 
: bell game. Oalai’a toaa ta toe wan- 
i Ing seconds -:ade th* final score 

Manchester 49, Bridgeport 48.
* I Aa in the two previous Guard 

wtaA It was team play that stood, 
out rather than any Individual. The  ̂
local scoring was fairly evenly

* ‘ (Uvided, Surowlec accounting for 18 'X 
”  pointa, Yoet for 12 and John By-

cholski 10. Yost monopolised the ^  
refunds off the defensive back- 
boards in the flrat half and broke 

F. Pta.' up play after play with hla In
terceptions of Rector passes be- . 
aides Gontlrtutap to count.- I

i th* floor. Bruno Bycholskl, along 
with Yoat. played weU dtfenalve- 

9 ly. Surowlec got some of the rub-

29

h.

Brittsh-Aroertoaa Juatets Loao
Hartford LIHI* Otaate (tt)

B. F. Pta.
Ltttbrraa League

8t. John*9 .**■****#*#*•*•*• T
Cheney Bros. ...•.••••••• 7
Silk City Eagles...............4
Moriarty Bros.............. . . .  2
Airport ........................... . 1
V.F.W................................. '  1

faitermedlate Loaguo
St. Bridget's .................... 8
Junior C ^ r d s ................ . 8
Indiana ...■«••••••••«••• 2
St. John’s ...,,...••••••• 1

. Jnolor tpogne
Shea Studio B .............. 8
(Towboya .......................... 8
Shea Studio A ................  5
Vigilantiee 2
Borers 2
Soabses . .........  ........0

Of too f i  pteyers in too Natkm- 
m ckey League, ab but eight

Brlatol (2)
J. K oU ......... 103 123
N. Neak* . . . .  86 130
R. BalUteh.......... 106
R. Pot* ........ 102 105
A. Noake . . .  .124 U6 
Dummy ..........95

Ucello, rf 
Perto, If . 
Koek. e . 
Fontone, r 
Peteraon.

.........  ............21 1-7 42
Ertttek-AnMricaa Jaoton (28)

To tala ...509 673 
Maairbeste* (2)

J. Noah* .. . . I l l 130
Kulplnaky . 
J. IMIn . . .

.. 95 

. .  96
106
92

Minnich . . . ..114 96
Winsler' . . . ..109 99

k— . .....
Totals ... ..584 523

91— 318 
9 8 -  801

101— 20W 
83— 290 Totals

110- 3501 
96,

—  ----- 1 KngUad. rf
480-1501 Stratton, U 

I O’Oota, c ,.
88— 329' Fuller, rg .

KM— 305 i Alemany, Ig 
9 7 -  284 I Hedlund, Ig 

108— 318
102— 310 Totals ...

___  —  Bcoro at Italftbn*
499—1846 ford.

__  V -----------------

........ ,.12 4-i 38

nl
war* bom ta

I Borfco Leads Open
1 Long Beach, Calif.. Jan. 24.—(F) 
5 -YouWHul Jack Burk*. Jr., l^ d - 
i  cd Into to* final round ot th* I10,-
• 000 Long Beach Open GoU Tour- 
,  ttament today as the leader and 
L gallery tavortte, but he faced a
• liard teak ta quasi of hU flrat ma-
4 ^*Bwr^*o*t out with a 84-bote 
8 acor* ^  203, thanks to a brilUant
• 88 rannd yeotorday. '

Al Sovtranoa te ta hte lltb a*a- 
Bon aa head baoketbaU coach at 
Vlllanova Omteo*.

Ptea Marathon Enm

Hartford, Jaa. 34 —(F)— Th* 
Cbnnectteut Depanmeat, Vetonns 
Of Foreign Wan, anaowMod Sat
urday plana for sponaortag a 36- 
mile Mantbon race hen on Juno 
24. Tho VFW was admitted to 
membership ta to* State AAU re
cently. Tbe race win be patterned 
after to* famed Boston Mantbon.

Dhn Bycholskl'* toreo.hoops in 
le last quarter helped ho end.

Joe 0*lBl Featarrs 
For the Rectors, Joe Oslai for- 

lerly of toe Bridgeport Newffitlds, 
tood out. Oslai accoimUd tot 13 
( the Rectors total potato and ta 
ddltion played a brilliant floor

Tom Downey’S five hoops

Th* Guard* got off- to a fast

scoring. 'The BrldgeporUn struck 
back bard ta to* second quarter. ^  
Pasatag and cutting swiftly, the 
(tecton moved th* ball a ra i^  an d 's- 
all got Into the scoring cotamn. 
and succeeded In Whittling the 
score down to 33-19 MsnebeeUr at 
halftime.

Continuing toelr fast gams ta 
the third period, Bridgeport fin-

and Manchester regained the lead 
which it never relinquished. Bruno 
BychoUkl's hoop and a foul toss . 
by Downay put the acor* at 84 to 
32 Guards at three quarter time. -

The Rector* kept nipping pt the 
heels of toe Guards in the final 
frame untU the'last two minutes 
when our local hoy* shook them 
off with aMltmorallstag finish.

The Guards' naxt atart will be In 
Weat Haven Wodneaday evening 
where they take on to* Red Devils 
in an Eaatem League tUL Friday 
tha Guards scrani to tb* armory 
floor to take on th* league leading 
Danbury Fedoras.

A. Bujaucius, rf 
Thiffautt, rf . . .  
Sumisloski, If .
Fortta, If .......
fioutherkgilt If 
Moran, c . . ; . .  
'Spellman,' c •..
Ltek. rg .........
KosakowsU, rg
Koses, I g .........
Prenchettt, Ig .

Total# .............

Wrobls rf ..  
Clifford, rf .. 
August, If . .  
Bujaucius, c 
Brataard, ^  
BldwaU, Ig ..

Boboe* (49)
B. 

..0 Sportf in Brief

33 49

> 8 * • a a •

•  e  a  »  •  *  a
*  a  a  •  •  *  *

Marty OrandMI 
N. J„ te salted •

of jsnsy City. 
bslAt mavy- 
y Oaach Royweight pMspoet by Oaach Roy 

SUmnans. Bjfracnso University 
hnxtn* mentor.

'ratals 18 38
Score at half time, 24-11 Hoboes.

■acimy At A OtaMe 
Lost NIghrs RosoHa

Detroi
New

m AMoatroal 0.
rt^^Tcroato l.

Chisago 2 (tis j.

Buffalo A  Washtagtoa L 
Indlaaapolte 7. Now Bavaa. L 
CtavtteAd A Psowidsacs 8 (ti*).

In 19lA Ooorgta Tech eked out 
a 223-0 dooiston over (hunbertand. 
largest soor* ever mads ta a ool- 
teglato footbaU game.

The Detroit Red WUtgO set a 
new attendance record- for the Mo
tor City rocenUy when 15A38 aaa 
watobod toosa beat Toroato. 8-1.

Tbe 11 toama .n the Aamricaa 
Hockey League WlU play t t  gasaes 
each tola season—34 at bosM and 
34 away.

Tb* Boston Brutes havs oesa- 
ptted te tbs Nattsnal Lsafus for 
25 yoois. They war* iho first 
Amertesa tesia te tbs drsafi.

O sss (Mars MfiE WMh <Ml8'

HosUn. j s h i i - i i M W W t t  
startO sofftB hitsa sa ilM M te  
(y O o a a tt --^  dM aniah Is tuM  
locsl tetsisst In MfttsM baMMl- 
baB -̂wUi start Oififr prttfiMMKai 
osrssrs with Hte HsMaai ChHlBS in

Ibo two Nsw Yssfe 
hslj^ bring tbs 
hatehte o( cqr

entry.

<0 ^ utf^rnuhir
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j j o n  Paatrfci tnOn. vldalty of 
OkHtor Oak ilrM t. Hartford road 
. atraat.,Howard. Phont

Airtci— bflki fWr 8 «l>  4]

STEP DOWN TO 

THE HUDSON AUTO

HoosehoKI Servi^
OffcNd' ISA

PaiH tlng— l'a p c r lm  21 

INTBKlUH and aatarior paiattac.
papartiaii||iiit. " eatltag 

and tom alotiunc. boataiy  nuuil ad Maa tamrad and
WBAVDiO ot bnnia. motli bik.aa|

bandbaca rapatrak a ip ^  
plaoamaiit. umbtalna rapalrad, 
men’B ablrt ooUara taaaraad and

i^ t  daaaafa. Bapart aroHu 
Pitoa. Pboaa S*100S.

is s r i .

EN0U8H Sattar pupa, Boaar 
pupa, Ctoekar pupa. FM  VNtiMa 
pupa, araaa braad pupa. SaaBtr* 
aum RaaBala Laka atraat 4SST.

SHOW — STATE ARMORY Shop.
raplaoad. tteitoam  litO a M wdtagl P A P B ^ O . to a ^

UMT>-4Bkt<m
4M8 aftar •.

la tan eaaa. OaU

RBMTAL Machines -  PToor aand- 
era adfara, pottaham, d ^  awd- 
ar and boffar. belt san ^ . 
OUl̂ Osarataa. Inc, MB Main] 
atraat Talephone 6887.

flfnUW BBRRT Preaerves. 1 Jb.
• Jar 8S«, Scott tissue, two rolls 23c 

jiahleu's. Grocery. 131 Charter
Oak street____________ .

lJ X a A S 3 5 !”TiewandrTOewaJ 
subacriptlona for all periodicals, 
iror prompt service inquire John 

140 Summit street.
Phone 4698. ______

SATURDAY, JAN. 22

STEP OUT WITH 

A NEW HUDSON 

DOOR PRIZES ’

McCLURE AUTO CO.

i VTNIBH BoOaad arladowl
abadaa auda to asaaaura. Rapa| 
asada'wbUa you aralt. MartoWa.

IwncDOWB Waahed. walla elaaa* 
ad. Odd Joba a t aU kliida. Phonal 
SM7.

I SAVE ON your laundry bUla. In* 
dividual aafnoa In 
only nutomatle, aalf aarvlca laun
dry. You load your wash Into «nr 
naw Bandlx maehlnaa and wa do 
tha raat Waah dona In 80 min* 
ntaa whlla you wait or abop. SOe

Inga whitanad, tooin mmdad and 
raflniab^. Batimntaa now bting 
given on outaidc palattag tor 
naat aprlng and aummar. OaO 
Qilbart P ^ a tt. 4808.

R tpaliisg 22
RSPAIR* and motortM aawtag 
maehlnaa Alao olaaa and rapatr 
asotora. Prank X i-Dton, t  fUdga* 
wood'StraM. Pboaa TT7B

P n v a u  InatractioM  28

Peraofinia

PEELING Tenae? Worried about 
world evenUT Relax. do
aomethlng to help your neighbor. 
Por example, aend In a contribu- 
tion to the Manchester Msrch Of 
Ptmes tonight.____________ _

WANTED—Ride from 48 T ^ e r l 
■traat to Wind Tunnel Alrcrsft. 
^ S a  8 « 4;f0. CsU «s h  after 4.

h a v e  TOUR Income tax retunu 
prepared by former deputy col- 
Uetor of Internal Revenue. Eve
nings only. Pl.one 8008.

AatdBiobiles For Sale 4
*■ BOY! OHl BOY!
Wa Bave The Nice Clean Onea 

8MT PLYMOUTH «-DR. ~  ^  
Muipped. Mice clean oar for the 
ta m ^  t<pw in coat too.

nak PLYMOtlTH 4-DB,— Mew] 
bSlW M id defroatar. Nloa an tha 
tony. A  laany low prlca car.
IHI WtoOB 4-Dil II®AN.-You 
kMa to aae tMa ona. I t  nany U 
gMnn. Low prloa witk good traidea.

•m i OBMV. 4-DR. TOWN SB* I 
>1MW*-A1I oqulpp^ «Mldp fw  
«ka load, lo w  prtoa with good

I t a  DODGE 8-DR. SEDAN.—Ra- 
dM and haaitr. Nice car for the

1046 BUICK aedan*. Black, 25,0001 
miles. Original owner, 81,750. 
CaU 2-9530._______________ ‘

1940 BUICK auper sedan. Rxcel- 
lent condition. Call after 5 or all! 
day Saturday at 90 Campfleldj 
Road.

1941 PLYMOUTH special deluxe] 
S-passenger coupe. A  nice clean 
car, runa like new. Heater, de- 
froater, ndlo. Kelley Service Cen-j 
ter, 16 Bralnard Place.

1940 PONTIAC tudor, 1940 Chev
rolet sedan, 1939 Dodge sedan.] 
Priced right, easy terma, Itber^ 
trades. Cars guaranteed. Oolis| 
Motors 41M. .

per waaher load (up to 0 Iba.) Wa| AUTO DRIVINO. dual oontroL 
.*-----.•—  ̂ .*— • «AAA eartlBed tnatruetor. Bal*alao damp dry and fluff dry. 

laundermat, 48 PurneU. Place, 
{form erly Montgomery WartTa 
Farm Stora). Phqna 8-4874.

BnlldhiK--CoEtraetlnK 14
ARCH rrBCtVRAL Cabinet-mak
ing, authentic dealgna In flieplace 
mantles, comer cupboards. Cus
tom designing. Harold J. Dwyer. 
17 years of the beat. D4iyer Prod
ucts. Routs 85, Bolton. PhoiM 
Mancheater 5826.

K m  H E N  CVblncts, bookcases. ] 
alteratUms and ramodaltng. Also! 
new construction. Otisaman. 2- 
1858. ,

lard’s Drtvtng school, cnc S-I846.

MflsicaK->DrsflMitie 29
PIANO TUNING, rtpalra, raccn- 
dUloniag. ate. John CoefcarbaaA 
88 Btgatow atraat Phone 4818.

Bosinces OpportunitiM 32

OWN A BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN

The exclusive franchise to han-

8 PONTIAC STREAM

LINER 4-DOOR SEDAN

Fully equipped. A  privately owned 

car. Can be seen at Baldi Pon

tiac, 155 Center Street, Manchea

ter. Phone 2-4545.

UARPlPrrBR work of an kinds. I d ie 'ou r complete line of major 
Attics Bnlahort, cabinet work, al-lhome appliances and heating 
taratloas and also colorful piaa-1 equipment la available for your 
Go' tlla bathrpoma and kibchena. I city and -the surrounding tarrl- 
Charlaa Davla. Pboaa S-OSM. Itory.

CARPENTER Work of aU kinds. I on iv thi>
AtUos reflnlahad. .floora laid and I 
reaurfacod. Phone C. Jeffriea,'*
WUUmanUo 8694-W4.

exclusive franchise

a A  REPUTABLE NAME 
a STABLE TEAR ’ROUND 

KIT CHEN Cabinet Nu-wood Ule BUSINESS 
oelUnga, a ltcraU i^  Also new « NATIO NAL ADVERTTSlNa
oonstructioo. J. 
3-0808.

Rossetto. Phone

ALTERATIONS and addiUoas. 
Naw eelllnga. Also roofing and 
aiding. A. A. Dion, Inc. Phooa 
4iM0. 899 Autumn ̂ Btreet.1941 BUICK super eonvartlbla.

maroon, tan top. "^ *1  CARPENTER Work of aS
radio and heater. OaU Saturday 
8 - 5, 93 Florence street or week 
days after 5:15.

Undo.
Roota sldlnga, additions and al
terations. Alao new conatmctlocL 
Bleffert. Pbooe 3-0358.

a COOPERATIVE ADVERTT8INO 
alSCTENSIVE PROMOTIONS 
a BANKINO ASSISTANCE 
a LOW C APITAL INVESTMENT 
a RAPID INVENTORY TURN

OVER
e OPPORTUNTTY FOR FUTURE 

SECURITY I

1940 FORD 4-DR, SEDAN—dean  
snd^iged ooodWon. Good tradea ]

1846 CHRYSLER 4-DR SEDAN—  ] 
Radio tad hsater. Just as Maaa ] 
m  amw

SUPER SPECIAL

FOR VHE 87EEK

W n  DODGE 44>R. SEDAN—Ra- 
SM aad hsaiUr, Clean aB over. 
H m fWi prtaa M only $638.

#
Opaa Von. and ’Thura. Ehrenlnga

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Ine.
86 RlaasB S t_______ Phone 7181

IM l DODGE deluxe. Radio 
hsater, $1075. Phone 6600.

1640 FORD four passenger eonpe. 
Laavteg town, must secriOM, 
6486. Phone 3-0067.

1641 FONTTAC oonvertlbla. Re-| 
Buukable value at 1196, full 
arlct. Douglas Motor Bales, 833 
Mahi street.

1988 aUJBM Om iX. Mack, four-j

Auto Acceasorlos—* 
__________ H raa___________

8*1 SNOW cap ttraa. Rocappii|g 
aad vnlcanlataig, ona flay amvina 
lYnek tlia aeridea, gnaraataaf 
workihaBshIp. Now RaUy Spring- 
Bald aad Richland Urea. Maa- 
chaster Tire and Recapping, 295 
Broad street. Pboaa 8488^

Trallors fo r Sslo ‘ 9A I
1947 NATIONAL kouae traUer,' 
Uka new. Elactrte brakea. Call' 
Manchaater 5719 Cor dotafla.

Son  less  O ffered IS
Ion . STOVES olaaoad. brntaliZl 

Waafehtf MBfblnaa, vaeunma 
patrad, lawB amwaii, kaao abd 
power, Mmipanad, repalraK 
saws 8M . Pilsailly Pbdt Shop.
“  147n.

I ALL AFPLIANCB8 aarvtoad and 
repaltefl buraacA rafrigeratora, 
rangaa, washsiA ate. AU work 
guaraataad. Metre Sarvloo Oa 

T eL  Manebaatar 8*0689.

VENETIAN BUnda. All types 
made to order, alao recondltlon- 
tbg. Beat quahtyl PlBdeO Manu
facturing Cb., 480 Middle Tun- 
pika Bast OaU 4866.

RADIO -* Elaetrloal Appllaneal 
Servloa. repalra piekad up and 
delivered promptly. 80 years’ I 
experienoa. John Maloaty. Phone I 
8-1040. 1 Walnnt street.

Roofing—Sidliig
ROOFING — Specialising In re
pairing roofs ot all klnda, i 
asw roots. Gutter work. Chlm- 
Boya cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too small or large Good 
work, fair price. Free estlmatee 
CaU Howlay. Manebester 6801.

HesUng—-PhnnMng
REPlPlNG, Alteratlons.'VOl types] 
of Oxturca and heatera available I 
Jobbing a apeclatty. lUnar L. Lor-1 
antaen. Phone 8413.

EFFICnCNT Plumbing and hast* 
tag. PlUBTVd drama machine | 
cleaned. ’Mr) J. Nygren. Phone 
M07.

GISfBRAL repairs and aervloe 
rsmodallng. altaratlooa, water 
pipe raplaoemaata with eopper 
tubmg, bath moot Bxturee stnha 
and cairtnste boUera aad radla- 
tore Edward Johnaoo. Phone 
6978.

Aggrsaaive and tnteUlgent mq 
do not need experience. Fo: 
eight years of mduatry I 
prove our ahility to train 
cqierate successfuUy.

DuRM-^Hirdi—I'e te  41 Homnboid Ooods 51
dO llBm AlION SMMM1 gas! 
on kltehen ranged Reasonable 88 
MoKlnlsy street. OaU aftar 8 
p.’ at. ■

L lvs Btodi— Vchfdes 4%
FOK SALE —SmaU pige E. 
HMlatrooi, 607 Vernon street 
Phone 8856.

BEDROOM art, gas stove, radte 
vacuum cleaaar, chairs and mis- 
ceUaneouB houashold tumlahlage 
inqulra 88 South Mala atrtot

WANTBD-^Beef eowa and calvee 
We ptoT Iba top doUar. OaU Palla 
Brae Phone 7406. 864 ’ Rldwdl 
street

ArtldeB for Side 45
EMERSON and AlrUna table 
model radioe Alao e  Moq-Flp 
gas water beater. Phone 8-8861.

We  REPAIR nibbafe artloe and 
rubber boote Wa also attach top 
creepere Sam Tutyee TOl Mam 
atraat

ROYAL Portable typewrltete  and 
addmg asSehmse Used typewrit* 
era and adding maehmaa aoM o f 
rmted. Repairs on ab mah 
Martow’A

Bosts and AceesmDri** ^
OUTBOARD Motora repaired by 
trained mechanic. Have your 
motor repaired now whUe 
have the tim e New and used 
motora on hand. Bvlnrude Sales 
and Service. Osdai Swamp Road, 
North ' Coventra. Ed’s Marma 
Service. Phone 6738.

Dismonds>**Watchc
JtwolrY

LEONARD W. Tost 3 o w ^ . Re* 
pairs and adJbeta w atoM  expert
ly ' at reasonrJ^ pitoee Open 
Thursday svenlnge ^36  Spruce 
street Phone

F a d
X
Feed 49A

FOR SALE-Seasoned hardwood 
and baled hay. Phone Manchester 
6676. /

SEIASONEUI Hardwood,, fir^lace 
furnace immedmta delivery. 

J. Begm. Phone Glaatonbury 
-2988.

For further. Informa write

B. L. MASON 
KALAMAZOO/STOVE and 

FURNytCE CO.
178 ROCHESTER AVENUE 
KALAMAEOO, MICHIGAN

H d p  W an tcdo-Pen a le ^5

BoaschoM  Goods 51

BopitonM Broporty for Sak 7o

MaeUncry «nd Toolfl 52
GAROBN*iCmg 'garden traetprs 
have reverM and aaowplowe flim* 
Ficity, with comtriote Una eqni^ 
meat Dnbim TVactor Co., North 
Windham Road, WUUmantle 

SLAB Wood fbr aato, 89 de- 
Uverad. Martla S^adtlq. IUiobo 
Bqat Hamptoa. *

FOR SALE—iRaMan Cham aawt 
Baavar four whew rldiag and 
Brady garden tMietors with snow 
plowa and tlUaige toole 1949 
Johaaon ootboarde Briggs aad 
Stratton and CUnton air cooled 
engmee Oapltoi Grinding,. 89 
Mam street Phone 7959.

^Ownor aan  eeU .
toady fo r plaster, flreplaoe, good 
loeatloa.

Why not let us advertise your 
properly m tMa apace

ARTHUR KNOPLA, 'Realtor 
OT5 Main Strwt 

Telephono 6440 Or 5988 
"Selling Manohestof Rea) 

BsUta Slaoa 1681"

WosliRg Apparel—Pars 57
GABARDINB topcoat 810; black 
wool topcoat. 818, both also 9, 
Bipper iminge Excellent condl 
tlon. CaU 8^ :^ .

MAN’S BLUE Chesterfield over
coat slae/88*40. Good condition, 
818. Phohe 4553.

FIELD coat, sire 20, 
875, will seU for 830. 

3-0834 between 9 a. m. and 8

Wanted— T̂o Boy 58
WANTED—Steam flatiron, and 
baby’s straUer. Can RockvlUe 
841J8.

IflDGET Smrhe Shop, at a res 
sonabie price. Apply at Midge 
Smoke Shop. 1018 Mam street

for sale n
MOVE RIGHT IN 
NOW VACANT 

Four room qlagle Fn* un
finished, hot w i ^  heat nU burner,
mauUted. • ' *

MANCHESTER— Remdentlal 4, 
5 and 8 room alngtea, with Imme
diate pocupaaey. Reasonably 
priced. Phone 7736 or 6378. Brae- 
Bura.

SINGLE—Seven room, 4-8 with 
most Inqiravemeata. Nice lo t 
garage and coop. To settle an es- 
state. Asking price, 86,500'. James 
J. Rohan A  Son, Realtors. Phone 
7488.

MANCHBSIYCR -.7- 6 room Cape 
,Cod with dormers. Four rooms 
finished.. Hot water heat with oil, 
recessed radiation, insulated, fire 
place, Ule . batffT Picture book 
kitchen, garage with amesite 
drive. Immediate occupancy. Ex- 
ceUerit locaUon. WeU landscaped. 
Priced to sell. Phone 7788 Ot 6273. 
Braa-Bura.

IIwuMw fo r Spl*

FOR s a l e  
 ̂ WEST HARTFORD

1 1  room house, brick ctmstrac- 
don, hot water heat faa fired. 4 
baths, extra lavatory, large so
larium. 2 ear garage with henf*"? 
system. Nice shrubbery, besTOful 
resideaUal location. A 
for a business msn. Don't tou to 
caUtros on this one as they are 
hard to' get today Call mornings 
or evenings.

JONES REALTY
TbL Manchester 8254

lU U N B g V I

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. 6-raom 
smgle, hot water heat with oil, 
flrsFace. exceUent «iocaUoa Now 
vacant 7-room single, downstairs 
lavatory, tils bath, large lot. Also 
one 8 room and one 9-raom sin- 
gis, both In choice locstionA S. H. 
Beechler, Realtor. Telephone 6969.

Lots for Ssk 78,
SELECT Your future home site 
now., 80x240, 81,000. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 2*1642 or 4679.

HILLARD Street 100 x 140, $700. 
IfadeUne .dmlth. Realtor. 8-1642 
or 4679.

Resort Property for Sale 74

(A L L  08TR1NSK6 5879 for fur- 
naca removaL rags, scrap mstals. 
Top priest.

TWO Excellent buys for G.I.’s. 
Both Cape Cods. One with 6 fin
ished rooms, the other with four 
finished. Contact T. J. Crockett 
Broker. 5416.

RoosM^ithoat Boord 59
LARGE Furnished room, weU 
heated, light housekeeping privi
leges, centrally located at 19 
Johnson Terrace, one minute walk 
from Main street Gentleman 
only. Phone 7648.

TWO WOMEN for laundry work, 
one Job. piece work pay, ApFy In 
person. New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit

COMPETENT Office help. Excel
lent working eondlUons. Write 
Boat V, Herald. State fuU quall- 
ScaUons. .

R oofin c— Rc|Miriii|r 17 A

AMBITIOUS woman 80 to 50. We 
train you aa a dealer in Spencer 
eoraeta aad surgical sup
ports. Profits while training. 
W riU Box M-8 . Herald..

ROOFING aad Rapalrlag of aU 
kln.da Chimney work, guttai 
work. Expert rapstn. Honest 
srorkmanshlp. Satlsfactioa guar- 
antasd. Can Coughlin. Manchaw 
ter 7701.

WANTB1>—Waitress, must have 
experience. Apply In person. Cen
ter Restaurant ’ 509 Main street

M ininciry— D n ssEtsk fa if 19
AL’TERATIONS and draasmaklng. 
CaU 2-4870. Mrs. C. BruneUa.

door aedan. Good-IooUng. Flnel r e .u p h o l STER now. Smithy's! 
machanleaUy. Call 8025. ' ...............  -  -  - '

1987 PLYMOUTH, excelleat 
ebaalcal condlUon. Many extras.]
Price 8350. Phone 2-2575 after 6 | 
p. m.

1988 PACKARD 120 four-door 
aedan. Excellent condlUon. Motor 
overhauled. New Urea. Phone 2-|
4068,';.

------ 1---------------  - ■

1948 ROADMASTER 
CONVERTIBLE- BUICK 

7,500 Mliep
1948 ROADMASTER 

4-DOOR SEDAN BUICK 
Low mileage. New 

guarantee.

GORMAN MOTORS, Inc.
BUICK DEALERS 

Phone 7220

Upholstering Oo. offers a large] 
assortment of fine mdterlal, rea
sonably priced. W^kmanahlp] 
guaranteed. Call 7267.

RADIO need OxingT Rave It ra-| 
paired by experts. Ptek-up aarv- 
Ice, guaranteed work. Seta cheek
ed In the home. Car radios al 
specialty. Manchester Rad 101 
Service, 73 Birch street Phone [ 
2-0840.

DE-LONO’S refrlgeraUon servloe. | 
Repairs 00 ill makes, commer
cial and domesUa 24-hour serv
ice. Phone 2-1797.

FURNACXS Tailored to Ot your 
home. Van Csnrp Bros Phonal 
5244.

ANTIQUES. Re finished. Repairing] 
done oil any furniture. TIemann,] 
189 South Main street Phone | 
5643.

DRE8SMAK1NO —  ChUdren’a 
clothea a specialty. Reasonably 
priced. Phone 2-1705.

Movinff—TrocUnff—
Storsjia 20

1639 PLYMOUTH coupe. $525. 
Very good condlUon. Reason for 
ssUlng—too smal' for family of 
four. Call at 8 Drive F. Silver

WHILE YOU'RE moving have 
yous piano reflnlabed and moved 
into your new home. Finishes 
be made mlrror-Uke, aatlny. or 
open grained, aa you desire.'' AU 
goods insured. CM  5328. Harold 
J. Dwyer. 17 years of the best 
Dwyer Products, Route 85 Bolton, 
Conn.

AUSTIN A.'CHa MBERS Co„  locai 
moving, packing and atoraga. 
DomssUe and ovsnsaa ' crating 
and shipping. EkcceUsat van asrv- 
ios to Wept Coast find all parts 
o f UJBJL and Canada. 'Telaphons 
Manchastar 6i87, or Hartford 6- 
1438.

1941 SPECIAL deluxe Chevrolet 
two.Aoor sedan. Radio and heat
er. Iktcellant condlUon. Owner 
has new car. Phone 8119 after 7 
P* *>•

SKA'TES Sbarpentd and keys 
made while you watt Saws filed. 
Capitol Grinding Ca, 88 Main.! 
7958. I

INCOME Tax service for business 
men, individuals and profesalonal 
men. Accurately prepared by 
former Internal revenue man. 
Reasonable ratca. Phone Mr. 
Dolan. 2-0744.

; ACK PIANO movera wUI move 
your piano or tammakold goods 
anywhere in the atate, nron 
efficient aervloe. CkU 5947.

UGHT TRU C fO Na Half*toa 
pick-up. truck. No aihag no 
rubbish. Phooa S*l876 or 9899.

Idil2 BUICK SPECIAL 
FOUR-DOOR SEDAN 

Good ioaphanlral eoodiUaa. Good 
f lF r a .y g M|Hiilppail  A  teal bar-

1947 CHEVROLET FLBET- 
 ̂ MA81EB 4-DOOR SEDAN

Low

Btnst,

Vtalfar MntoMd.
tSm rn

166 Geo-

Good Ursa, new
9.|257.

ANTIQUE repairing, reflnlahing, 
reproductions, acid resistant fin
ishes. CaU 5326. Harold J. Dwyer. 
17 years of the best. Dwyer Prod
ucts. Route 85, Bolton.

LA VELA’S Evpraas light troeklng 
and daUvezy. Weakly or moatkiy 
rubbish routes iBTited.' M 
Chester 3-409k.

RADIO Servicing Dependable low 
oest and guaranteeu. A .a c  Ap- 
pUanee. 21 Maple street 2-1575.

RUBBISH and aahre ramovad In* 
eineraton claanad. Sand, grayal 
and cinders. Van aervloe 1 
local moving Pbona H. M. Jones. 
2-1862.

Paintfaiff— P sp a rta f 21
LUVOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wall | 
oovering. Dene by rellabla. waU- 
trained men. All Jobe guaranteed 
Hall Unoleum Co_ gg oak street j 
Pboaa 8-4022, ovenlnga 6166.

PAINTING aad papariwngiag 
Ftoa esUmataa. P n in F  •nrv'~~ 
Raasooabla petoen. Plwae T 
D  B. Ftochatta.

RANGE Burners and pot burhara 
cleaned, ctpalrer' and installed. 
P r a tt  and guaranteed.. Joseph I 
Senna Pbona 2-0147. •

INTERIOR nd exterior palnttbg 
paperbanging. Free satlma' 
WaUpapsr sold. Raymond Ftaka. 
Pbona 2-9287.

JOSSIFH A. Cheater, tax consult* 
ant 1010 Main ktreet. East Hart- 
fprd, 8-4613. Evenings Broad 
Brook 1858J3.

A BACa^ to normal price, sxtortor, 
katerlor palattag. papartara. Mil* 
tags, sspert workmanahlp. 80 
years’ experience. Call Mr. 3urit, 
for free csttmete. *5646.

5488, 1488, 5488, 5488, 5488
8 ROOM BEAUTIFUL

(Brand New) FURNITURE
Including New 7-Ft
WESTINGHOUSE

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

EVERYTHIN O COMPLETE 
o n l y  848  ̂ •

18 MONTHS TO PAY FROM 
DATE OF D E U V n tY

A sAiaU depoeit reserves for future 
delivery. Free Storage until want
ed. Free Dpiivery anywhere In 
Conn. Phone 6-0358 and we wUl 
send a "courtesy Auto" for you. 
No obligation svhatsoever.

ROOM for mar'ied couple or two 
Fria. Very quiet 224 C arter Oak 
street Phone 8868 between 6 and 
9.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM for profes
sional or business sromsn, or 
couple. Residential, on bus llpe. 
References. Phone 2-2116.

RQOH FOR-Rent for young couple 
or working Frl*- Kitchen privi
leges. Cal) at 195 SFfirne street

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 AUyn St., Hartford 

, Open Fri. TUI 9

AnV Evening Appointment Glad
ly ..Made. A fter 6 P. M. Phone 
4-46n Mr. Forte, Mgr.

SELL Everyday cards for big 
earnings. New assortment of 
birthdey, other greeUnga, sells on 
sight to friends. Up to 100% 
profit Personal staUonery, 24 
othar money-makers. Rpmplea on 
approval. Phillips Cards, 602 
Hunt Newton, Mass.

THREEl-Room dream out&t com
pletely furnished Ineludlhg 1946 
Westinghouse alectrie raMgerm- 
tor. 8488. Oopvenient terms. Al
bert's, 48 Allyn street Hartford, 
Cbnn.

FU LL TIM E’ imaitlon available In 
chlldrenlg' department. Apply 
Burton’pt' 841 Main street

EASY DOLLARS showing Every
day cards. Free samples Imprint
ed notes. SensaUonal all-occasion 
1>0K on approval 16 fast SeUcra. 
PeUtes, birthdays, Easters, flor
al not«A wraps. No risk. Chilton 
Greetings, 147F Essex, Boston, 
Maas.

WANTED '— Experienced steno
grapher with some knowledge of 
bookkeeping fo r general office 
work. I f ytm are tired of com
muting to Hartford, here Is your 
chance to worh near home. 
Keith’s Furniture Co., Manches
ter.,

Help Waated—Mak .76
COMPETENT Office help. Ex«el 
lent chance' for advanoement 
Write Box F. Herald. State full 
qnallflcaUona.

LARGE LIFE Insurance Oo. wants 
married college graduate be
tween age 25-40 ' to represent 
them In Manchester and aur* 
rounding area. Liberal salary 
plus commlaalons, with a two- 
year contract. Write Fvlng 
resume to. Manager, Suite 20L, 
49 Pearl street, Hartford. Conn.

SitoatloiM Wanted— 
Fcasl*

HIGH School senior will care for 
children, 8 to  6 p. <*• flxSy ex 
ceF  Wednaadaj.-8-0479.

MIDDLE-AGED woomn* exper
ienced wjth assail dUltbren. avail* 
able for baby altUng evsoings. or 
any kind at woih. Saturdaya or 
Sundaya 8-0145 after 6:00 p. m.

YOUNG flwidhdi woman wanta 
poalUon aa boasekmpsr or gra. 
oral housework. Buslneee couple 

. F wfettod. Can 8*0066.'

Rpsil HrraM Aifvii.

HEATED Room ta quiet modern 
hoifia OenUeman preferred, 
phone 8046.

NEW LY Decorated, furnished 
room, heated. On bus line. North 
End. CaU 3702. •

CLEAN Pleaaant raoma dor gen 
tiemen. SteFc or double. Central 
location. 85M.

SPECIAL LISTING

4 ROOM CAPE (X)D
Dormer windows, hot water 

heat, oil fired, fireplace with 
well landscaped !ot.

Price 510,600

Building iota in different 
parts of town.

Prices Starting At 5500

We have cash client want
ing two family house. What 
have you for sale.

r
Talk Over Your Real 

Estate Problems With

IN  THE Heart of Florida. 20-acre 
farm and Orange grove. 5-room 
house, electricity, 3 miles county 

■ seat. Other epropertles. F. L. 
Rnvell, Realtor, Wauchula, Flor
ida.

Suhurhan for Sale 76
VERNON—New modern four room 
.dwelling apace for two rooms on 
second floor. Approximately 500’ 
from new Wilbur Cross highway. 
DweUing equipped With gas furn
ace, hot water heater and stove. 
Sale price 88.500. Alice Clampet, 
843 Main street. Phone 4993 qr 2- 
0880, or Mr. Mitten 6930.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WANTED—One or more acres of 
Hand with ot without building 
within 10 miles of Manchester. 
Phone 6627.

6ELLJNU Your property T Why 
not piac« th« lot- in experienced 
hands T Wa aim to giva astisfae- 
Uon. Alice Clampet. Real Estate 
and Insurance,. MS Main street, 
Manebester. Phone 4999 o t 2- 
0680.

ATTRACTIVE Room 
home. I^ n e  6644.

In private

FURNISHED Room, heated, cen
trally located. Oontinuoua hot 
water. GenUeman preferred. 
Phone 8129.

Binrinttoi l/tcations 
For Rent 61

MODERNIZED Store 16’ x 21'. 
Buttabls for ebowroom, office or 
repair anop. FuU basement, lava
tory, fluorescent Ughte, Unolanm 
floor. CaU Bedard’s Floor Covtr- 
la t 2-0666.

WE BUY and. aaU good osed 
furniture, eombinatlcm ranxea. 
das rangsi and heatera JoaeV 
Puraltuto Store, 36 Oak Phone 
2-1041.

WHITE Sink. Quaker space heat
er. wUl heat 4^  rooms, new gal
vanised FPtog. CbU 7783 after
noons or eventaga.

FOR A HOME of distinction, a 
prise wbinii-g T x i' reversible 
hsnd-bra led rug. 100%. wooL 
'New material, beautiful cOorlag. 
Can't be beaten at fl50. Phone 
8249.

FOR SALE—Chaise lounge, two 
boudoir chairs, also lamps. Phone 
4587.

FLOOR probtems solved wtth 
linoleum, asphalt Ule counter 
Expert workmanship, free asU- 
mataa, Open evening^ Jooea' 
Filralture. Oak street. Phone 
8-104L

FOR Complete Une of 1949 R.CJL 
Victor radiba and television aae 
J.D.A. Radio and TelevlsloA 
Joaeph DubanosU, proprietor. 
169 01en*vood street. Opra eve
ning. Phone 8866.

810 AND UP for your dM vacuum 
cleaner towards a new Hootor. 
CaU Hoover; Watkina 6171.

BROWN Overstuffed davenport 
and chair. CXU 3-0773.

CLEARANCE sals on new vacuum 
cleanera Very low prices. 845 
Main street. 2-4480.

OIL RANGE. First reasonable at
tar takee It. WIU sacriflee. Pbona' 
8*8870.

SALE—Rnl 
each. 
furM fi 
Fena Store.

-H ubby 
Laagers ftodr
111 r o r a  Fan

tie a * . 88e 
Obvering. 41 

Ward’s
8-4188.

UNIVERSAL wkH» povcMata gaa 
range. CseaOsnt eondlUoa, 84Q 
alao lee cheat |S;.lroalag board 
81.50. CXU 6S7L

p r o t e c t  your davenport from 
moths for oohr 6135 ter 5*year 
guara'niaed protoiRloa. r  
spraying at Btrlou stops moth 
damage for 8 yeen  or Bertou 
peya the damage. Watkins Broth
ers, Mancheater-

STUART J. WASLEY 
Selling Real Estate 25 Years' 

State Theater Building 
Tel. 6648 Or. 7146

HAVE Severs] 4. 5. 6, 7, 8 room 
single bouses at reduced prices 
Mortgages arrangsd. Immediate 
occupancy. Please call this agen
cy for quick results It Interested 
in seUtng or buying. George L. 
Orealsdlo, 109 Henry street. 
Phone'5878.

CONSIDERING 8EXLING 
'iYOUR PROPERTY 

Without obItgaUon to vou. we 
wltl appraise or make vm ra cash 
offer for property. Sea w  before 
you aelL

Phone 7728 Or 8273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

Wantad to Rant 68
150 REWARD for 4. 8 or 6 room 
rent. Three school-age chUdren. 
Phone 2-2676.

PRATT AND Whitney w<^er, two 
school age daughters, living in 
one room, need .4, 6 raom un
furnished rent. 'Otfl 2-2949.

MONTOOMERY Ward assistant 
manager and -wifa need three or 
four raom furatsbed apartment 
Phone 5161 between 9 to 5:80.

WANTED—8. 4, 6 raom unfurn
ished. Ihrae adults. Have to move 
before February 1. Present oc
cupancy 14 years. CaU Edith 
Mason, 8-1807.

Legal Notices
xoncK or naanxo or TBK amcDian nca BcxariT aoctxTT aaezB

WHanXAB, the board of rnsnage. 
msnt of THB SWeOlSn 8ICK BBNB- 
r iT  SOCtXTT,/SSOEB has voted 
uaaataaOQslv la . favor of the umiins- 
Uon at tbo eorporsts eslstsnes ot THE 
8WEDI8H SICK BENEriT SOCtETT 
SEOER.

NOW. THESErORE. tbs membors 
of T n s  BWEDI8B SICK BBNEflT 
SOCIETT 8EGBR aro bwabr noU- 
6sd that a meeting of the membera 
o f said eoraoeatloo will be bald at 
Oraaga HUL«72 Bast Oeatsr street. 
Man^estsr. Connecticut, on the rah 
day ot Fibtuanr. 1M9, at p. m. to 
veto oa tbs quastloe as to whether tqe 
said vote ot tbs board ot maaagomsnt 
■hell be conllmtd.

Dated at Hsnehester, Connectlen'., 
this Mb day of JanouT. IMS.

A. AUANDUa JOHNSON.
Sacratsiy.

AT A  OOOBT or PROBATE held 
at Maitobester within and for the 
District of Ifanehastcr, oe tbs KXb 
day of January, ISft.

Prestnl. JOHN J. WALUBTT. 
judr*.

Estate of Thnwaa Sspicnas. lata of 
Manebaatar. to sold Dtatrlet. decoaaad.

Oa moUan ot Harold W . Garrity of 
told Minehaafitr. administrator,

ORDERED That Six months tram the 
M U  day ot January. A. D., IMS. be 
aad tbs aaaae aro'lbnlted and allowed 
for t)M erodltors wUhla which to brii.|; 
In tboir elsims agalnat said astata. am 1 
the said admtolstrator la directed to 
ghro pubUe notleo to the eradltors to 
bring in their etolma arltbtn said Umc 
aUowpd by pubUsblnx s  eo n  at this 
order to sosm nowapasor bavmg e sir* 
cniatlaa to anl4 probato disuiat, with- 
to tan deya from tbs data oCl this 
order, and retnm nMbe to this cMrt of 
the BoUcc given. A

AOmt t ^ W A L U t n .  Jutoa.

BIOHT-ROOM house, Jn nice 
neighborhood. Hot sir best, gss 
sutomstle hot water. Has all fs- 
clllUes. Call 7783 afternoons or 
evenings.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Uanehsster within and (or tha 
District of Manchester, on the 32nd 
day ot January, IMS.

Present JOHN J. WALLETT, 
Judge.

Batato of Eroina Johnson, of Man
chester, In kald District. Incapable.

The conservator having exhibited Its 
final account wtth said estate to this 
Court for allowance. It la

ORDERED; That the 3ipl day of 
Pebruary, lS4t, at ten O'clock, fore
noon. at the Profaete Office In the 
Municipal Building In Mid Mknehes- 
ter, be and the same ta aaaigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of Mid ac
count with Mid estate and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place assigned for Mid hearing he 
given to all persons known to be In- 
territed therein to aj wvr and be 
heard thereon by pnbllslilng a copy of 
this order In some newnpaper having 
a circulation In mid DUtriet. at least 
five days before the day of said hear
ing and by mailing In a registered let
ter on or before January 34. IMS, a 
copy of this order to The Manchester 
Trust Company, adhnlnlatrator c.t.a. 
estate of Emma Jdhnson, Manchester. 
Conn.

JOHN J, ^A IA JC n , Judge.

Now Is the Time 
T o  Get Those 

Rooms Built Upstairs 
Or in. the Basement!

We aim build garages or 
<what have you in carpenter 
work.

F* J. BARRY
Tel. 4022

Da JO 
ptoe« to 
jraa wooW kke ao* 
coptofl kr vary 4e-

I have a
rent that

A  yauag mxrrtefl 
couple Ip xaavtag to 
toavR aad gaxIaM to

•p 1m >.

ainlMfl. W rttotoBM  
F HwrM.

W arn
Vets Preference

New Ubpa t!ode bnuara niuler 
ponftlniPtt<Mi to VRriooa aertinna 
of Manrheater.

4 Rimmim and balk with t  atf.. 
dltkmal unflatoked^apatolra. H »l 
wRtar kM t all koraar traptaae, 
full toaalattoa. capper aad kraaa 
F ao ik lag. We tortte vaOP to- 
a#eeUoa. P ilee tlOJHia aad up.

Attention 
Non Veterans!
Constraetion in accord- 

anc9 w ith , pfauw and sped- 
fleations. |

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS 

; 654 Center Street 
TcL 4112 Or 7275

f l i

WANTED
* Bojr for HeraM mute of 
22 customeni on Boulder 
Road and Elwood Street.

Applr Hcridd Office

BY FONTAINE POX

< 3 ^  .

MeMMgIM gyadwel*. laa

<1*—Did Prealdeat Mouroe re* 
eeive the total number ul >*leetonil 
vetea when be woa re-elected?

A—Monroe received the vote of 
Oil the' presidential electors except 
Uixt ot one In New Hampshire, 
who gave his vote for John ̂ ln c y  
Adams, on the ground that no one 
but Washington should receive ''a 
unanimous vote.

mm!

Q—How many earthquakes oa- 
cor sock yeart j

A—It depends on what you call 
ah earthquake. There are, on the 
Average, about 60 msijor earth
quakes annually. These are re
corded at seismograph stations all 
over the earth. Whether they pro
duce damage depends upon where 
they occur. A  large proporUoh 
are under the ocean and if it were 
not for the gelsmographs wc would 
never know about them.

. Q—Wily was Radclllfe College 
given that name ? .

A—In 1894 this college was 
given its present UOe In honor of 
Anne RadcUITe in rccogniUon qt 
her generous gifts to HarV'ard 
University.

44—Which EnrapeaR att|r.. la 
known sis the "Poets’ C ity?"

A—Weimar, Germany, to often 
referred to by this name. It  was 
the home of Goethe, Schiller, Her* 
der and Wieland. Frans Usxt, 
one of the world’s greatest mu- 
stclsns, also lived there.

MICKEY'FINN

P ml has
ONCE AGAIN 
fTARTEO 

7MC
1M6ICS

AROIMO

MMHMtNOOfi

Q—Who pays the expenses of 
the Freedom Train’s tour?

A —The American' Heritage
FoundaUon Is the sponsor of the< 
Freedom Train and the money for 
the tour comes from private 
sources. Many voluntary contrt- 
buUona are made by visitors to 
the train.

Diversified Opinion!

Q—Was Josh Billings the real 
name of the famous American 
humorist ?

A —Henry Wheeler Shaw wrote 
under the pseudonym of Josh 
Billings. In his writings, he posed 
as an uneducated but shrewd rus
tic whose homespun philosophy 
became very popular.

Q—When did women begin 
wearing earrings?
. A—At least .5,000 years ago in 
Egypt—possibly esrher elsewhere.

what la ' I 
5lArcn Psto Drtflgef

A—It was Otar the 
Bridg*; that the Chlnesa' 
fired on Japmieaa soMtora'
7. J 1987. This Incldsnt was 
lowed by the oocupaUoi) of Pal* 
ptng and the invasion at CUiw bp 
the Japaiwke.

Q—What to tha PorUand'ySm T
A—It to a rata aad hfllilHfNI 

hnrlal urn found shout ISflt Is n 
niArhIe sareophagna' nndse thn 
Monte del Ornna hear Roma.' 
to believed to havo 
of a Greek artist and to kavn j 
tained tbo, asiMM of n 
perar. 'The am Is smNsN 
known as the Bariwrlnl Vase.

Q—Was Davy 
tlcton?

.A—Although he Is better known 
as a backwoodsman and defender 
of the fort at Alamo, David Crock
ett was a member of Congress for 
six years.

Q—Why do Koreans call thslr 
— .1 country Chosen?
Crockett a poll-' A—Korea Was the aama given

to the oeiiRtry In ‘northsasteni 
Asia by Enropeaft*. The Koreans 
iind other Orteatato have aiiaaya 
preferred to call the eonntsy 
(lionen. berause that Is the aacleat 
n'ative name.

’W  v e. rwooM
HE'S G0M“ IRATTEND T  HUMPH.' 
THE NA7I0NM. CONVENTION) WHAT A 
OF »«S LOOSE.'MS TBIM < COMMANDER 
AS NATIONAL OOkBAANPOi; HE MUST'VE 

IS AfOUT 70 EXPIRE.'̂  MADE.' ITS A 
WDNOER THE 
LODGE DIDN’T

expire ;

I utoarsTAHO 
HTS GONNA STAY 
DOWN THERE 
COUPLE OF

AS FAR AS I’M 
'CONCERNED HE 
CAN STAY DOWN THERE. 

THE REST OF H » 
LIFE/

^MEARO THAT CLANCY 
IS DRIVIN* HIM DOWN

LANK LEONARD

NOKIDOM’ ?
THEN CLAIKY MUST 

RE LOeW’ NIS 
MIND.'

F U N N Y  BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

BEFORE You buy ba aura you try 
tha office of Madsltna Snuth. 
BaoUorr |toam '28. 648 Main 
atraat. 2-1642, 4679. '

CALL MANCHESTER 8215 for 
competent, courteoua, confidential 
aervlce on real aatata. mortgage, 
insurance qnd notary require- 
ments. Suburban Realty Co., 
Rsaltors, 49 Parkins straet.

BUGS BUNNY
AN* RJWTHEKMOWe.'fOU
«Aw eD -O Pr,l-O N (6^----^  .
EARED, flKINNV ,- ''’̂ TMAT 
HUNK (Y FU R... J  M S JE R K ' 

^  AIN ’T 
OCT AM  AS

VYHATV^FOtLOW ME. AN*
ARE [vOU’t.L FIND O U T.'"  
YOU ,
OOIN3

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

IT! I
Something Cookinff̂ BY EDGAR MARTIN

>ER A  HUNK t f  flUETj 
A N ' IF IH AO  ^  HE*E

KT006 EARE,

"Now That ysu'vt ralsail Ilia prioa fm brincing my own 
cup»» 4hat iwakoa ua ovoh again!

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH
WANTED—Real EsUts llaUngs 
of single and 2-famlly bouses. 
Have cash buyers waiting. How
ard R. HasUngs, Odd FeUows 
budding, 489 Main strpet. Phone 
2-1107.

W AfT ■nuu HE PtAVS 
THAT RECORD ON HIS ^  

p h o n o g r a p h  f

W K  OH\N VMM I5CR YO 
VHIkiM N6DUIT VOORGIVT 
TO THMM OV

ELSE.?

ALLEY OOP Ultimatum BY V. T. HAMLIN

l-ttf

ssM.4swsrsMmwia.sisT.isssaaaPkT.srr.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

w
^VMDNPeYFU!..' 

, BUT \y!HO'9 
_ _ \ THIfi SIRU

■THSTF 1 TUEV’RE 
TALKIN' _

HDW ftCU LD
I  KNCSn 7 
WHAT5 IT
iviatter?

LOOH. veu iC SSrtX -fC C TtV  0AB<7<?N. 
Y W  JU6T TRy TURNIN’ UP With  6<DM= 
STFANde IN TiDW AN’ >i7ULL

FIND enjT,' ________________ _

u

“Our now talaviaion sot it such a comfort to Coorgo-**he 
can stay at homo and hoar lovoly aopranoa instoad of 

wasting an avoning In »omo eafo!” '•

OUT UUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

*<i

L 4sq ar PSA SUW . nav. pl sia a a mr. a a .

"It was laddorman Foonoy'9 idoa, Chiof—breaks up tha 
old monotony a littio!”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
«sua:t wORRies me.masor 
*» SOME (diGHT THIS 
(7AMGSES CMARACTER
STROLu outdoors iH HiG 
Slesp with a hammer
*~> AND BED SEAM iN ' 
HE’S A carpenter AND 

I'M A rtAlU.'

EGAD. OFFICER FOGARry.^UtV < 
HE'S CASTING APAU-OekTHE ‘ 
COMMuNl'TV — 80T HE*^ 
AlACTHA'S COU&N I  CAN'T 
ASA HIM t o  LfiANe t  — LET’5 
PONDER AND CONFER ON PLANS 
TD m a k e  Him  w ia n t  TO 
DEPART OF HlSOviM 

ACCORD.'

J.(?wmJUAM«>
/-FT.

v n ty M O T H E iy iy e R A y

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Beus , J inole beus

•  ‘Tia.t/U P All TuC U/.’ *-s ^

Smooth
Spread
■we

WAX 
EVENLY, 
JLyjC

O h, fine .'
WAX ALL 
OVER THF 
SEAT OF My 

PANTS ■

BY MERRILL iC. B L ^ E B
Tmf w ay V o y  ^NTH Alk'

PRISCILLA’S POP Perils Of Parenthood BY AL VERMEER
THANK 

GOODNESS, 
THAT’S 
DONE!

rr MAKES ME FEEL 
GOOD WHEN THE 
FLOORS ARL WAXED!

VIC FLINT
ZI5 OBESS.MAM'SEUE.ANO MVEUB FLINT. 

IS ONE OF MV NEW 5PRIN6 FASHIONS TOU 
ARE TAKING, BACH TO AMERICA

I
Can’t Be Bothered

<^CQUES GOT CADE 
U SS  ONE DAY AND 
(0660( 30 SEMI UP 
ONE SHOULOtR —  
50 A NEW LA 

REUR ORIGINAL 
WAS I

AND'TO THINK SOME 
DAY w r it  LOOK 5 k K  
ON THESE AS THE' 
HAPPIEST YEARS OF 

OUR LIVES' ■

IH  S IE N .N  
EVEN WE 
GEWUSto 
C AN A M K I 

THE S IP /

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANB
PS

tell

lOR A DS6IENC8, 
MI56 STRANRYOU 
SNOW ASURPRISINE LACK OF aiTEREST 
IN TMC woRura MOST atFLLENTtoL

MAYBE IT'9 ' ' 
JEAIOUSY.MRMIUS.

WABH TUBBS Called Home BY LB 8L IB  T U R N B R
THAT'a TMS 56COND
casta aaoM nukss. 
EU4taa*Taia that x 
RBTURU TO TNE fT M E *'

m  m  9oi»r

E ft
CUP

oePiCBst,!

.NOU M EA N  TNE
LJTTLETDTTjM O
TCNiDToaaarHfl

k ‘



N iianrlr̂ater go»tthto y>iraU» n p tfO A X , JAN U A R Y  U .  I W

Saeoad U«ut«n#nt AnuUdb A  
CiiBponia. Army C ^ ij, to
att—“<<«g rtowfffl at th« Medical

•±n ,  Tl*ld Sarrlee Schoed, Brooke Army
W A.ai, I  UcOcal Center, Fort 8am Houa*

itToim
U . wlU meat toaltht at 8 
« t  Ttaker hall. A t ttda 

os at BtavOT ,ai^ 
take pUtoe. AM 

attend av 
) at toaBortaiiee mm be dl»> 

t ie w e p o m . , , —
At a  ttiotiiic toUowin* Ike wor- 

ghlraeretoe- yeeterday. the Second 
n & iii l ln ii iT  ChnrCh, lae^ am t 

-aa  prefeaettac S u i ^  
S m t  aalae la Maadieeter. Tlw 
nial beta were uried to pereoimUy 
adfflS the Town Dlrectore that 
tbqt were againat the propoelUon.

i John Loves Mary
For TIdtets Write 
” P. O. Bo* 6«5 
s A t o M o n „ | 1.00 /

fen d er  and  b o d y
WORK

SoUinene sad FlaitR. loc. 
Caitcr Street

SEVEN-ROOM
SINGLE
of opetsirs rooms 

ready for plaster. f.ocated 
«■ Brood street̂  sooth of 
Woodkad street. Decorate 
is  t A  Price $11,000. '
CsB 2-0801 4 fk r 5 P. M.

iiedical Center, Fort Sam Hous
ton, Texas, where aha to taU ^  the 
baste officers’ course offered by the 
Medical Department She to the 
dr f̂ghtee of Mrs. Anastaal C. Boa- 
MtUt of 527 Burnham street Up
on graduating from Manchester 
Bigh school, L t Chaponto attend
ed the Middlesex Hospital School 
of Nursing. Completion of her 
present army school assignment 
-will qualify her for nursing duUea 
In the army medical corps.'

The Little Flower of Jesus 
Mothers Circle will meet tooaor 
row evening at the home of Mrs. 
Karl McCarthy, 84 Deerfield Drtve. 
St. Christopher’s Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday evening with 
Mrs. BJlleen Stevens of 16 Fern- 
dale Drive. Our Lady of Fatima 
Mothers Circle will also meet Wed
nesday evening with Mrs.* Anton 
Kanak. 198 Porter atreet. SL 
Monica’s Circle will meet Wednes
day evening with Mrs. E. W. Gra
ham, 44 Bunce Drive.

’The Friendly Circle has set the 
date of Wednesday, February 16, 
for a banquet In olmrvatlon of the 
fourth anniversary of the club, 
which has for its obJecUve charity 
and cheer where needed. Mrs. 
Rudolph Heck has been appoint^ 
chairman of the banquet commit
tee. It is also proposed to conduct 
a food sale at Hale’s store on 
March 5, for the promotion of the 
club's work. The committee ap
pointed includes Mrs. Alfred Pratt, 
Mrs. Edmund Brown and Mrs. Mi
chael Haberern.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters. will meet tomorrow evening in 
Od Fellows hall. A social time 
will follow the business session and 
refreshments will be served by* the 
newly appointment enteitalnment 
committee, Mrs. Herbert Alley, 
chairman; Mrs. Martha Johnson, 
Mrs. Helen Price, Mrs. Mary Conn 
and Mrs. Helen Henry.

Mias,Norma TtoWngtdh, daugh
ter of ibybr and Mrs. Harold A* 
Tmfeington of Winter street, and 
Mlaa Geraldine Davln of Hartford 
ate co-chairman for the annual 
winter weekend festival at Teach
ers College of Connecticut, New 
Britain, to be held Jan. 29. Mias 
Turitington is a candidate for 
"Show Queen.”  The queen wUl be 
(ihosen at the winter baU by the 
men students at the college.

Wendell H. Cheney was re-elect
ed president of B ^  Sigma Chi 
fraternity at Bryant College this 
week. The son at Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal A. Cheney at 89 Brookfield 
street, be is a student In the 
School of Business Administration, 
vice-president of the Greek Letter 
council, and a member of the 
Student Activity Council. He is a 
candidate for the degree of Bache
lor of lienee in Business Admin
istration.

An important rehearsal of the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra will 
be held this evening at eight 
o’clock at the Concordia Lutheran 
chuTOh at Winter and Garden 
streets. All members should attend.

Russell Wilson of Wliiatsd. for* 
merly -of this town, mayed with 
the lint vlolinB at the w st concert 
in BUthnell MemoclaL Hartford, 
yesterday of the Hartford Sym- 
)hony orchestra. Mr, Wilson to 
Jw son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
M. Wilson of 61 Mather street, this 
town.. , . * . '

Petty Officer 8c William U . 
LaughUn, who was recently trans
ferred to the Coast Guard Acade
my, New London, spent the week
end With his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. McLaugUin, of 81 Eld- 
ridge street. .

TOO FAT?
Q«t SLIMMER
.WHhoMDMiiill
 ̂ HiTe a’ ’ nwefal «BH». ,No « » -  eitinjr N»T»»atiTe». No dnin. WHb Us limpk AYDS 

VHiMiilnCanilyHslŵ Waa yoa really aojoy rcdocloi

Ibe .Bntend Apprentlve Deg s e  
win b* conferred -fonowla# 
bustoeas session at the rkTOw 
commimlcaOon of i Maacheotw’ 
Lodge No. 78 A. F. and A. B . on 
Tuesday, January 25, at 7:80 p. m,

Anderiion-Shea Auxiliary, Na 
2046, wUl meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 Wclock at the Post Home, 
Manchagter Green.

Cf wttteWbaisnpmyMm 
--tjntir imygr gO tauncnT* Tlrfs FftBOMA MBA

WELDON DRUG CO.
Pfcaerlptlon PharmaciatB 

001 Blain S t Ted. 5821

• 6 P r it •

POLISHES ' C L E A N E R S

s  AUTOMOBILB FO U 8&  
Quick. laMng poltok Her ril
ikilitifT

a CHROME FOU8H. Ban^ w 
nist tarakh and ctaia quickly, 

e FABRIC CLEANER. -Re- 
mevee tpetŝ  atahu, frame,
paktttiUBB.

MOTORS
. Incorporated 

241 No. Main St. 
TcL 5113

C«^ PMk f t  w m ttm  tta S B o^ .

die Turnpike, wait The IWck 
committee ealto tor perfect attend  ̂
snee by IXn Mothera la oedtr that 
a campaign may b# draftad for 
Fabruary Cub activlttoa. Final 
plana wlU Jm made tor the minstrel 
to bo held at-tha F«Nt maetlnr. 
FrUtoy.

R m  M e n 's
NEW  

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8,P . M. 

AND YOU DOPTT STAY LATE

Tinker Hall

■t'

I-': ■■. A'

' AT VILLAGE GREEN 
ffltOOKLYN, CONN. V • 'rmt -  ̂ *

Privato rooRM and acHd-prlvatc. Riciatar^ 
adrfffB OR duty 24 houniia'day. Thto ■•rw i> 
known for Its czceBwrt food and the porffonal In: 
tonot and eara ahown cactr patient. AHraya open 
for Inspection, phone Deoleleoii,4-22$0.

JAMES &  GORMAN, Propriftor

MAIN STREET

DOORPRUSE
Come and Try It and*You Will Like It

TOMORROW NIGHT

Hak’s White Sale!
f r o b t e o  f o o d s  
th e  v e r y  r e a s o n

FOLKS . EAT DAINTIER 
OUT OF SEA S O N /

CAIN'S MAYONNAISE 
#. 69c PI. 43c

MUSHROOMSA t^ .a n d  pecea,-? '.

7 O i. Can 33e
4 Oz.'Can 21c

I4RGE CAN

PATE N U T
29c

Lady Pepperell Luxury Muslin

SHEETS and 
PILLOW CASES

81x108 $ 3 - ^
BLAOX WALNUT

COOKIES
LEMON JUICE

</i Lb. Box 15c
Can 9 c

Diabetic PruH O f AH  Kinds’ 
A t Special Prices

ICECREAM »

72x108
42x36
45x36

!c ea.

C ea.

AH Kinds Of Frozen Foods

ONIONS
NEW CABBAGE
FRESH PARSLEY

HEALTH MARKET
COUNTRY STYIX SMOKED

SAUSAGES
POLISH RINGS

CLUB STEAKS

PICKLED TRIPE
-a

Mnit's

The finest muslin sheet make. Beautiful fine long fibred 
cotton are' used in these famous long wearing sheets.

Reg. 89c 36 " 3t«rtex

DRAPERY
FABRICS

79®
Two smart colorful patterns in peasant and Pennsyl
vania Dutch patterns. Re<L blue, gold and green.

Reg. 89c Sanforized Permanent Finish

INDIAN HEAD
79*

18 beautiful colors In these popular Indian Head which 
has so many uses. Dresses, suits, children wear, drap
eries, bespreads, slipcovers, luncheon cloths, etc. White 
69c yd.

' A ''- '- - - ' fr'-XnAJj.
f Pt:. s : '>t ~ M a NCHEST£R C O N N tlllte
i, ■ . . /  ; - •  A 'f/ ’’5 • '-'■u.v. FllU/TS • VEGETABLES

The JW.IUU CORR
MAMPNBSTRR tOMM*

Reg. 50e 18x36 Size

CANNON PLAID

TURKISH 
TOWELS

S p ^ i a l  3 9  C ea.
For those who like a larger hand and face towel, 18 x 86. 
size. Cannon quality is good looking all over plaid de
sign. Red, blue, gold and green.,

StiU Plenty o f Cold Weather Ahead!
Make up your own gow’ns and pajamas. More beautiful 
quidity. Irregulars of 69c.

36” SANFORIZED SIM TEX/

FLANNEL
yd.

Extra fine soft quality flannel made by Sinitex. San
forized shrunk. In’ beautiful plain colors, stripes and 
^ id s. ,, ^  • ,

Irregulars o f $1.00, 22 " X 44"

H EAVY ALL WHITE TURKISH

TOWELS
75® **•

A'real he man’s towel. The irregularities are so slight 
they are not noticeable. ^

MORGAN ABSORBENT

DISH TOWELS
$1.69Pk«-of6 -2 9
Made by the makers of Morgan dish clotbs. Extra ab
sorbent and long wearing. Two patterns. Multi-color 
stripes, glus cheek in r(rii-and green, blue and red.

dear Plastics

WASHING MACHINE 
COVERS 95c ea.

For roopd machines. Dust innoof, protsetive.

Green Stamps Giv*n W ith Cash, Sales

•< i-

General Electric
I . ;

6  Cubic Foot .

Refrigerator
m > A ■ *

Small and compact in size but larger insidg than ever 
before. »

New economy, not only in long life anS low ffptfatteg 
cost, but in 1 ^  floor^space. - .  ̂ "

Often a problem in today’s smsU kit^iM .

See it at Hale’s.

Only
Electrical

TN J W . H A U  COM
M A N C N IfT in i COlNII',

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF THOSE 
MARVELOUS

Tuftwist

$2*99
$ 3 * ^ 9  

$ 5 * 9 d  

.99

^  (Styled hy MorrUl)
^  -

l . .
24 % 3G Six# '•■••ee##**

R t f .  $5.98, 24 X 4 t  Six#
.-̂ 7 ■*'’ ‘  ,1

«

R # f. S3.98y 27 X 54 Ste# 9 

R #f. 30 X 00 Six#

Luxurious deep pile. Washtble. fast colors.

Eight Colors: Blue, WUte, Green, Peach, 
Grey, Wine, Rose and Gold.

This is our eighth shipment of these marvelous wash* 
able Ioo|;> rqgs that aip so practical for bedrooms, bath  ̂
rooms, halls and living rooms.

jllS T  Green Stamps Given W ith Cash Sales

f f c i
IMM*

OOM

I '  ' -.J

Aysrags DaQy Nst Proas Raa
Fm the ilMHh eC OetoMaher, ISIS

9,664

JtHjV ,T

JHficlnafar—il CUy o f TUiana Chmm

 ̂ The J [M t ^

MMtIy ataatf amt aOtmt tHS
Wt.Va.mi; psntly 'Oattf snS rolg. 
W toMlght: Wedewley ftii, mW 
rmitlnnH cnM.

TOL. LXVlIIn NO. §7 «B rage IS) MAN(CHEyTEIIL’OONN. TUE^l(DAY, JANUARY 25, l»4 f {[TW ELVE PA G E S) PRICE FOUR CBNT8:

Tow n’s Grand List 
Is R eleased T oday; 
Set at $70 ,288 ,742

Total la $4,60$,S43 
More Hum the Year 
Before; Cheney Broth- 
era Largest Taxpayer; 
Conneedent Power Co. 
H ie Second Largest
Asseuor Henry Mutrie and 

hia ataff thia afternoon com
pleted a record $70,288,742 
grand Ust for Manchester for 
the assessment as of October 
1, 1948. The total Is $4,608,- 
848 more than the 1947 grand 
liat of $66,686,399. Thk larg
est tazm i^g source in town 
conthrau to bo Cbanay Brotluhi 
vritha currait ■mrotinent of $8,- 
182,828. n ie . Oonnectiout Powar 
comjMiijr to Itotod at SlJ»8,y80; 
and appears to be the aeoond larg- 
***

MWae pointed out p f Aaaaaan 
Kntrto that the flgtaes rHeated 
•TO ^  “ffrxt l o t a S r ^ v e d  at, 
and there map be varioua minor 
correctlona betoro the total be- 
oomee official and SnaL

Veteraaff BaoamtlMM 
A feature of tbo pnaent rirtm 

ment to the fact that vetarana' 
exmipttons this’ year Increaaed 
8486,182, repreoentlng at the cur
rent 28*  ̂ mill tax rata, a tax loaa 
to tba town of SU,e48 of latt 
year’s  Incoma. Tha veterans’ ex
emptions for the 1M7 nwiaanunt 
amounted to 12,085,072 and now 
are $15804104. -Aaaawor Mutrie 
said that on the baato of tha in- 
craase being baaed on a-fuB allow
able 81,000 per veteran exemption, 
this might show that 496 more vet
erans had elalmad examptlons this 

• Uurn tost. » c u s f  Quit. Neal 
Chaney pointed out, bskrover, that 
alnca not- all vetarana own enough 
propCTty to make up uae for a full 
81,000 exemption, it to pcaatble 
that tha total of new y a ta ^ a x ^  
emptlona la actually far higher.

to additica, Mutrie said, ha tat 
criVad notioa at SS vstaraa dto- 
ehama fftoiB-uAar tha C etoterl 
arnimiant data, tor whldi adjmt- 
manta In taxaa wtu be made This 
couM mean. If each veteran took 
hto'fuU exemption, another fSŜ OOO 
exemption addition, and a further 
tax Income cut tor the town.

OllMr X^ge Yaxpapata ,■
. ^B*®*^*** larmr asseaaments. 
besidM Chaney Aothera and the

(Caattnasd am Faga ZlgM)

T

To Reacnc ii^^l^eep

Flashes!
> M th. ur. wire)

L’lgw  Ante VMea 
w eaga , Sam. 

nakm  la  the i

W
tor Meeae (S.. Ore.) renisaiii to 
»m tia  aaSeagnes today timt the 
mbaaSto aaght to be aoUawtoi ba- 
eaaaa tt eaa tasperff aattaaal de- 
ftyaf- By way at Utaatratlaa, be 
<dtod la teaHmsuy to tba Senate 
Balea n ia ^ t t i i  a flBkastor that 
( M o r  lbyiar (O , liaba) eaa-

tact oa Cnauaaalit strategy la Zo- 
ropa, Maras saM.

. . .
Urges Auto Video Baa ^

S5.' ''W —taw- 
48 atatoa wero 

urged today to praUMt fraat aeat 
trleiialsa la aatomohllea. The roe- 
maMadatlua waa made by tba 
Nattoaal Ceamdtto. far Trafflo 
Safety. Tbo caounlttoe repreaeato 
a grMip of S5 oottoaal orgaalaa- 
ttoao cagaged fas pablle oapport 
aoUvIttoo roneamifadBd by tbo
tto w e 'to  Im C'***' Safety eoa-

B O O
btatai Coldest Spot.

'  Daavor, Joa. 25—<F)—Moatoaa 
aad Wyomlag both clalawd today 
tbo ooMcot apeto la tbo Uoltod 
Stotoo. It was a stoadaff bo- 
twemi Bomomui, Moat, aad Big 
Flaey, Wjro., at 4S degroro beloH 
xoro. Aaotbor key potot lo lb . 
Jaaaary ley Mtta today avao Bal- 
grado, Mobl.. with 48 below. 
Botto. Moat., had SS belew aad 
other Moataao readtoga Of SS ko
tow or worao wore pleatifnL . . .
FoMea KU OaaaMa 

Loo Aagotoa, 4am. M -i/F h - A 
guaaaui oamttod two plotola at a' 
cordoa of aeariy |W 
toduy, woeadlag thno, 
was abet aad Ultod. FoRea Mea- 
tMtod htaa froai Sagorpriato, ao 
ilaha I Do La Oaaa. waatod for 
qafsttiolag la tbo ebontlog of two 
poMeaawa at Napa, OsM., toot 
Oet. 17. PoMce Copt Fraafc 
Walton aald the aaw dribdtoljr had 
beoa naked to alae eafo bamlar- 
toa la FaaadraB Haadqy algbt to 
wktoh the totri oxeoodtd SMSS.

Ta(^HartIey 
Law R epealer 

A rousing Ire

Republicans Threaten to 
Rewrite Whole -M^m- 
ure on Senate Floor; 

•Feb. 10 Deadline Set
Washington, Jan. 28.—(jn— A  

bUI to repeal the Taft-Hartley la-, 
bor law sped today toward atiwmy 
ffanato action, witb,aronsed Ra- 
pubUcana threatening to rewrite 
the whole measure oa iho ffoor.

Bight Democrats an the Senate 
Labor committee teamed up 
against ths five committee Rapub- 
hcana yeatprday.to aet a  Fob. 10 
deadllite for winding up bearings 
on the bill. Hie Demoersta appar- 
antly iatend to replace Taft-Hart- 
ley with an "Improved” Wagner 
act all In one step, with bearings 
starting Friday.

One o f the out-voted Republi
cans, Senator Morse of Oregon; 
^  favors Tan-HarUsy repsal 
but only after longer hearings, 
said tbs O.O.P. wuilffmve ito^day 
when the bill goes before the full 
Senate.

*Tf we are mU heard In the com
mittee." he dSeterod, “we’U to 
heard on the Senate floor."

Tiicky
Another committee Republican. 

8$n#tor T|Ut of Ohio, 
much the eeme UHi!#, Comment  ̂

sroup’s action yester- 
**** of-

SSrf P»pper (D ,’Moean’t mean wtot it says la any remect.^ ^
*®“  reporters after the 

that the 
*■ «'««>«* to hNdc like

Actmffly, the Obtoaa .i«i—

"•«
“It is hereby resolved by this 

romodttee that the Taft-Hartley 
taw to r ^ e d  and that tha na- 
t ta ^  labcr rslatioas act, known 
M  ̂  Wagner Act. to rostered as 
ta sxlsted at the time at the en- 
• c ^ t  of tee Taft-Hartley bill 
with ^  single amendment which 
consUtutea tee national Ubor rel
ations board aa a fivt-man body.”

That of the resolution
sppatwUy calls for throwing out 
T m -T a r ^  and leaving in effect 
the old Wagner act without tee 
"ImprovemenU" asked by Proal- 
dent TVuman. Howeverl tee second 
part of the resolution proposes—*

"That the htu for repeal of tee 
Tbft-HaHlsy taw to then reported 
to tee Scaats with sudi amend
ment or amendments to the Wag
ner act aa the committee may 
deem wise." ^

Aiaaed At “Rcaplag Faith"
Tapper said the resohitton is 

•imad at "kaeplag faith" on the 
l>amocrstic promise at Tfeft-Hart- 
tay repeal during the fall political 
campaign.

CSialrman Eltort Tliomas (D  ̂
Utah) aald the committee does not 
need to hold bearings on Thft- 
Hartley repeal and would like to 
confine itarif to considering Wag-

Chinese Government 
Heading Southward; 
Reds Willing to Talk

Urges Commission 
On Tax Problems

^ ^ 1? :

This waai atom wHh ptow aad aopply tracks tries to bssah through a naUa Ughnay aear Delta to 
weatora Utah to roach aaow-aiarooBed sheep. Waolgrowers fear heavy loeeea ubIcm huge quaBtittm of 

~ fdach wsatoni sheep aaam. The aalaaito eaa’t get at deeply burled aonaal raage feed. (AP wlro- 
*)•

Legialature R ec e i v ea  
Propoaal for Studying 
Municipal R e v e n u e  
Sourcea at Seaaion

N e w  T r ia l  S ta rts

Lodied Whrob Brinff Grief 
To Owner of New Atito

JiMbUh^’ ^lk, Jaa. 25.-
Cahren Benson, 89̂  stopped in
to liia aaw sutbawhUe (two 
weeks old) for a little spin yes-' 
ter^gy but he touud 5is front 
wheels locksd into fixed posl- 
tlon.

,Two passers-by offered aug- 
g ^ o n s  aad teen their help. 
They pushed the car but tee 
load uaajay and they didn’t 
aadw antch inngress. Then 
Tbey decldad;to p t ^  tee ear 
toroas a a e a ^  raOroad

a (bad not ao icy. 
they never got the car 

Spqip the' rattrbad tracks.' 
*Xbey almost made It 'But a 
Rode. Island freight train 
amashed into the rear end of 
the new machine. It was de- 
nxffiahed.

-A - sibwVw • ■ •-

Russia and Satellites 
AnswerlVIarshaU Plan

^Council o f Economic, ............................. ..... . -i
Mutual Assisunce’  O r - jN e W S  T i d b l t S  
ganiBed t With Five 
Iron Curtidn Nations

Called Frooi (/P) W irag.

“  ! A b o u t  84.000.000 worth of
* ■; MpSCOWy ; JXDa 25^^^P)—  j American E. C* A. good* in Pei- 
R̂uRHA and five other eastern IPtag and Tientsin when two citlee 
llllltiiiegn RAtions have organ-!
« : •  “Cotmcil of Mutual As-tJiZL* *‘5 ^
sistgnce '—obviously as an bleak to most stockljolm newa- 
answer to the Marshall plan.
A communique issued today

the plan said the
■aBattn—

Planes D rop  
Feeding H a}’

V o r  W m lr iT i
States' Are

Funds
Plains

Sought

T fcM ary  b i s a c e
Wtohbigton. Jan. 25— — T̂he 

p otion  at tee Treasury Jan. I f : 
Net bu(4ret rsceipts, S189A4S.- 
S31.6S; Budget Exq;>enditure^ 
8148.157.790.71; Cash Balahtc, 83,- 
421.699.799.48.'

ner act amendmsnU In line with 

(Ceetlnued am Paga'Fsqr)

Plane Crash  
K ills Seven

18 Injured as British 
Air Lift Plane Falls 
In Russhm Sector
Berlin., Tan. 25—(p)—a  British 

air lift plana Uden with German 
children and sickly persons leav
ing blockaded Berlin crashed in 
tee RuMlan sonS last n i^ t  killing 
■even persona and injuring 18.

A British filar and six Germans, 
two of them children, ware k fll^  
Ths Injitrsd included two other 
British airmen and IS Germana. 
AU a n  in the Scboenbeip hospital 
naar which tea plane crashed.

Soviet air auteoritlea in tee 
Allied Air Safety center here In
formed tee British today of tea 
casualties. »

It was beUeved to to tea worst 
crash In tee history of ths asvsn- 
monte old Berlin air lift.

The 24 pasengrra wero being 
flown from Berlin to western Gtr- 
msny to escape, tee hardahlpe of 
tee Ruaalan-blockaded city. A 
British crew of three was aboard. 
Await Firadnlia to lavaatigato 
British authoriUss. with only 

seaat dstatta Cram Russtan aad 
German rescue teams, awaited 
permiasioa" from the Russians in 
Mecklenburg tq investigate.

The crash occurred In a wooded

tiaattnaed am faga Twa)

papers. . . .' Rsin, hesyy snowfall 
and freexing weather restrain 
m in t  ary activities throughout 
Greece but general staff reports 
more than 80 gueiVilJa casnaltiea 
. . . Rising Ohio river will halt 
short of 5S-foat flood stage In Cin
cinnati unless tinforseen hesw 
rains occur, reports meterologiit.

Chile wiUû r̂sws ambassador to 
Vensxuela . . . .  Senator Brewster

By TTie AssodaSed Press
More smcrgancy funds for tee 

stocm-atrieken . wcstsrn plains 
states wars soufht in Congress to- 
d ^  aa aii^iaqes,, flew over the 
snow-covered rongetauds dropping 
hay to thousands of starving cat-' 
tle.and abeep.
-Tho-flrot cash aid for .» the bUx- 

sard-fwept areas cam# ySSterdsy 
from Prerident Truman who made 
available 8100.000 for immediate 
aidvfor 'Snowbound Indians and 
livestock.
X Ths funds are for reUsf in tee 
Dakotas, Nebraska. Utah and Ne- 
vad^tee'areas which have been 
hit by severe snow atorms and 
cold weather for tee last several

(Oeuttoned fn Pago Bight)

Jew ishState . 
V oting Toda}^

About 40,000 Ainbs Ex. 
peeled to Participate 
In First Elections
Tel Aviv; Israel, Jan. 25—(F)— 

Citisena of Israel voted today In 
the Jeutiab State’s first elections.

It was a war-time election, wtih 
about 40,000 Arabr expected /to 
participate. The returns were not 
expected to be announced before 
Friday because it wiU take that 
long to hear from all tee outposts 
knd truce lines where Israel’s sol
diers are voting. For security I 
reasons It was unUkely tbe'ci\’Uisn 
vote would be announced aeparate- 
ly.

Te m an  CoastitatioB'
The 400,000 Israelis expected to 

vote today will choose 120 mem
bers of a Cbnstitnent Assembly 
which will draft tee stato’s  consti
tution, set up a government replac
ing tee present provisional re^me, 
chart a course of peace or war and 
Ita^general lay what Is Intended to 
te the pennaqent foundation of 
the new Jswlah state.

A hUgV piece at that foundation 
fen into ptaee when France an- 
nmmesd roeognitlon of tee atato, 
•lid'the Britlte government decid
ed to do so in a few'daya. Aus
tralia, New Zealand, Rslgium, The. 
Netherlands and mxcmhourg'were 
expected te follow. France waa 
the'28rd nation to recognise the 
state.

Armlatlre TM u
Armiatice negotiations vrith the 

Rgyptlaas at Rhodes dragged, 
however, and prevented a sure 
foundation of peace, being laid. 
Dlspatcbea from Rhodes a ^  ths 
taffu were In tomporaty luas un« 
til Tbrnday, whOe both smIm  con- 
suttsd thkir governntonls on ths 
territorial stslemfcte over tba 
Ncgite desert.

Atout 780 poIUhg places opened 
tOsnttonsd

_______ iaBntgm  are
_ 'tBF’SpNnations eco

nomically because they do not be
long to the Marshall plan.

In ctmaidchaUon of "these cir
cumstances,”  representatives of 
tee Soviet Unioa, Bulgaria, Hun
gary, Poland: Romania and Ctoch- 
oslovalda met la Moscow thto

They. “dlsnimed:tee queatlon of 
MganixatiOfi of hroader economic 
cooperation o f the countries of the 
peoples democracias and the U. 8.
8. R.”

<The council appears to be an 
attempt at an eastern counterpart
of tee organlxatlm for European | of Police Commiaeioucr Harry S.

State Capitol, Hartford,
{.Jan. 25.-—(yp>—The Legisla- 
fture received a proposal to- 
jday for the formation of a 
temporar.v commission to 

I study municipal tax prob- 
I lems. The resolution intro- 
! duced in the House by Rep.
John Cotter (D., Hai-tford),
the minority leader, would em- 

' power the proposed com mission 
"to study the fiscal relationship 
between the state and 'the local 
units of government."

Much Agitation
Cotter's proposal came to the 

Legislature in the midst of agita
tion from municipal officials, par
ticularly big city nfayors, for more 
state aid for their communities.

Especislly needed, the mayors 
ht-va asserted, are more state 
funds to help cities build schools ,  , _  _  .
and finance other war-delayed Bunt Hardy (above), 28. a
capital improvements • * waitreso from New l»ndon. Cons.,

One of the commission’s Jobs xwalts (he opeaing of her second 
would be to propose recommends- [ tataj at Nevada City» OaUf. 
tiona "for a permanent ^regtxm.Hjrita*

 ̂Drstination Not Given 
As Foreign Office Re* 
veals Action Few Min* 
utes After Commun
ists Offer to Meet 
Peace Envoys in Pei
ping; Populace o f Nan
king Pours Out of'O ty

of real property reduction.’’

In coB- 
“sex-lure”  •tag- 

Jamm McLain, 48, of San
Other tasks proposed for the 

commission were:
"To review financial and other 

relatlonihips now existing between 
the state and the municipalities

__therein, including the sharing of
5*''**?^*?^^** sveiybody over stats coUected taxes and the grant-to get 8100-a-month pension.0, he 

lertcSn iog .of state aid., and assistance, 
and to'make rec6mmendati<ms for
the improvement of such relation- 

' ship and the establishment

Economic cooperation, the plan
ning body of tec Marshall plan na
tions. This interpretation was 
strengtefhed by • Tass dispatch
i^elved In London which said in 
addition-to atimtilating trade, the 
council’s Job will be to give tech
nical balp and Monomie exper
ience and give one another a hand 
“ in regard to raw materials, food
stuffs, machinery and equipment.” ) 

Door Left Open for Others 
The council left the door open 

for other nattana to Join.
"The conference recognized,"

are keeping sharp watch
Communists i g ĵp and the establishment of a 

**-.*̂ *** ®̂  Mme more equiUble and coordinated
V****' Presrani of financial assistance bv 

i thr sUte to local government. Itatroit (C. I. O.) I -To examine the debt problems
.1^- municipalities, 

particularly cities of the state . . .
"To examine the fiscal practices, 

revenue requirements and taxing

Frrasado, Calif., for whirli 
waa seBleneed te deetli last .vear. 
The Htote Supreme court seat the 
ease back for re-trfal on grounds

Nanking, Jan. 25,—<AV- 
The Chiheae gov^rnmant 
headed southward toflay ; a 
few minute.s after the Com- 
muni.sts offered by radio to 
meet National peace envoys 
in Peiping. A Wreign Olfice 
Hpokesman revhaled the 
■southward move without g iv 
ing the government’s destinatico, 
which, presumably will to  Osnton. 
Some ministries already hava Isft 

: for C^ton.
Red Patrols sa Yaagtaa Roaka
The government and CVnHmuiilat 

' announcements )>oth came ea Red 
I petrols arrived on tee north twohs 
I of the Yangtze river not far from 
the capital.

' Removal of the seat of ths gov
ernment w as expected to to eom- 

> pleted by the .middle of ' next 
month.'sn official spokssaiaii aald.

. The peace offer waa broadcast 
as the. capital's populace poured 
out of the Red periled city, which 
was raped in 1937 by the .Taps—fe.

The formal Foreign Office state- 
. ment said:

“With reference to ths tranafsr 
of the seat of the government 
southward, the Ministry of For
eign Affairs, in sccordancs arite 
the decision of t)ie government has
4 U ; , .  V ,.,..  A W _____a.there were errors in admission of i this evening, Jan. 25, sent identical 

evidence In Her first trial. Her 
eenunen-law kaetond. Joseph L.
■9MP. Z4. of Klttery, Me., alaw 
eontirfed 1 r  a separate trial. Is 
sers'lng life Iniprisoameal.

Toy in requiring noa-Commualst 
affidavits of newspaper men.

Israel will renew bid for U. N. 
membership this . week despite 
deadlock at Rhodea. say. informed 
quarters. . . . Progress of move to 
kick out Hugh D. Scott, Jr„ as 
Republican national chai:man ap
pears to hinge on whether hia

powers of all unite of local gov
ernment."

No Figure Set
The resolution propo.ted that the 

commission be named by the gov
ernor. No figure was set for the

‘A xis Sallv’ Pav 
Bv Nazis T oldo

O n ly  T o p  O f f i r ia l  o f  
G e r i i ia i i  O v e r w a s  R a 
d i o  R e c e i v e d  M o r e

critics can agree on replacement t ®.̂  comniissioners propospd
.. . . BriUin delays efticial recog- "■” *'* .......... .
niUon of Israel in order lo tell her 
Ckanmonwealth partners and Arab 

I allies the reasons behind action,
Ftvsident Truman asks Con-

toe annoimcement said, "test the jgreis for $480.702.3t0 to l^ v  aw'. 
7  Economic Mutual As- | eroment expenses not anticipated 
■ ta an open organization when appropriations were made 

which other countries of Europe : for cur^nt n.cal “ ar endfng^ex? 
may enter—countries which share ; July i. . . . .  president Jimn D 
the prlnelplea of tee Council of ! Pe^n d e c r ^  strict ’
Economic Mutual Assistance and 
which wish to participate in broad 
economic cooperation with tee 
above mentioned nations."

Finland, which did not partici
pate in the Marshall plan, obvious
ly can apply for membership in the 
new group.

The announcement did not aav

regulations, requiring
aew travel
tourists to 

in !

Washington, Jan. 25 - On
ly the top official of the German 
overse'Sa radio got more pay than 
"Axis Sally." a wilne.ss told a Fed
eral court Jury today.

Milderd E. Gillars, 48. Is on trial 
on treason charges for making 
wartime broadcasts for the Nazi 

i radio.
Adclbert HouBen, a former offi- 

I rial of the German radio, teatified 
that Miaa Gillars averaged 2.000 to 

. 3,000 marks a month for her vari- 
; ous radio programs.

'gb «  rg1 ,  Houben, 'who wa-s overseasueirav iru8t . broadcast manager, testified that
V i he received 1,100 marks a month.

« Asked by John M. Kelley, Jr..

The problems listed in Cotter's 
resolution also were mentioned in 
the recent report of ‘ the special 
atate tax atudy commission ap- 
poimed by the late Gov. James L. 
McOonaugky. In thia report, the 
commission re-ommended that its 
work )>e continued, with special

(Contlnned nn Page PUghl)

notes to foreii'fn embassies and 
degations in Nanking.” , 

Tlrtmute fWlffwed the fdUdii'oe 
' the government .ti> get tee extee** 
I sles to move southward when they 
, were notified on Jan. 19 that eer- 
I tabi ministries would be moved to 
, Canton.

The formal notice of the govern- 
ment'a move was regarded ea a 
further effort in that direction.

; One official source said the tlBM- 
table for completing the govern
ment's move would run to about 
the middle of February.

Radio Broadcaata Offer 
The Red radio broadcast ito o(- 

[ fer to meet the peace envoys ef 
the government •• CSomMUntat 
patrols reached the oppoalte bank 

1 of the Yangtze river.
' A radio spoke.sman for the Com
munists said the talks could to in 

I Peiping aa soon as that aneient 
I north China city  ̂ taken Saturday 
‘ by the Reds, "is completely Utor- 
' a ted."
i He said Acting President Li 
Tsung-Jen's five man peace dqle-

Tw o Britonsget police permiU to remain 
Argentina beyond 72 hours.

British Foreign Secretary Er
nest BeVln urges non-Communist 
nations of world to jeto with U. S.J 
m President Truman's plans to de- '
velop backward lireaa of world . . . V im iM a  ! chief prosecutor, whether anyone

that nation, now Vr TI'’ P'Pw^ntaUve Kennedy «D-Mass) r ig u r P S  GiUars.
Marshall ^ n  progro^would be i L l b o r  G o v e r n m e n t   ̂the Witness replied that the direc-
torted from tn e m r ^ w n i-  t u  ^ ® * ' h e  describes as _  ,  * . 'torgeneral ofslloverscasoper*-
t S l  ®f -Vroerlean policy la F a p i n f f  A crU H lltionS  --------
that any eountriro aroklns to ioVn I water main un- -------- - (Continnsd as Page F.igbt)
the council principles of tto c<mn-j ■ I^ondon, Jan. 25—(JTi—A specUl / ‘  -----------------------------
Cll nations. ' tribunsl reported tonight that two I a « w -g-w

Yugoslavia and Albania were, 5 * highly-placed figures in the Labor , A  ig^l i^ | * rk fF I* n n iC l
not among tee countries whose P"®****"* >««ugstuck " » te r  . j^eir public ! ***‘ * *
representatives met In Moscow to I
set up tee council.

E x t ^ v e  Tlmde RelatioM 
The six cquntries In tee council 

already have extehrive trade re
lations among teemaelvea and dur
ing recant wtaeks have signed 
many sgroementa to step up teeir 
trade even further.

Recent agreemente have called , GeneraUaaiino 
for the bicrease of trade between Spaln’e new

trust for the favors of Polish-born I 
New Greek government esUb- 1 "contact man" SIdnev Stanley | 

lishea War councU to direct “cam-1 The official findings of the i 
palgn against CeaMnualat guerrU- j  three-man pknel. nam^ by Par- 
laa . . . Guns thunder aaluU and | Uament to investigate rumors of 
crowds about Joyoiu welcome to | official corruption, held that: i

Beiiic|[ Studied

1,500 Jews whose arrival In. Haifa ' ' 1. John W. Belcher, former 
harbor brings happy radtag to sa- > parliamcntkry secretary to ' the 
gS of tragedy and fruatration '. . . iHoard of Trade, withdrew a criml- 

Frabcq o rd ers 'n a l'ca p e  *Sxinst a football gam b- 
nimlcipal govern- | ling pool in return _for the "bene-

(CeattaMd aa Faga Four)

Being Cross-Eyed Payŝ
At Times for Afflicted

menta to pledge their loyalty (• ' facUont" of the 47-year-old pro- 
when they take office Feb. S.ijaater— and let hir influence be

used in other ways.
George Gibson, a former di-

E)conomic' Surveys AL 
ready Under Way in 
8 Foreign Countries

(Coattaoed on Rags Bight)

Pianist D rops 
Concert T ou r

Gieseking Leaving Vol
untarily; Held in\Fed* 
eral Custoity Overniglit

Balletin!
New York, Jan. 25—(Fi— ^ 

Genaaa rlaaiat Walter Oto- 
aeklag, hia prattotod AbwH- 
eaa eaacart tear caaceOed. left 
this caairtiy hy ptaae tor Farie 
today, aatnplandaa ha lad 
heea treated "toe roaghly

Tempo, Fla., Jan. 24—<F)—Ansdee complaining that he could eee 
eye doctor cited case hiatorica to I only one dlracUoa at e time, 
prova that aomaUmaa tt pays to to I optometrist, tharow « t t o  croaa-eyed floriat wheae 
crosa-eyeo..' ' duty was to mapect plants for var-

n ie  simple reaaoe, explained D r.' loua diseuca.
T. D. Murrougha of Linton,. Ind.,! He could check bote sldee of an 
ia that about one croaa-eyed par-! aisle in one trip while other em- 
son out of five can look two ways ' ployea had to examine one aids at

[kreas.
The results of these studies; they 

I said, will help determine what kind 
of outside aasiatance, if any, these

at the same time. .
He referred to "euteenUcalcd 

aecorda" end dtad. tee case of a 
bus driver who not only could see 
straight akaad but alda-ariaa at 
tha same tints.

ValaaMa Aasa* la Tmffie 
‘ttmt waa a  valpahta aaaat In 

New York traffic, commented Dr. 
Uurrougha,who reported:

A oouple of d a^  after the bus 
driver had his eyas oorrocted. ha 
stontad tato the eatomatriat’a af-

a time.
* Story Has Happy Eadlag

Thia story had a happy ending 
—the man got an increase ia sal
ary bacansa of bla axcaptkmal 
ability aad atoyed ewaa' eyed.

Dr. Murrougha apoka yaaterday 
at the Bouthsaateni Mi^w^tar 
Optoifietrlc congress.

•He said that while these cross
eyed pereou had tkair edvantagea 
they lacked othera—eueh aa ablU- 
tv to de auateined etoae-un worib

2.
rector of the Bank of England, 
lent a hand to Stanley's enterprises 
"in the hope of material advan- 
taae."

3. Lettera received by the tri
bunal—but not made public—in
dicate three Instencea '.if possible 
misconduct b.v "certain officlala In I countries need.
M. government department." The I Nay Seek $1,099,S99,999 
ceaca, which did not Involve any I The global aaalttance plan 
govarnmant miniate ,̂ twve been | meana Congrcaa perhaps will to 
submitted to the director of pub
lic proaecutlona.

All Others la Clear
'4, Except A>r Belcher and Gib

son, ail government officials men
tioned in the public hearings are 
in the clear, including kliniater of 
Worlu Oiarles Key and Former 
Chancellor of the Exchequer Hugh 
Dalton.

Tto 48-yaarH)ld Belcher resigned 
bis board of treds post on Dae. 14 
aftor denying baforo teO tribu lal 
that to aeo^itod any britoa. Bel- 
ebar stni la a Labor member of 
Parliament

Gibaen, 83-yaar-old formar head

New York. Jan. 25.—IF)—Setatd 
by Immigration agents and fadag 
aa exclusion bearing, oarmaa 

I Pianist Waiter Gleaektng has can- 
Waehington, Jan. 25—(F)—Ad-i celled-a protested, American eon- 

minlatratlon officials said today j cert tour and la leaving tee U, S. 
teat economic mirveya already on-
der way in eight foreign countries, nigot, and hia agents said thay 
will fit into the ‘Truman plan” ,for . h ^  booked passage for him ea a 
developing the world's itackward 'plane for Paris (atxiut 10 A m.; e.

a. t.i. .
Aitmlaefea Prataated 

A number of Jewtrii groupa and 
othera bad proteatod QleaiMng’a 
edmlaalon to tto eeuatryi kacanaa 
he ptayed tofero Hitter aad per
formed In Germany througkont 

. . .  tea Nail regima, Tha piaaiat d»>
asked for 81.000,000,000 to flnance nied to evsr was a NaaL
it. the officials said.

The detailed surveys in the eight 
countries wero arranged before 
President Truman, last Thursday, 
proclaimed hia "Bold, new pro- 
giam" to totter living conditions

Gieaeldng waa picked )ip by tlio 
Immigrotioa effleeri ysatorday. n 
few boon befora a acbadulad rwto 
tal at Garnegla hall waa to Sana 
opened an Aamricaa tour. , .

Break Up Seofllw '
Tha concert and ttfi

ro p ie r  tto con-! cencaltad at tha jtokMtY i
in underdeveloped countries.

Officiato told a i 
elusion reached ' in thaae aurveye I aftor Us 
would form parf of tto adminlstre-1 mated at
tion’a plan of action.

If the invaatigatora report eon- 
ditloila are favorable, American 
toclinlcal and aclMtlBe knowladga. 
backed up by money from nrivato 
govarnmant aad world bonk aour-

oa i o n  Frarl

hall taat nl|_ 
break up a  
flavaral
tea CM
tiao waa 

Lator, k

::x'i


